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Watt is Over

Woodbridge PO
Bids Deadline
Set June 10th

State Aid Formula Next?

WOODBRIDGE — The Io»g
waiting is over.

Woodbridge proper, at long
last, is going to have a new,
much -needed Post Office.

A joint announcement was
made today by Mayor Ralph P,
Barone and Representative Ed-
ward J. Patten (D N.J.) that
advertisement for bids for the
construction of the new Wood-
bridge Post Office will begin
tomorrow."

Mayor Barone was informed
today by Representative Paitten
that the bids will be opened at
the Post Office Department of-
fices in Newark on Friday, June
10.

The new facility will be lo-
cated at 56-58-60 Main Street,
commonly (mown locally as the
Drake Estate. It will replace
the present Posit Office on Pearl
Street which has been inade-
quate to cope with the growth
of the community from the very

ture. The Planning Department
hopes eventually that all store
fronts of Ufa in Street will have
Colonial fronts in keeping with
the 300-year-old community. Pe-
terson also said that he has
ben working closely with Con.
gross-man Patten's office to
"give Woodbridge the type Of
building it wants and needs."

The building will be construc-
ted of Colonial Rose Blend brick.

be moi•allied ColonColonial archltec-

Tanzman and Mayor Barone Get Assurances from Department of Education

Of $27 Per Pupil Additional Aid If Census Shows Over 100,000 People

The
lonial

front will be
with cuppola

windows with little

truly Co-
and bow
canopies.

beginning,
Mayor Barone disclosed that

the interior space in the new
building will be 9,004 square
feet. The current building has
but 3,628 square feet. The plait-
lawn airea wiU be 625' square
feel, more than twice <fe large
as the present area which is
but 300 square feet, The mayor
also noted that tiierfe will be
a parking & maneuvering area
of 20,955 square feet in compari
son with the present 1,440 square
feet of parking space.

Colonia Architecture
William Peterson, Real Estate

Specialist of the Philadelphia
fte-giona-l office of the Post
Office Department, told the
LEADER-PRESS today that his
department had taken the sug-
gestion of Mayor Barone and
the outside of the building will

There will be nwiay colonial
touches such as small panes of
glass in the windows, keystones
and okl fashioned c a r r i a g e
lamps oh each side. The build-
ing will have a peaked roof.

20-Year Lease
The successful bidder for (iie

construction of the post office
will be granted a basic 20-year
lease, with seven five-year re-
newal options.
tractors
Kresse,

may
Real

Interested con-
contaict H. A.

Estate Oofficer,
Post Office Department, P. O.
Box 838, Newark.

Mayor Barone noted that this
"will be the ffiJth mew Post
Office we have secured through
the efforts of Congressman Fat-
ten̂  during his three terms w
our representative m Washing-
ton — Avrnel, Keasbey, Port
Reading arui I s e 1 i n are the
others."

"We asre continually grateful
to Congressman Patten for his
efforts in our behalf, not only
in the case.of Post Offices, but
also in other areas, such as
funding, promoting cooperation
of federal officiate and generally
aiding our community ami its
residents", the mayor conclu-
ded,

Board Supports Bills

WOODBRIDGE — The n?xt phase in securing in-
creased state aid for education should be a change
in the State Aid Formula, State Senator Norman
Tanzman said today at the weekly press conference
held by Mayor Ralph P. Barone.

Tanzman joined Barone to discuss the promise of
Edwwd W. Kilpatrick, assistant commissioner of
education, that if the Township of Woodbridge can
establish "by means of a duly authenticated Bureau
of Census enumeration, that its number of inhabit-
ants now exceeds 100,000, the Board of Education will
be eligible now to receive $27 per resident pupil of
additional aid provided by N.J.S. 18A:58-6.1. This ad-
ditional aid would amount to $582,725 in 1968-69."

"Wbat's important too," said Tanzman, "is that
the letter points out that we will get $582,795 for
this year, 1968-69. Actually we are not talking about
that sum but between two and two and a half-million
before the 1970 census is certified. That will not take
place until 1972, four years from now. That is why
Mayor Barone decided upon the three-pronged attack
and getting the census finished before July 1."

Got Census O. K.
Mayor Barone not only sought and got the coopera-

tion of the Census Bureau for a special census
through the cooperation of Representative Edward
J. Patten, he also interested Tanzman in introducing
a bill in the State Legislature which would permit
Woodbridge to join the "Big Six" in receiving the ex-
tra $27 per pupil. At the same time he instructed the
Municipal Solicitor to start working on a possible
suit against the State if the bill was not passed. How-
ever, with the ruling by the Department of Education
that Woodbridge will be eligible for the special funds,
the bill will mot be necessary. \\
' SWtaW Tanzman noted Kiat he Is bn a speciil
study committee to come up with a solution to the
inaccuracies in the present State Aid Formula.

Study Committee
"We met last Friday", he related, "and though I

am not in a position to talk figures, the thinking of
the committee is that the formula must be changed
so not to rely on real estate ratables. Other problems
will be considered such a services rendered. We will
try to weight all the factors — such as the type of ed-
ucation being offered. If a community improves the
quality of its education, it would get more money."

Senator Tanzman also noted that the committee
is bi-partison and includes many qualified lay people.

Mayor Barone pointed out that Woodbridge is being
"penalized for doing a good job. The more ratableg
we get, the less State Aid we get under the present
system — we are now becoming a minimum state
aid district — $75 per pupil."

Census in May
The special federal census will be conducted during

the month of May, Mayor Barone said. Senator Tanz-
man pointed out that there was no doubt that Wood-
bridge has a population of over 100,000 "all the sur
veys made by the Department of Conservation show
the population to be way over 100,000."

The language of the enabling legislation which
grants toe additional $27 aid per pupil stipulates that
the latest Federal census figures be used to deter-
mine population. Mayor Barone has contended that
the intent of the law was to recognize the special
problems of large communities and that a special
federal census which confirmed that a municipality
had reached the size mentioned could be the basis
for payment of the extra aid.

, The council authoriiftd U»e cenHiis and Mayor
Barone sought Rep. Patten's aid in scheduling a
meeting with Census Bureau officials in Washington
last month. The federal people agreed to do the job

and said it would be done and certified before the
beginning of the state's new fiscal year, July 1. Cur-
rently, Bud Steinfeld of the Census Bureau is screen-
ing and testing applicants locally for jobs as censui
takers.

Hit by GOP Opposition
The next step was for Tanzman to introduce a bill

to make the special census acceptable. The bill is
still in committee. A local Republican leader publicly
chided Senator Tanzman, calling his efforts imprac-
tical and predicting that the GOP-controlled legisla-
ture would not pass legislation beneficial to Wood-
bridge. Finally, Mayor Barone and Senator Tanzman
met with State Department of Education officials
last Friday and were told that the Township's case
looked good.

The letter recevied by Senator Tanzman yesterday
confirmed that the special census results will be ac-
cepted by the State as a basis for granting the extra
aid. Mayor Baronp expressed his appreciation to
Representative Patten, Senator Tanzman, Census
Bureau officials in Washingon and New York, state
officials and the members of the municipal adminis-
tration who worked on the problem.

Seeks Cooperation
"OUT work was undertaken systematically and with

firm purpose," Mayor Barone said. "AH that is need-
ed for the ultimate success is the cooperation of all
our residents with the censui takeri, so that they
may do thefrr job properly and quickly, When all the
remits are in and, certified and whwi thv Am we
have a population of more than M>MW than we will
nave mf&cfent rwsoa to celebrate, ft wttl mean a
reduction in the edit-rf education ft approximately
$600,060 a year for flie next four yean when the WTO
decennial census will affect our school aid."

Bodies Exhumed at Local Public Hearing on Rte» 1 to Be
WindsorGardens t o Make ¥T 1 1 T - , ! , . A n

Way for Shopping Center neld June 5th; 150 Businessmen
Hit at Plans at C of C Session

WOODBRIDGE - The School
Board Monday night adopted
nine resoutions in support of leg-
islative bills dealing with educa-
tion, and opposed five others as
part of a new program to take a
greater interest in education
matters coining up in Trenton.

Mrs. Barbara Wyatt, chair-
man of the policy and planning
committee, asked for backing of
the following bills:

S 154: That the board of ed
ucation be required to award
building contracts to the lowest
bidder on a single overall con-

to individual sub-con-
whichever is lower

tract or
tractors,
and pay directly to a sub-con-
tractor when a single overall bid
is awarded.

S-339: A bill that would per-
mit school districts to engage in
temporary financing for a
period of five instead of three
years.

S 366: Any person who bids on

a contract for work in any
school building over $10,000
must be classified by the state
Board of Education as to the
character and amount of public
work on which he shall be qual-
ified to submit bids.

S-367: Provides for a perman-
ent record in the signature copy
register of all persons who vote
in school elections.

5-399: Provides that additional
state aid for education shall be
given to any municipaity with a
popuation of 100,000 or more ac
cording to special census as con-
ducted by contract with an ap-:
proved organization.

S-417: That schsol boards be
permitted to pay election offic-
ers in school elections on the
basis of time actually worked.

A-155: Requires a special
election to be held when a
school election results in a tie
vote for the last membership on
the hoard.

WOODBRIDGE — Bodies are
being exhumed from the now de-
funct Windsor Gardens Memor-
ial Cemetery on Route 1 to
make way for a new shopping
center, it was learned this week.

The property has been in lit
igation for some time with the

State which has charge of cem
eteries. Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Tappen, Building Inspector, said
today that her department had
issued building permits a year
ago February. The complex will
include a Fox Theatre, she said.

Mrs. Tappen also said that it
is her understanding that the
bodies will be re-interred in two
nearby-cemeteries, Mt. Lebanon
and Beth Israel. She also said
that she was told that Kain
Mortuaries, Perth Amboy, will
be in charge.

A Rahway man, George Wag
enhoffer, 1103 Elm Terrace, who
said he own two plots in the
Windsor Gardens Cemetery
complained to the press yester
day that workers are exhuming
caskets and leaving them out in
the open without guards or other

rete tombs that had recently
been opened. The earth, the re-
porter noted, looked as if it had
been bulldozed and at least one
narrow hole, about six feet
deep was apparent.

Wagenhoffer related that the
plots were left to his family
through inheritance and a deed
s filed in the Middlesex County

Courthouse. He noted that no
one had contacted him to pur
chase his plots. However, with
the Cemetery Association de
funct, it appears that former
plot owners may be out their
money. The State has the fina
say.

means of protection. A reporter
inspected the cemetery grounds
Tuesday night and found 17 con

Mayor Ralph P. Barone told
a reporter:

"Woodbridge officials hav<
no jurisdiction in exhuming bod-
ies. Permission must be grant-
ed through the higher courts in
coordination with the attorney
general's offce. The developer is
moving bodies to other cemeter-
ies with a court order which i
harder to get than moving a
mountain. If certain persons are
not notified about the plans l a m
certain the developer just di
not know where to locate thorn

Woodbridge Invited To
Participate in Program

WOODBRIDGE - The public
hearing on the proposed eteva-
ftion of Route 1 has been re-
scheduled for Wednesday, June
5 at 10:30 A. M., at E<jison
Lanes, it was announced at a
public meeting Tuesday l l d

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge
Township was the only com-
munity in the Sbate selected to
send representatives to a five-
day PPB
(Planning,

Training Program
Programming and

Budgeting Systems) to be held
in Holiday Inn, New Brunswick
April 29 to May 3, Mayor
Ralph P. Barone said today,
Scheduled to participate are the
Mayor, Business Administrator
George Meholick; Robert Rosa,
Director of Planning and De-
velopment and Comptroller An-
thony Mazzeo.

Representatives of other agen-
cies attending will be from the
State Department of Education,
State Department of Health,
State Department of Transpor-

. . . . ..,. , , . .«: In celebration of National Library Week, younK (H'ople I'roui the 'I'uuualiip and area High Niliuols xallinrd al the new lseliu
Hi aunt Library tor assignments hi various libraries Tuesday morning. These fine looking boys and girls have eipiewed au interest in library work. Seated,
lelt to light, Dora Ting, John V. Kennedy High; Angela Durso, St. Mary's Perth Amboy; Michelle Doen, Coluui* High; Debi lieuluky, Keimedy; Helen Kroh,
Kennedy; Cheryl Keubke and Karen Wjnesky, pavteret High; Linda lrenioiiger, t'oiuiiia H'gh; standing middle row, Roberta Paleu, mam library; Edward Stone,

, tci Imiial strylces; Jack Kishman. assistant director; Keviu Szatnury, Perth Amboy High; Joseph YVehuer, Woodbridge HiKh; Joanne Gillette, Coloiiia I Hub)
ilvniu L'ut/un, adult services; Haul Bregnian, J. P. Stevens High, Edisou; Ira Glaser, ColonU High; rear row, Arthur Sudall, Henry lumaii Hrai|ih Library;
ItnluiJ Ostrmuler, branch coordinator; K. Sheoujtle, P. W. GruraNsh, main library; L. J. Meinhold, K. Kkbstid Ursine, (dull »eivue» and Keviu Hegarty, li-
brarian Iseliu branch.

tation, Mercer County, Division
of Local Finance, State Depart-
ment of Community Affairs and
S1"(e Budget Bureau.

The braining program will be
uii-.:•!• the Division of Budget
and Accounting, Department of
the Treasury. Woodbridge was
selected for participation be-
cause it is "a typical communi-
ty with typical growing pains
problems.

The PPB system, according to
the state "seeks to identify
goals and programs with much
greater precision; give great-
er emphasis to the more ur-
chant goals to search imagina-
tively for better alternative
means of reaching those goals;
provide information not merely
on next year's costs, but on
the second, third, and subse-
quent years' costs of programs;
and measure program perform-
ance to insure a dollar's worth
of service for each dollar spenl.

Edison Mayor Lauds
Support Police Drive

WOODBRIIHiK — J i t t e r s
iiiinmendhiK Till: -LKADKK
PRESS for its "Support Your
I'oliir" campaign are still
coining In.

Tlie latest letter was receiv-
ed from Mayor Anthuny M.
Yrlencsk-s of Edison who
wrote:

The Leader-Press should
lie commended for the excel-
lent edition titled 'Support
Vour Police' to alert the citi-
zens In our area of the won-
derful work our police are
doing,

"Those dedicated men work
daily for the protection of life
mid property of all the cii-
zens with little recognition.

"More praise should be
given to these men ai your
paper has dpne.

"I sincerely hope to lee to-
creased cooperation and un-
derstanding for these outttand-
in men from ciUieos in our
community.

by the Woodbridge Area Cham
ber of Commerce. Over 150
businessmen attended die ses-
sion.

M'any businessmen along
Route 1 will be affected by the

ANDKKW 1). UKSMOND

TO HKAI> COUNTY BAR:
On Wednesday, May 22, An-

; drew I). Desmond, judge of the
i Municipal Court of Wood-
i bridge, will be installed as

president of the Middlesex
County Bar Association.

Judge Desmond was first ap-
pointed as magistrate 21 years
ago and has established an en-
viable record. He is a gradu-
ate of Kordham University
Law School and became a
member of the Bar in 1927. He
is an active member of St.
James R. C. Church.

WOODBRIDGE — At Mon-
day's session of the Board of
Education, Beroani Novfck
wa* named *$ 8cbool-Induatoiy
Coordinator undw- Projeot
WJ.S.K. retroactive to Fehm-
iary 12 at Utw eeUhtisted ttiary

plan*, particularly Peter Siderb,
owner of Howard Johnson Res-
taurant and Motel. The motel,
one of tile show places in the
area, was only recently com-
pleted and has attracted con-
ventions and business confer-
ences of some of the largest
firms in the country.

Panel members at Tuesday's
session were Douglas Powell,
County Planning Director; State
Senator Norman Tan/man, As-
semblyman Robart Wilentz,
Mayor Ralph P. Baron-e and
diaries Beagle, Director «f
Public Works.

Powell in his talk said: "The
basic features begin just north
<A where Route 287 crosses
Route 1 ia Edison and goes
north to the county line, just
north of Inman Avenue. The
state has decided that addition-
al lanes will resolve some of
the existing problems — there
is too much traffic and not
enough road"

Total of 8 Lanes
Ai'rnnling to Powell, the

Stale's proposal is that adrli-
(inal hues must he biiiil mak-

ing a total of eight lanes, four
nil way and that further thai;

• hey would he so subdivided
that two woud be used for ex-
J;IT.'S traffic and Iw5 for local
i raffU'. The plan is to elevate
the two express lanes at each
of the exiting intersections from
RojJte 28? to the Union County
linte. The express roads would
be carried over the intersec-
ting roads and then come down
to normal grade, lnlvrseclii us
to be affected woidd be Amboy
Avenue, Grandview Avenue,
Parsonage Road, Kurd Avenue,
Garden State Parkway, MeUich
en Atemie, Green Street and
Route 35.

At the Green Street intersec-
tion the plans call lor a design
that would carry the express
highway over the local high-
way.

In a brief siaUniient Mayor
Barone said "there is no ques-
tion that Route 1 must be widen-
ed, but the Township must bt
netttsh as w«U as practical to
detanmioe wn*t »y>pe of imr
provement is best for die area."

"If it destroys the lomniuni-
ty it ijj nut good for' Wood-ty it is nut good f

bridge TWnshla," h*
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NEWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

Borough Marks Library Week

l a i r . " :r>

Joseph's Holy Name Society will hold its
IHIS ride to Shea Stadium on Friday night

H Giant classic. Tickets arc $6.00 for the
the liquid and solid refreshments Tickets

i I lie Chairman Lou Garcia or any active

IRTTKI I l>aniH W. O'Cwmeil, an Export Traffic
YMur u 1'urolator ProdttCtt !•*., of Railway, has been

a ,ii|,["iii,i after saccCMfVlly completing a course in
y RIMM-** Management from LaSalle Extension

,rsilv of Chicago.

ill, r-,fH I Marshall for the Aueteat Ord>r Hibernians,
^i, v.iiv ('ai'ilann, are pareata of (wo girls. Theresa, 5,

Thry live at H7 Whitman Street, Carteret.
• •

Kilren R. Kilyk of 124 Jackson Avp , Carterr-t,
] .11 Comir Co., Clark, as a keypunch operator,
i :i:iinmg at the School of Business Machines!

iM, Building, Menlo Pa rk Shopping Center, Mo
nhiitoff with an A average. While shp atfrndwi

he Mc.nlo Park school, she was employed as a
..-.-.f Metals. CarUret. Miss Kilyk is a 1966 grad
- Hi :li School, in Carteret.

] • ( ! ! [ !

: \ \ h i -

| i J i n

BUDDING ARTISTS: Here are some of the youngsters be-
longing to the young actors club at the borough public li-
brarv.

OH WHAT FUN: Carteret youngsters enjoying a puppet show
at the free public library in the borough.

DEEP STUDY: Photo shows some of Carteret'* young people
using the Reference Section of the Carteret Free Public l*>
brary.

Rli KM .Irffrry J . Cobee of Carteret is a member of
|prn.s » fk Committee at Upaala Cellegt in East Or
, llr h in < hari;p of decoration for the entire week.

: \\n\ is dn annual event at (he college and include*
iiuiinii «f the Spring Queen, track and field day, a
! nil jmnic. fashion aha*, aaai songlest.

Ti'luji- oi Carteret High School. Mr. Cohen is a soph-
it I n, ,|;). Ho is an art major an* ha* appeared In a
"i -iirHciK drama product!**.

( h,n iv the son of Mr, ao4 M » . George Cohen «f 61
lore Mircl , C:irt«»rrt. ,

* •
wijt receive ttwir f i m

Swieconkci here Sunday; Religion Essay Three -Day Medwick Fete
Mayor Deverin to sneak Contest Slated Scheduled for Carteret

** M i CARTF.RET — Pupils attend J

'IniM

April 2t,
>s in the
. hostesses.

St. Byzantine Cathol ic i e uarda thai (lie United

CARTERET—A political pri-j He will be introduced by Mr. \m"
'>oner of the Nazis in the ill-Cam- ' ; - ' • • • " ' "
|<-d Dachau Concentration Camp,
[where ho witnessed the. bestial
j murders of thousands c* Poles,
Russians. Germans, ana, Jews,
M r , Francis Joseph jiProeh,

• neverless. never gave tn> hope
that one day be would be free.

"One of tile days of joy in the
learned

m same of the talkative

the
Keliks Bmlcs, president of
Polish American Congress of
New Jersey. Also speaking will
be the Hon. Thomas Deverin,
mayor of Carteret. Thomas Mi-
lik jjs toa.stma.stcr.

Invocation will be given by
Rev. Fr. Matthew Konopkav
pastor of Holy Family Church;
benediction by Itev. Fr. Henry
Bogdan, administratoi'.

Two poems, 'The Glory of

Pupil
parochial schools in:
have been advised!

this week that The Diocesan1

Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine will hold a Religion Essay
Contest this year, but will de-
part from the usual cxamina
(ion type competition held each
year.

Very Rev. Msgr. Maurice P.
(Jrifftn. pnstor of St.

CARTERET — Arrangements

for the Joseph Medwick cele-

bration sponsored by the Bor-

ough of Carteret are nearing

completion. A gala three day

affair will be held in Carteret

beginning May 24, and comiiu!

wick with a plaque. Medwick
will be presented to the gath-
ering and present a talk of his
own. Following this affair, a
group of his former teammates
that, comprised the Young
Yanks, the first organized base.
ball team tha t Hedaffkk per-

h bk i il

Display
Of New
Books

with a testimonial dinner at 2
Church. Wowibridge, and dio. j p JJ a l the st. Demetrius Com-

a CCD director, said the j mtinitv Center.
be served breakfast!had entered the war against the! Faster", 'and 'Monte Cassino", jnew arrangement will give each ,.,. tnrmf,r s i , | O 1 , e l . ()r the st

.r!-..m with the Parent ; \ a w s . " he Mated. 'will be recited by Ura/.ina Hryjchild an opportunity to partici- ne rolmtr s m ^ t l

|in Africa.

The Holy Family P rT.A. meeting May 7,
the school ball. T»» White Sister* of Africa,

will present tBdc* M their

Mr. I'roch will be he principal jtnocz.
speaker at the annual Swieocon | Wuitcr Surowka. president.
ka, sponsored by the Polish Am j and Mrs, Vincent Toniczuk,
ertcan Club of Carteret in St.[auxiliary president, said the
James Hall on April 27.

y p
j^ake of tickets will conclude onp j

Mr. Proch is vice-president of|Wednesday, and will be limited
P i h ri | h i

- Kid

pate.
In a letter to al! pastors and

sister superiors, Msgr. Griffin
slated:

"The contest is to be held
during the week of April 28 in

formed with ba.ck
meet at

1934 will
... ...r C a r t e r e t

Hotel and host him, Mgo nrei
eni will be the Joe jlmwtdc
Testimonial Committee con-
si st ins of Alex Fazefcas, Joseph

Louis Cardinals will be
urated into the Baseball Hall
of Fame on July 21, I9t>8. Med-
wiak will be the first New Jer-
sey ite to achieve this honor.

Born in Oarleret. educated in
?, ,

the Polish American Con grass J to 250 persons. The evening's each parish and in each class on iVi*' , V*1*L"1'̂ '' r l

for the sale ol junk scheduler! hy Ihp Bor: of the Umte<l States. Now York affairs will begin at G with a I the day normally -set aside j *,,^u. „„„„„,.,!;"
May 1, has been put off until May 2, it has been, Chapter, awl the president of i reception with dinner at 6:30ifor the weekly CCD religion"

ithe Association of Former Poll- featuring traditional Polish eui class.

Douglas King, Hoey
Hennessey. John Medwick^
Meyer Rosenblum. and Emi«

OAKTERET -r- A display of
new books is being featured to
the C a r t e * ?r*> $ * b $ J * t

al Library Week. Librarian A.
Faruquet has announced.

There is also a diqDtay id
n«w records acquired toy &e
library.

A Story Hour on. Tuesday <*e<J
the aim* of National tSbrary

Sabo.
Testimonial Dinner

,11Jll

He is a
e w

i;!••! Knur students of Carteret High School are at states and Canada.
b i i National Invitational Model General Assembly practicing attorney i n N

''•;| ••' Georgetown University. Washington. DC. thisjYork.
N"1'-1' 'net- Joe l Albert, D o n a l d Hunsinger, and Lor —•

; ••v!. ki wore chosen for their interest in international'--, , . n r f * l l ¥ 1
1 •':• i) knowledge of the United Nations and its opera -I UU 1711^1 W 111 I ,P'A(\

, ' ' 'I! <H.S. seniors active in the International Re- " U i l l a " l l t I J C t t u

l;t '"' - were accompanied by Mr. Allen D. Riley of
• >"n.il studies Department.
s' MM(;.\ the Carteret High delegation deliberated the

• lii-fiin- the U.N. with 1200 other high school students!
'1^ drawn from 35 states and Puerto Rico. The!

• '"i! this year represented Norway in the General!

tical Prisoners in the United sine. Music by Whiley Kaye "The contest will be an essay
will follow the speeches. Tick
ets are available from mem-
bers.

Palsy Fund Drive
CARTKRKT — The appoint-

ment of Raymond Wiina of 31
\vpnnc a s

Security Council,

chairman in this community for

and
Games, Lectures, Seminars, and a work-

nivi.ritors in U.N, simulation.
1" Washington, the delegates attended briefings
ii Embassy and toured the major monuments in
' a l .

- on Sunday, Hay 5, Carey Columbiettes #1280
lifrDaugbUr Communion at the 9:30 Mass at

P (Lurch. Carteret, followed by » hrunch to be served
F " 1 " ' , , Club, 1«4 High St., Cafieret. Msgr. Clancey
I*** si-aker for thk rffatr.

* • •
^M - Marine Corporal Andrew J . Majzstrik, son
111r;-. V J. MajutiikoTtT George Street, Carteret.
t t SeC0"d ***• Medal- He recelved thp a w » r d

^ I Marine Alreraft W b f f b the KeptthUe of Viet-

the 1968 campaign of the United
Cerebral Palsy Association, of
Middlesex County was announc-
ed today

Wiina's acceptance of the CP
post was annuonced by Dr. Rob-
ert E. Mulligan of Fords, gene-
ral campaign chairman. The
Middlesex CP arnanization is
seeking U> raise $21,000 outside
of toe United Fund area. The
money will be used in the sup-
port of the association's treat-;

For Breakfast
CARTERET — St. Joseph's

Holy Name Society will hold its
Annual Communion Breakfast
at Howard Johnson's Restaurant

type and one topic will be
given for each grade {grade six
through 12 inclusive). The topic
will not be
question.

a text-book type

"Every student in the class

'sports S|>onsored by the High
School in the late twenties and
early thirties. The most profic-
ient athlete to wear a Rambler
uniform in any sport.

The calendar of events for
the three day celebration opens
with an assemblage of all pub
lie and parochial school stu

should be urged to do so. Only
one es3ay from each class is to
be selected and forwarded to
the CCO office, details to be
announced later.

Prizes will be awarded first,
second and third places in each

on Sunday, May 19, following theisrade by Bishop George W. Ahr

may participate and, in fact, dents from grades five to

8:30 A. M. Mass.
The speaker this year will be

Msgr. Pospishil of St. Mary's
Byzantine Church . Carlerct.
Msgr. Pospishil is currently
leaching Moral Philosophy at
Manhattan College in Manhat
ten. His subject will be "The
Sexual Morality in Marriage".

Tickets are $2.50 per person
and are available from Chair
man Ray Peletier or Joe (iaff

i ill

'\loseph'« Bazaar set
22 to May 28

"ment Center in RooM-vclt Park.!«ey. Jack Cassidy, Walt Mills
A graduate of Carteret Highland Tom Morotiey.

ehool and Rider College, Wit
a has also done graduate wqrk
i Seton Hall and Kutgers Uni

/ersities and Newark State Ci>l
ege. He is coordinator of distri

education m Madison

Rev. An-
'«M, Pastor

• -1'1' u> 26th a g the
i ;"'m u l bazaar and

' l l ; i l l'men for the

flu; l ! l u n »••* WilUaun
"a i rman k

wiU be
whiot,

•uc t a fine array of proven aod
•b le chairmen, St. Joseph's
hopes to "go over the top" fin
anciaUy, Relying on the good
wiU of Ms parishioners, it's past
teamwork and general enthus-
iwm of it'< present chairmen,

and skill

IT i and

It •'resident <rf
^ i and

take

Military Rites
For dpi. White

we a n looking forward
day, May 22nd."

to

Three Democrats
Seek Reelection

CAKTERET #- Ifcursday at
4 P.M. b the deadline for fil
l u petttkoa for the June 4
^ n a u r r aad November 6
Pmldenilal elections.

Wednesday, Bwouith Clerk
Fatrlek PetocaX aaid he had

l t aetiMonB from the
Vc

k« t h r e e incumbenti,
M»y«r ifctaM Deverin and
CeiHldlBian Boy Jackson and
mm TfMftciuk wUI teek re-

U# added that IO far no peti-
•ia*j have been received frtm
* > party.

'ownabip schools

at the lay catechist commence-
ment exercises in St. Mary's
Cathedral on June 2.

HOLY COMMUNION
CARTERET — At the last

Heeling of the Sacred Heart
PTA, the Rev. Andrew Okal an-
nounced that the first Haly
Communion will be held May
4 at 10 A. M.

twelve meeting the Hall of Fam-
er on May 24, at 1 P. M. at the
Walter Overholt Stadium. Here
Medwick and hand picked local
celebrities will address the
students.

Parade Saturday
On Saturday, May 25, a par-

ade will toe held honoring Med
wick. The parade will start at
10 A. M. and form its line at
the Carteret Shopping Center.
Following the parade, Mayor
Thomas Deverin will present
him with the Key to the Bor-
ough. A resolution will be read
and presented to Joe Medwiek
designating a street to he
named Medwick Drive. The

The third day, May 36, will
highlight Medwick Day with a

I Testimonial Dinner at 2 P.M.
Tickets for 'this Testimonial
Dinner are on .sale at Saho's
Sport Shop on Cooke Avenue.
The Committee urges local
friends of Medwick to purchase
their tickets early, as an enor-
mous demand by out of townena
to purchase tickets in blocks
has been requested. Towns
people will receive first consid-
eration (or this affair.

A Mother's Day program is!combined civic organizations of
planned for the May meeting,'Carteret, will then present Med

k.
Mr. Faruquee also aonounced,'

with regret, tbai the (Hbrany
will discontinue ptAHcatton of
monthly social oatendair, He

the last issue will be prin-
ted in May.

He said the library has
enough funds to publish
calendar.

Board of Health
Sets Rabies Clinic

CARTERET — The Board
of Health has arranged a dog
vaccination clinic against
rabies to be held on three dif-
ferent dates.

The first is scheduled for
Saturday, April 27 at Fire
House 2; the second Satur-
day, May t, at Fire House 3
and the third, Saturday, May
11 in the Carleret Park.

Each session will be held
from t P. M. to 4 P.M., ac-
cording to Health Officer
David E. Edenson.

OARTKRKT Corporalp
Wesley W. Wiule. 21, was bur
ied with military homii's on
Tuesday from the Synowiecki

S O t t AveFuneral Oai-twet Ave
nue A requiem Mass was of-
fertnl at Si. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church followed by in.
tenneflt in St. Gertrude Cemet
ery,

tlpl. Whit was killed in act-
km'uii April 2 in Vietnam. Bom
in Plaiuficld, he had resided Mi
Carte-ret for 14 years He had
been iu service in the U S Mi*
riuo Corps fun' m months aud
was on aruve tluly in Vietnam
(or six months. A graduate of
Cartaret High School in I
class of 19W, he was formerly
employed by the Cities Service
Co Woodtoridge. He was a par-
i*io»er of St. Joseph's Church

He is survived by lus parent*
Mr. and Mi» Wwley T. White;
two sisters, Mrs. Shin.ey M. be-

Memorial Day
r

Program Drafted
r

CARTERET — All urjjanizat
uiis and individuals who wish

participate in Memorial Day
8681968 are urged to contact

Walter Kwiatowski at 81 Mul-
ierry Street or Frank Blackford

at 94 Daniel Street.
The Veterans Liason Conimit-

ee has designated the Ameri-
an Legion to be in charge of

this year's activities.
AH school groups are urged to

participate. Student o rganis t
ons should be re»ne«enled, said

Kwiatkowski and mackford, to
indicate their patriotism and to
pay respects to ths five Caile-
rfrt Tesideots who djed in the
Vietnam War. Four af the men

Ueiided CarUret (iigh School.
The Memorial Day ceremuu-

ies will again include the tradi-
tional waterfront ceremonies
under the direction of iha Vete
rans of Foreign Wars,

Wreaths by the fpur Carterat
The i

moam of
Bonni« M

ma*

Mrs .y
Carters am) Mrs

oraanii t t t in T Aw
Ugion the V.F.W., the C.W.V.
and the J.W.V. will be. cast into
the waters to pay tribxit* to
those who died at i>ea and in Jriip

f i l

8TUDKNT WINS PUEKTO EICO TE1P: Henry Heklnne, «M BowewJt &*«ww,
d b FKC C M

ak. Further informuliwi
so be obtained nightly at ki»

Legion

ET 8TUDK
ndwber •< i«carco, (he Jwiar

f Purt *U» wer iH ir«t ndwer
«»Htaf l t »*f «f Puerto *U»
U ^ U C t ' th l

Carteret Youth
Chosen for Trip
To Puerto Rico

CARTERET — Henny M«-
klune of 690 Roosevelt Avenue,
this borou$i has been chosen
ae one of al teenage busioesa
leaders to fly via Eastern Air-
lines to Puerto Rioo. The '^roup
of Junior Achievement woncers
will be th« guests of Puerto
Rico's business, government and
educational leaders.

As winneri in the econonow
and youth incentive award oom-

Ipetition, the young people, ae*
ccrmpamed by ten adult repre-
sentatives of business and in-1

dustry, will visit industrial, ed-
ucational and cultural sites in,
Puerto Rico April 29 through/
May 4. j

Highlights of the project will
be Monday, April 29, when the
Achievers will be overnight
gue.-Jls in Hie hornets of their
Puerto Rican hosts and Tues-
day. April 30, when each of th«
31 Junior Achiever presidents,
treasurers, directors, purchas-
ing agents, sales and production
managers of their own junior
corporations will spwid the day
side-by-side with Puerto Rtkian;
industrialists, government 4nd
educational leaders.

Thr<nkghiHit the executives
normal working day ttie Junior
Achievers will «bs«rv« ttoe scopv
of the decisions which the ex-
ecutive is called upon to imaJC&
in every area; imblic mi hu_«p

man relations, finance, pruduc-
tiou, sales, personitel, etc. ' s

Aotmg a» host to *he A««w-
er* are the Honorable CrtliHflfr
nip lrizarry, Secretary of State,
Connnonwealih of Puerto Rico;
Arthur Andersen & Co.; Cat'
borunduiii Co.; Ford Precision
Products; McCoimeLl,
Kelley & Sifre, Phelps
Copper Products Corp.; Port
New York Authority, San Juan,
SUi , Claiiul, Im.; Esso Stan
ati\ Oil Co. and Wet,ton Ca
Inc.

AWARDED DECKEK
C A m'B RET— M arjja w t

Humphrey, of 1501
H e y e e , M t & * , AvewM, ha* Earned «M
wnp»»y »Booa«red by FKC CtmtmtMam of Ha^e r of Arts ai to Q
i i d * J i A h t e t ( Wj ^ « K i S S

r AcUevu wp»y y t
i n n he will visit dm** Junior AehtevWt •(

i 4 j t "OPEBAWWi
«« K a n s a g

UoMaiy/Carterat's youth iaccaMve awl trommu educatum a w « 4 project "OPEBAWUN tVER- U<w, t was tummmA by



Wednesday, April 24,1968 LEADEH-PHES8

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, The day of Saturday, April 27th,
1968, has been designated Little Carteret League
Tag Day,

WHEREAS, On the field the boys are play-
Ing and endeavoring taftearn ways of sportsman-
ship,

WHEREAS, The boys are learning to become
better citizens which will benefit the Borough
of Carteret.

THEREFORE, I, Thomas J. Deverin, Mayor,
do hereby proclaim Saturday, April 27th, 1968 as
Official Little Carteret League Tag Day and urge
all citizens, civic organizations and business to
help support Little Carteret League.

THOMAS J. DEVERIN
Mayor of the Borough of Carteret

'Festival of Arts9 Event
May10, Woodbridge High

WOODBIUDGK — The Wood
bridRP Senior Hifih School stu
dents, teachers ,and parents are
combining talcnls for a "Festi-
val of Arts" on May 10 that will
fpaturp thr annual Vocal Music
Department concert and a stu.
dent aits and crafts show. Them
will be a brie* PTA meeting
first. The concert has in pre-
vious years attracted large au-
diences and the arts and crafts
show and PTA membership is
expected to boost the attendance
that night to a record breaking
crowd.

The concert will be presented
in the auditorium at 8:30 P, M.
under the direction of Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Farrington Musacchia.
The Mixed Chorus, Girls Glee
Club, Concert Choir. Woodtoncs,
Instrumental Trio, Boys' Quar-
tet, and soloists totaling approx
imately 210 students will present
a variety of musical selections.
A recording will be made of this
performance and may be pur-
chased the night of the festival
or through any vocal music stu-
dent. Awards will be furnished

let
NANNETTE

be the first to spoil them
HONORED

l>i:i',ll{T)!F.\T STUM-

u i/\ si., winmiiKiuuK, v ./.

"The Friendly Store"
FSEE CUSTOMER PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE

TAT
TONITE THRU TUES.
EVENINGS 7:00 - 9:10

SUNDAY: 5:30 - 7:15-9:30

GEORGE PEPPARD

Is

p. J."
Fur Adulli)

SATURDAY 2:00 P.M.
SUNDAY: 1:30 - 3:00
DENNIS WEAVER

"GENTLE
GIANT"

WED. THRU SUN.
WALT DISNEY'S

"BLACKBEARD'S
GHOST"

SUV. THRU TUES.
(EVENINGS ONIY)

Dean Stella
Martin Stevens
"HOW TO SAVE A
MARRIAGE AND

RUIN YOUR LIFE"

by Mrs. Musacchia for p
tation on Awards Day. ;

The Vocal Music Department
has in the past used the concert
for fund raising. Members will
hold advance ticket salivs and
tickets may be .purchased at the
door. No admJfwknn will bo
charge for the arts and crafts
show and the public is invited to
browse both before and after
the concert.

The arts and crafts show will
be opened fo the public in the
" ymnasium at 7:30 P. M. Al-
fred Tatui art te-aeher, wi)l
serve as chairman assisted by
teachers and PTA board mem
brs. Judges will be secured from
faculty members who teadi
these subjects in neighboring
schools. Awards will be fur-
nished by the PTA and Mr.
Tanzi for fiTst, second, <and
third places in ea<:h of the fol-
lowing three categories: Fine
Arts, Industrial Arts, and Home
Economics.

A large variety of mediums in
Fine Arts will be displayed, in-
cluding sculptures and mobiles.
Industrial Arts will be repre-
sented by technical drawings,
graphic arts ,and woodworking
under the direction of John Too-
bor. Mrs. Lcona Zak, Home
Economics teacher, will direct
(he display of foods and cloth-
ins. Rowlane Kimberlin, Gna-

Nwtfrfrrivals reported recent
Ty at tjtfi Prrih Amboy General
Hospital include:

Frdta Carlcret, a daughter to
Mrs. Sai Mauro, 17 Van
.venue.

Frojn Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. George Metzler, 5 Tulip
Drive; a 3on to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Terranova, 11 Snider
Road.

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John Sdvwartz,
48 Roanoke Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. David Byrnes, 574
Rahway Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Ivan, 57
Pikevlew Lane.

ADMISSION
ADULTS JI-25

CHILDREN Mo (ILNDKK 1»

•+B0WCRAFT
pmnm

Fun For All Ages

" • m At. 22
:1WM SCOTCH PLAINS

2330675

Baltball Balling

• Minlatur. Golf • Arch.ry
• Go Kirts • Pint Pon(
• Water Cycles * Canoeing
• Pony & Horn Back Rides

• Whiffle Golf Driving
• Sr)jck Bir • Picnic Aria

NOW
RENTING

Beautiful! Brand New!

PARKVIEW
OAKS

So Convenient
To Parkway . . .

1499 OAK TREE KD.
ISELIN

FEATURING

CLEAN, MODERN

ELECTRIC HEAT
With Room-By-Room Control

HOTPOINT
Ilotyoiut Refrigerators!
Hotpoint Electric Ranges!
Hotpoint Klectric Water

Heaters!
HOTPOINT

• PARKVIEW OAKS outstanding features Include: Excellent scenic hilltop location!
Public Service buses pass front door] Ample off-street tenant parking! Laundry on prem
ises! Permanent storm sash and screens! Master TV antenna for color plus ,plack and
white! Modem Kitchens! Air Conditionig!

*CALL 549-3315*
(MODEL OPEN - 12 NOON TO 6 P.M.)

HELEN NEVILLE AGENCY

. L J u JL HIGHEST RATWG

Truman Capote's
INCOI.D/&
BLOOD

- . n d -

MARION BRANDO i
TheChase\

NEW
Moit

Daily 2 P.M.
Evemngs r & 9 P .M.
Saturday It Sunday

2+5w10

"Far From The
Madding Crowd"

STORK CLUB

phic Arts teacher, is assisting
with the printing of posters and
programs.

This will be an opportunity for
the public to purchase highly
professional looking works crea-
ted by the students. Prices will
vary, from $3 to WO for these
Brigials. There will afeo be a
variety of delecactes entered by
the Home Economics student'
for judging that may be pur
chased by those attending. Pur-
chases may be left in the gym
and picked up after the concert

At 7 P. M. the PTA will hold
its last meeting of the year in
the cafeteria. Officers for the
coming year will be installed
by Mrs. Anthony Brown, pres
Klent of the Woodbridge Town
ship Presidents' Council and a
PTA County Council officer.

Here at . . ,
factory

Retail Outlet
Voti'H Find
NEWEST

FASHIONS
In B*tt«r

S p o r t i w t a r a ! . . .

FACTORY
PRICES

Factory RETAIL Outlet
im I l S b

y
Irvlnf S( . Rabwar

Dally lo e P.M., Thuri.. > P.M.

CHOOSE A HOME . . .
... then choose First Savings

for your low cost
Mortgage Loan

• QUICK PROCESSING

• EXCELLENT TERMS

• FLEXIBILITY

• FRIENDLY LOCAL

SERVICE
The problem of home ownership cm be a
burden on any budget. That's where we
can help you. If you're buying or building,
talk to us about the financing. We offer low
cost mortgage loans. Come in and let'i talk
it over.

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOr WOOOBRIDOI
•*« AsnOav Avav

(DIMM

The Greatest!
SRASSBUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
Dillj U:M f 5:00 P.M.

DINNER
Dill; 3:» Is 11:00 P.M.

ltd gaturdir Til l t :»
Sundlj I P.M. 'Til It P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

The cheap
insurance policy.
Is it worth it?

Not if it means less
than full protection.

To make sure you're
fully covered, see us.
We're inde-
pendent
agents. We
work for ytn^

LOUIS CSIPO Inc.
INSURANCE DEPT.

303 MAPLE ST.
PKRTII AMKOY, N. J.

—i
1

remember
when you
stopped
driving
home a
point?

Opening a can is safer and easier when you do it with '
electricity. But hasn't the cost of electricity skyrocketed, like '
everything else? Definitely not! While the cost of living has risen
120% in 25 years, the average cost of electricity has gone
down 45$, thanks to increased usage and rate reductions. Of
course, electric bills are higher. But when you think how many
modern electrical appliances you use in your home today, you'll
realize that it's still your best bargain.

Electricity "
does more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY •
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Spring Card, Party ,
^Planned, for May 1

WOODBRIDGE — The an
mini spring ea.rd party, spon
sord by St. James PTA, will be
h<4d, May 1, 8:00 P. M. in the
auditorium. The public is in-
vited to attend, and tickets will
be available at the door.

Mrs. llonry Travistino, Mrs
h (K>lrlon, and Mrs. E, P.

Vorooli, chairmen, advised
class mothers for all grades
will s«»rve on the committees.

MRS. JOSEPH LOUl S SABADOS, JR.
Photo by Urban's Cottgao Studi

Mm Beverly Ann Zega
Bride ofJ. L. Sabados Jr.

WOODBRIDGE — At a nup-.ved as beet man. Ushers were
Hal Mass Saturday afternoon at
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Church, Miss Beverly Anna Ze-
ga, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Armando Zega 28 Willejr Street
became the bride o£ Joseph
Louts Sabados, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Louis Sahados,
625 West Avenue, Sewaren. The
Rev. Martin O'Keeffe officiated.

Serving as maid of honor was
Miss Dorcen Zega, sister of the
b r i d e . Bridesmaids included
Miss Janet Vargo, Woodbridge;
Miss Brenda Muzychka, Roselle,
cousin of the bride; Miss Patri-
cia Sabados, Sewaren, sister of
the bridegroom. Junior brides
maid was Miss Debra Muzycka,
cousin of the bride.

J o h n Sabados, Spotswood,
brother of the bridegroom, ser-

Fellowship Day
Plans Complete

ISKI.1N — Mrs. Harold Han
na, of First Presbyterian Church
and president of the Woodbridge
Council of Church Women Uni-
ted, announced plans have been'
made for the annual May Fol-
low ship Hay. Mrs. Arthur Pet
crson is general chairman.

A luncheon will be served at
tim Avenel Presbyterian Church
Friday, May 3, at noon, followed
by a program on "Human Val-
ues" at 1:15 P.M. Rev. Walter
W. Feigner, pastor of the Avenel
church will be speaker. Mrs.
Stephen Vigh is program chair-
man.

Tickets for the luncheon are
available from the key-women
of the member churches of the
council.

Senior Citizens
Asks Attendance
At Series Talks

WOOOBfUDGE — Senior Ci-
1 i7<Tls groups ur^r all residents
of Wnofllm.l'jo '1 i>\v:~ sh i p lo nt
te-nil a series of talks and dis

'cushions by exports rrgnrdiru
' tho cmuls iinrl srrvirrs that arc

by consumers.

Joseph Caso, Richard Hanas
Edward Feeney. Junior usher
was Alfred Cavatlaro, Jr.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Woodbridge
Senior High School. Mrs. Saba-
dos is also a graduate of Nancy
Taylor Secretarial School, New
York City, and is employed at
Shell Oil Company, Sewaren.

Mr. Sabados served three
years in the United States Air
Force and Is a graduate of the
Institute of Drafting, Rahway.
He Ls employed as the assistant
manager for Woodbridge Phar-
macy, Woodbridge. He is con-
tinuing his education at Newark
College of Engineering.

The couple will make liieir
home in Sewaren.

'Gay Nineties'
Is Show Theme

WOODBRIDGE - "The Gay
Nineties" will be the theme of
the annual benefit musical re-
vue to be offered at 8:15 P. M.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
the 26th, 27th, and 28th, in St.
"ames' Auditorium.

Edwin J. Casey, Jr. will be
ilaster of Ceremonies. The show
is the 15th to be produced by
Mazareth "Frogs" Barcelona.
Proceeds will go to the church
HiiMing fund. Tickets are avail-
ible at the door.

MRS. ROBERT F. JOHNSON

Johnson-Plesniak Rites
Performed on Saturday

Judith Ann Schroeder
Weds John /?*„Czubati
CARTERET — Miss Judithj_ The bride is a graduate of

Ann Schroeder, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester W. Schroeder,
Franklin, became the bride of
John Richard Czubati, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Czubati, 3
Hermann Street on Saturday at
1 P.M. in St. John Vianney
Church, Stockholm. Rev. Steve
Dabkowsky officiated.

The maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Miss Jane L.
Schroeder. The best man was
Ronald Dacko and John Schroe
der and Stanley Szyba were ush

Franklin High School and a
graduate of Katherine Gibbs
School of Montclair. She is em
ployed as a legal secretary by
Honig and Kovach, Franklin.

The bridegroom is a graduat
of Carteret High School and re
ceived»Wa bachelor of scienc
degree3BJtti Iowa Weslyan Col
lege, Mount Pleasant, Iowa. Hi
is a teacher in the Madison
Township school system, 01
Bridge.

Following a honeymoon, the
couple will reside in Old Bridge

Two More Days
For Garage Sale

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
The final two days of the "Ga
rage Sale", sponsored by the
•Mothers' Auxiliary of Menlo
Park Terrace Boys' League is
set for Thursday, Apri 25, and
Friday, April 26 at 82 M-cGuire
Street, from 1 to 3:30 P. M. botih
days.

Information may be obtained
from any of the following oHi
cers: Mrs. John Ott, telephone
548-7291; Mrs. William Grablei
548-7794; or Mrs. Thomas Gib
son, 548-9288.

The Auxiliary will participate
in the annual Opening Day for
the league Sunday, April 28.
The traditional parade will be
gin 12:30 P. M. at the KeMy
Street parking lot. After tile ce-
renu>me» two games will be
played on both the Major and
Senior League Fields. The Sen-
ior League will begin the sea
son with last year's first place
Cults vs. second place Hornets
The Mlajor League first place
bus will battle tibe second plaice
Dodgers.

The auxiliary will sell re
freshments at a nominal cost
throughout the day.

Reservations Open
For Home Makers'

WOODBHpGE - "Status of
Women" will be the theme at
Home Matoens* Day, May 2,
tram. 9:30 A. M. until 2:30 P. M
at Seams, Route 1, New Bruos
wick, sponsored by the Middle
•ex Advisory Council in Home
JJoonomies.

Mms Walter Moon, a repre
tentative of Associated Country
Women of the World to the U
N., will speak on "Women ol
title World". Miss Gwen Giallela
International Farm Routh Ex
ctiiwige Student to Jamaica wil
speak on "The Ko'e of th
Women in Jamaican Society"
Mi-i. Ueiieva Smith, manager of
Textile Laboratories, New*York
will give a ceramics demon
afcraition, "Creativity of Worn
an".

Gideons to Hold
Convention Here

WOODBRIDGE — The Gi
dons of New Jersey, will hold
ts 52nd annual state conven-
ion art the Howard Johnson Mo-
tel, Route 1, May 17, 18 am
19.

The Gideons International i
Christian Business and Pro

Sessional Men's Association num
25.00C

77 coun
The'As-

sociation is engaged in a pro
gram of placing the Hoty Biblt
in SOM̂ I public institutions as ho
tats and hospitals, models, mir
sing homes, penal insitutions,,
and of presenting the New Tes-j
tament to such groups as mill

WOODBRIDGE — Saturday
afternoon at Our Lady of Mt.
larmel Church, Miss Janet

Mary Plesniak, daughter of
Mrs. Margaret Plesniak, 64 Ful-
,on Street, and the late Louis
J. Plesniak, Jr., became the
bride of Robert Francis John-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnson, 764 Convery Blvd.,
Perth Amboy. The Rev. Brian
McCormkk officiated.

Mass Louise Plesniak, sister
of the bride, was maid of hoa
or. Other bridal attendants in
eluded Miss Brenda Batari,
Mrs. Sylvia Devlin, M.s. Diane
Marchitto, Miss Cathy SchultZ.
Miss Kendra Lanmi was flower
girl.

Serving as best man was Ray
mond Rebovkh. Ushers were
William Ad a moo, Peter Cono-
mos, James Devlin, and Carl
Orlowski. Ringbearer was Ste-
ven Dunich.

After a trip to Acapuko, Mex.
ico, the couple will make their
home in Woodbridge.

Mrs. Johnson graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
and is employed at Indiana Gen-
eral Corp., Keasbey. Her hus-
band is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, served with
the U .S. Navy, and is employed
through Ironworker Local 373.

The series is prepared by tho
Woodbridge Township Adult Ed
ucation Department in eo in
sorship with the Woodbridge
Center on Aging and tne WooJ
bridge Township Jaycees. All
five sessions of the series will
be held at the Woodbridge Pub.
lie Health Center, 800 St. George
Avenue, Woodbridge, from 10:00
A. M. to 11:30 A. M. on the fol
lowing dates: — Thursday. April
25, Thursday, May 2, Thursday
May 9, Thursday, May 18, and
Wednesday May 22.

The discussions will revolve
around such vital consumer top
ics f.s Health services Credil
and Finance, Consumer Fraud,
Housing, and Travel for Recrea
tion. The public is invited free
of charge.

Carl Deininger of the Wood
bridge Senior Citizens said he
would like to see the discussions
develop into a continuing Edu
cation Series for adults on
longer range basis. Mr.
man of the Center on Aging ex-
pressed his interest in this idea
and suggested the formation of
a committee to develop a Con
tinuing Education Program.

For those interested in th
present Information for Con
sumer series, you may registei
by writing or calling Georg'
Shapiro at the Board of Educa
tion Administration Building,
School Street, or register in per-
son on the first day of the series,
Thursday, April 25, at 10:00 A.
M.

MRS. JOHN LEWIS MILONE
(Photo by Bejas Studio*)

United Couple Saturday
Double Ring Ceremony

Upj

Miss II. KVV KA:;I:I{

BETROTHAL TOLD: — Mr,
and Mrs. Leo Maker, Menlo
Park Terrace, have announc-
ed the engagement of their
daughter, II. Kay. to James
Cary Buck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Buck, Bronx,
New York.. A winter wedding
Is planned.

Miss Eaker is a graduate of
Glas.sboro Stale College and
is currently teaching in the
Edison Township school sys-
tem.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Cornell University, is serving

tary inductees and nurses. _ „
to the present time, approxi-
mately five million scriptures
per year, Bibles and Testaments,
have been placed and distribu-
ted in these areas of life by
Gideons. The 75th Million copy
was distributed and commemo-
rated at observances at Little
Rock February 24, 1968.

Approximately 200 Gideons
and Auxiliary members will be
in attendance during the Con-
vention. There will be intensive
periods of training during which
the members in attendance will
be instructed in proper proce-
dures for conducting the work
of placing and distributing Bi-
bles and N e w Testaments.
There will also be business ses-
sions ait which matters relative
to the operation of the Gideon
ministry in this area will be
decided.

The president of the Middle-
sex County Camp of The Gi.
deons is David Hillman, o
Throckmorton Lane, Old Bridge,
who is an officer with the West
Virginia Paper Co. Ted W.
Armstrong, personnel assistant
it the Du Pont Co., F. 4 F.
Plant, Parlin, is vice presidei-t.

VFW District
Confab

with the Armed Forces
Fort Benning, Georgia.

at

Sewaren PTO Plans
Meeting on Tuesday

SEWAREN - Mire. EmM Samp-
hire, president of the Parent
teacher Organization, School 12,
mef with executive board mem
bers at the home of Mrs Ralph
DeSteflano to outline plans for
the meeting Tuesday, 7:30 P.M.
in the auditorium. The children
will present a physical educa

WOODBRIDGE - The annual
convention of the Eighth Dis
trict Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the Auxiliary will be held
in the Township June 6-10.

The convention will open with
a joint memorial service Thurs-
day, June 6, at the Iselin Post
Home with George T. Van Allen,
Piscataway and Mrs. Helen
Krai, district chaplains, officia-
ting. Names of Deceased mem-
bers to be included in the ser
vices should be sent to them.

Nomination and election of
district officers will take place
on Friday at Woodbridge VFW
Post Home, Pearl Street. On
Saturday the annual military
ball will take place preceded by
a dinner and cocktail hour at
Iselin VFW.

The convention and ball com-
mittee will meet at the home
of the general chairman, John
Amaczi, 9 Clum Avenue, Fords.

John Amaczi, 9 Clum Avenue,
Fords, is general convention
chairman. Others on the cym

CHARLOTTE M. HUDSON
(Thomas Studios)

BETROTHED: - Mr .and
Mrs. Daniel H. Hudson, 9 Bur-
nett Street, Avenel, announce
the betrothal of their daugh-
ter, Charlotte Marie Hudson,
to Charles G. Bartnick, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
G. Bartnitk, 719 Stanley Ter-
race, Roselle. The couple will
be married, September 28 at
St. Andrew's Church, Avenel.

Miss Hudson is an executive
secretary with the Wilcolator
Division of Ranco Inc., Eliza-
beth. Her fiance is also with
the Wilcolator Division as first
line manager.

Skeeter Swatters
Weekend Camp-out

ISELIN - The Skeeter Swat
ters, local chapter of the Na-
tional Campers and Hikers As
.•oration, held a camp-out last
weekend at Camp Albocndo, on
!'.v: no.th branch of Toms River,
:i O:c:an County.

iae spot was chosen for its
facilities. The fam

ly camping group participated
in all types of sports and games
including swimming, fishing
and canoeing. One of the at
tractions of the weekend was th*
arrival of the club's new 21
foot "camping bug".

A meeting of the chapter wa
held Saturday n i g h t at . the
camp-site and a communiitj
pancake breakfast took placi
Sunday morning.

n and Voice
Recital Planned

WOODBH1DGE — Richar.
Gtasser, Miniser of.Music at th
First Congregational Churyh c
Woodbridge, and Miss Kalhry
Barr, soprano, will give an oi
gan and voice recital on Sundav
April 28, at 7:30 p.m. at th
church, Barron and Grove Av

nittee aro Iris Ilayer,

The deadline for reservations
Urgetrt percentage of parents

' . 1 •• '•• '" I I :'. I l l l l ! " 1 ! of hi'
for lunch is April 25; call CH'6 morning and afternoon kiiulw
O4W, Ext. 603 <M- 634 275!*. ^ a r l e u will be luwtosses.

tion program.
After the program a businessitnasku, Joseph Koval, WJIIUT

i iR ' i ' t ' i iK w i l l b e c o n d u . k ' d wi i i c i i X y ^ n n n i t l , G e o r g e V a n A !•• •
will iiu'ludi1 the election of f i "
ficors for the 1968 69
year.

Attendance award will Be pre-
sented to the class having the

nues.
a native of Oan:i<l
;nr« at W-'liiiilr1 '
' 'i'. lit' cirri"] ' '

MISS NANCY REISZ

PLANS JUNE WEDDING:
Mr. and Mrs. Julius S Reisz,
31 Pulaski Avenue, Carteret,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Nancy S.
Reisz, to Robert J. Poole, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William
Poole, 268 Carmita Avenue,
Rutherford, N. J. A June 9th
wedding is planned.

Miss Reisz graduated from
Carteret High School and
Pairleigh Dickinson Nursing
School where she received a
B. S. degree. She Is employ-
ed by the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

Mr. Poole graduated from
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity and is presently studying
for his masters degree. He re-
cently returned after a year
In Viet Nam with the United
States Army.

May Fellowship
Luncheon is Set

Vacation Bible
School Planned

ISELIN -- "Leaving Some
Questions Unaaswered" will be
the topic of the sermon to be
presented by Rev. I>avid D.
Prince, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Ohurch Sunday, April
28, at the two morning worship
services set tor 8:45 and 10:15.
Scripture readings will be from
John 21, verses 1 to 25.

The sacrament of baptism will
be administered at the worship
services. The Senior High Fel-
lowship will meet at 7:30 P. M.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children lihree months of
age to four years old during
the 10:15 service only.

The .schedule for the church
school has been announced as
follows: 8:45 A. M., kindergar-
ten ami first through sixth
grades — section one ,and tenth
grade; 10:15 A. M., nursery,
kindergarten and first through
sixth grades — section two, and
Post High Class; and 11:30 A.
M., Junior and Senior High
Classes, including 7th, 8th, 9th,
11th ,and 12th grades.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of the
28th will include: Tuesday,
April 30, 1:30 P. M., prayer
group meeting at the home of
Mrs. Fred Blessman; Wednes-
day, May 1, 7 P. M., Junior
Choir, 7:45 P, M., Intermediate
Choir, and 8:45 P. M., Senior
Choir, Friday, May 3, 12 noon,
participation in May Fellowship
Day, sponsored by Woodbridge
Council of Church Women Uni-
ted at Avenel Presbyterian
Church; and Saturday, May 2,
7:30 P. M., Junior High Fellow-
ship, 9emi-montiily meeting.

Two membership classes have
been scheduled for Wednesday,
May 1, and Wednesday, May 8,
at 8 P. M., in the church. Any-
one interested in uniting with
the church may attend these
classes. Further information
may be obtained by calling the
church office, 283-1188.

Vacation Bible School has
been tentatively scheduled for
July 15-22. Volunteers are need-
ed for teaching and working in
the kitchen. Interested adults
are requested to call Mrs. Joan
Graessle, 388-6994; Mra. Jose-
phine Black, 985-2074, or Mrs'.

BRENDA i. HANS EN

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Stanley Hansen, 20
Creemer Avenue, Iselin, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Brenda Joyce,
to George James Willan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George P.
Willan. 30 Concord Road,
Iselin.

A graduate of John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School,
Iselin, Class of 196fi. Miss
Hansen will graduate from
Fairleigh Dickinson School of
Dental Hygiene, Teaneck
campus, in June.

Mr. HiUan is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy Class of 1964. He will
receive a Bachelor Of Science
degree in June from St.
Peter's College, Jersey City,
where he is majoring in math-
ematics. He plans to attend
Steven's Institute of Technol-
ogy to work toward a mast-
er's degree in operations re-
search.

WOODBRIDGE - At a double
ring ceremony Saturday after-
noon at First Presbyterian
Church of Railway, Miss Jane
Elizabeth Wood, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley J. Wood,
1228 Briarobff Drive Bahiway.
became the bride of John Lewi*
Milone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Milone, 184 Linden Avenue,
Rahway, formerly of Woo*
bridge. The Rev. Eugene W;
Bbert officiated.

•Miss Susarm D. Wood, Rah-
way, was maid of 'honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Bstella C
Wood, Rahway, and Miss Lynn
Murphy, Rahway. ., ,

Serving as best mati was John
Hartkorn. Ushers were George
Taylor, Beacon, N. Y., and
dhn Dick Jr., Piscataway. • •
Both the bride and bride-

iroom are graduate* of Rah-
ay High School. Mrs. MHone

is employed as a loam cledc, at
he National Bank of Westfteid,
Vestfield. Her husband is also

graduate of Union Coufjty
Technical School and is employ-
d by MUia-Matic Screw Com-
jany, Linden.

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Council of the United
Jhurch Women met with Mrs.
Arthur Peterson, 160 Prospect
Avenue lo perfect plans for the
annual May Fellowship lunch-
eon Friday, May 3 at noon at
the First Presbyterian Church,
Avenel. All women of the area
are invited.

Luncheon tickets may be se-
cured from the "Keywomen" of

Gladys Laziir of the Christian
Education Committee, 388-9596,

Kleimans Hosts
At Oneg Shabbot

COLONIA — Services for Fri-
day will be conduced by Rabbi
Abraham Horvitz and Cantor

meniber" churches" of "the" Wood" H ° y a l n°<*man at Temple Beth
bridge Council or the general A m - T h e s e r m o n t o P ' c * ' ' ' b e ,
chairman, Mrs. Peterson, 634. "Grange Fire '. and will deal
8031) | with some problems that cause

There will be an interesting I controversy between the young

Coming Events Set
By St. Anthony's CYO

PORT READING-At a meet
ing of St. Anthony's CYO, Den
nis Valetto announced the nex*
County Council meeting
scheduled for May 9.

Robert Simkoyich, chairman
of the ice skating party, an
nounced 49 people signed to at
tend on April 26.

A cake sale was held on Sun
day according to an announce
ment by Brian Curley, first vice
president.

W. Leahy, Sr,, advisor aoc
chairman of the sports night
reported a dinner will taki
place, May 5, 4:00 P. M. in St.
Anthony's recreation center
Kor tickets contact Mr. Leahy
541-8116.

Arthur Winstanley, president,
closed the meeting with a pray-
er and announced the April 25th
meeting is "bring « friend
nlgbt".

Miss Castiaux is
Engaged to Marry

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Castiaux, 114 Dorothy
Street, announce the engage"-
nvent of their daughter, Diann
,ynn, to R. M. 1, H. Russell

Worthington, III, son of iMr. and
Mrs. Henry R. Wortbington, Jr.
of Cherry Hill.

Miss Castiaux is a graduate
of the Muhlentberg Hospital;
School of Nursing, Plaiiifiold
and is employed at the New
York Hospital, Cornell Unives-
sity Medicai Center, New York.

Her fiatice attended Trenton
State Teachers College and is
serving in the United States
Coast Guard, aboard the Haif-
iiian, out of Statcn Island, New
York.

The wedding has been set for
September 14, 1968.

Annual Blue and Gold
Dinner Set by Cubs

COLONIA — The annual blue
and gold dinner of Cub Pack
72 will be held tomorrow, Thurs-
day, 7:00 P.M. at the Crao-
wood Restaurant, Oranford.

Featured will be a demon-
stration of Karate by Ralph
Chirico, third degree black belt,
and of Ju-Jutsu by Paul Cei>
niglia, third degree blacj.

Society News
Membership in Phi Beta Kap*.

pa, one of the highest scholas-
tic honors accorded to college
students, has been awarded to
Stephen A. Winograd, 295 South
Park Drive, Woodbridige, a stu-
dent ait Rutgers.

Romney accuses Johnson at
deception on war.

service at 1:15 P, M. in the
church sanctuary with special
music by the Avenel Presbyte-
rian church choir. The Rev.
Walter W. Feigner, pastor of
the Avenel Presbyterian Church
will speak on "Human Values".

Baby sitters will be provided
during the luncheon and the pro-
gram.

,w, , . , , , , . . „ . ''••< v.uih Wi'liam Whiiohe;i I.
. i Amaczi, Raymond Mount, Miss Hair, a junior at Weitmin,

school Howard Oile*. Alfred Krai, I I , ' l i s ter , is a | s o a c n o i r director "q
en Krai; Andrew Zvtbey, Dis MerchaiUville. She is studying

" ' . .'-."'."'"antler, ClairH Tolh, j with K.amon Kyser.
District President. The recital which will includij

man.The convention will end Sim 'wWk$.of HiujitH. I'urci-ll, Bra .
day, JMIM'U with a joinf instalU- : "» .. llemli'I.SM;lm. Baeli, Ki:in
liun of n. i i 'ers a i th 0 'l'ri Boio k anil1 Uanylai.-i, is open to the
Post, Dujidlen. ll»u.blic. )tui

PLAN MOVIE
AVKNEL — A movie, "A Dog

of K.'iiuk'fs", will be shown,
'."'.tunlay, May 4 and Sunday,
May 5 at 2:00 P.M. at Avenel
VFW, W Park Avenue, for he
bentifit of the American Cancer
Society, under the sponsorship
# the VKW Ladies Auxiliary
an.I the Avenel crusade chair

members of the1

in honor of the

and old.
After the service, Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Kleiman will be!
hosts to the
congregation
Bar Mitzvah of their son, An
drew. On Saturday morning
Andrew Kleiniun will celebruk'
his Bar Mitzvah by chanting the
Hoftorah and reading a pnrton'
of the R/1ra f oti ̂ .a .' rz.'. ' ' •
and Mrs. K'>>rfan wi.l s .,
Ki'.ilii.sh affair •<«!? si.vvi.-e.

Regular set^oiis of the H
brew School are iield daily b"
ginning at 4 P. M. Classes in
the Sunday'school commence at
9 A. M. Junior Congregation
worship takes place at 9:15 A.
M. on Saturday mornings. Daily
Hinyan is held at 8 P M.

SWING INTO SPRING
Sprint; is in a strictly feminine
The soft girl shapes & pretty styles
that stole our hearts away do so
much for every age. We have dress-
es, coats,, suits, accessories 4 more
to enhance your feminine wiles.

. . ALSO I'OR MEN . .
See our new Una of

Mcany heightens his
iTIie servant

])rai,-,u Kiiij,'.
of a

i : :» !• t. C

phone
634-9126

.,ei Avenue
tl.iUUS:

11 J0 - t P.M.
Til U US. « FHI.,

11:W . * P.M.

TERI-LE FASHIONS
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NO FOOL IN!.. ITS POSTER-IFFIC!
Exclusively Yours Thru

PEANUTS POSTERS!

OeT the poster of your choice FREE simply for g«tting a new 13-week HOMI DELIVERY
subscription to The Daily Journal, or GET ALL 3 for only 2 new 13-week orders I (New
subscriber* mutt be in area serviced by a Daily Journal carrier.) That's all there is to itl
Start TODAY —offer limited time.

• SILKSCREENED IN COLOR!
• PRINTED ON HEAVY SHOWCARD!
• LARGE 22%" WIDE x 24'A" HIGH!
Thrill your youngsters, brighten up your home with these large, sturdy posters of comic-land's most popular people!
Ideal for child's room, den, rec room, etc. Printed in color, on heavy srtowcard — NOT paperl Suitable for framing.
Makes an ideal gift for youngsters of all ages, grown-ups, tool WE'LL DELIVER POSTER TO YOUR HOME, upon verifi-
cation of your order. This offer available to you ONLY through The Daily Journal. -

It's easy to get a new subscription! The Daily Journal is first for local news and pictures. It has money-
saving, time-saving advertisements, and features of interest for every member of the family. Simply have
your new subscriber sign the order blank below, indicate your choice of posters, and then mail or bring
coupon to Mr. Willard B. Gross, at The Daily Journal. (ORDERS ACCEPTED FROM ADULTS ONLY.)

Use This
HANDY
FORM

For Subscription
and Poster Order

PEANUTS POSTER OFFER
Tot Mr. Willard B. Gross, Circulation Director
The Daily Journal, 295 N. Broad St., Elizabeth, N.J. 07207
N M H start HOMI DELIVERY of The Daily Journal le pirian whan tlfnatvr*
appMn b«Uw. It It fully undmtood that this it a 13-WEEK NEW SUBSCRIPTION,
al only 60c p»r wnk ,

ORDER # DATE .
(la b* flIUd In by Daily Journal)

NEW SUBSCRIBER'S NAME.

ADDRESS

IOWM

NEW SUBSCRI

In return for
the PEANUTS

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

this new,
POSTER(S),

(pl««» print)

PHONE

'ATU«

APT *

(Pl.ai. SIGN h<r>)
13-week subscription, please forward
as checked, to:

(pltai* print)

1PHONE

Q SNOOPY a CHARLIE BROWN D LUCY

Subscriber* presently receiving home delivery of The Daily J o u r n a l may

e select the poster of their choice for only $1 each, at The Daily Journal office;

295 N. Broad St., Elizabeth. (No mail or phone orders, please)

0 until
Serving Union and MUUllcsi'x Communities

LUCY

UMrrco FtATU*K
SYNDICATE !MC



CLIP OKI OUT
THRV APRIL X7, 196S)

Clip But TM$ Entlrm

It U ftw MM ntmroMnt

I
FREE! FREE! FREE!

USE THIS CLIP OUT DISCOUNT COUPON (WORTH MORE
THAN 14.50) WHEN YOU SEND IN ANY — OR ALL — OF
THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW. Good at ANY Mor«y URue Store,
or on any Moray LaRnn Ronto ! Yonr itrm(i) MUST be sent in
with this CLIP OUT DISCOUNT COUPON — otherwiie regular
price. wiU be charged! Uw thL CLIP OUT DISCOUNT COUPON
— MIC for another! No Hmlt on your laving* at Morey LaRue —

Now thru April 27.

^

/

Scout Mothers Club
Sponsors CardJ^an

ISELIN - Tha MoBjerg'Ciub
of Boy Scout Troop 49 will spon
sor a card party Friday, April
26, 8 P. M., for the benefit of lihe
troop, in the Columbian Club,
Grand Street.

Refreshment* and prizes will
be featured. Tickets may be
purchased at the door.

Now a tile
you can
install
loose!

LAUNDERERS DRY CLEANERS
SERVING SINCE mr

I THIS ENTIRE AD IS ONE BIG DISCOUNT COUPON! Clip out
and send in with iUan(») liitwl below — otbcrwioe regular prices
will be charged. Use this CLIP OUT DISCOUNT COUPON —
aik for another. No limit on your saving* at Morey LaRue —
Now thru April 27.

t
t

GO* (̂ ) Sweaters,
OFF Skirts,

t
• combination »f 1. W« will deduct 60e off th« total regular price

4

30; Ladies' DRESS *t
m B MA Mi W* will Redact 30c off th« regular pric* of anj- Ladiei' Drew. A

We will deduct 76e off th« regular price of any Raincoat. Cleaned, finiihed
and waterproofed, you pay only $1.99. (lining eitra).

W« will doiinet SOeoff the total pric* of any Slipcortr Order of $3 or more. 4

44 ^ ^ W ^ W T ^ New feathecurosf ticking plua lanndering, fluffing and •terilization of
* * | ^ ML 'eatbera. WrwIH deduct 75c off tha regular price. You pay only 12.50.

175* PILLOWS ,

BLANKETS \
W« will deduct f i . 1 0 «f£ the regular price of any Blanket. You pay only f l .

AW

W

L
ML

BINDINGS
We will deduct SOe off the regular price of Blanket Binding! — new, both
eudi. You pay only $2.50.

A f J S(J. ft. U | j \M % MIRZA CLEANSED A
A 4 ^ I . 1 Up ^" w '" •'"duct 3e Sq. Ft. off tho regular price of rugs. You pay only ' j

9c Sq. Ft. (Fur moit domeitici. Over 12 ft. wide, regular prico.)

4

4

4

\
4

4
QUALITY STORES IN THIS AREA

ELIZABETH — 536 NO. BROAD ST. . . .
189 ELMORA AVE. . . . 522 FIRST AVE. . . .

406 SO. BROAD ST.

\

• COLONIA —
426 Lak« Ave.

• LINDEN —
2400 Linden Ave., East
435 No. Wood Ave.

• UNION —
344 Chestnut St.

• RAHWAY —
. 884 St. George Ave,
• ISELIN —

1538 Oak Tree Rd.

• SPRINGFIELD —
203 Morris Ave.

• WOODBKIDGE —
108 Main .St.

• NIXON —
246 Plainfielil Ave.

• METUCHEN —
402 Main Si.

• NEW F1IO
592 Central Ave.

B'nai B'rith
Collecting Books

COLONIA - Sinai OhaptefT of
B'nai B'rith Woman are coru
ducting * drive to send one mil
lkm paperback books to Ameri-
can servicemen in Vietnam.
Everyone haa b<*en iiirBed to as-
sist in tfiis worthwMle humaTil-
tariain effort.

Mrs. Mkhael Fnicht, presi
dent r^fliinded mambers to ask
thetr ftiends, neighbors and co-

j workers to help and donate any
i hooks that may bo available.
| '"Itiis drive is not resbrioted to
any one religion or nationality
btit is an all out effort of the

I ckizem of Colonia and the stir
j rounding areas to show the Red
Crow tJtM we stand united in
our ettorts for the boys in Viot
Nam", continued Mrs. Fnioht.

Books may be brought direct-
ly to 88 I>ralce IMare or Mrs
FinjcM may be contRiol'flri at 382
54*3 for additional information

At thp last m&etmg, Mrs. Dan.
reported that a

Soft, warm, quiet
Ozite Carpet Tiles 1

No waxing! Ho polishing!
12* iqusr*i wOli rubber tick.
Mid* vith oolorftst, stiin-re-
tittMt Vadra* liber. No pro-
fessionil instalUtioo cost. Sim-
ply tape down ran nun ciiss-
crouing center or room. Other
tiltt CM lie loose, tit adhesive
required. Tiles stay put even
wlien yot * * O I I W L imtm to
wuh off tp ih , RoMt For rrt i i
k

f
t

t
4

PHONE 3 5 2 - ShRVKI
Dependable • Convenient • Honilt-d W

• If more convenient for you, you run n\*i\ cull tli<-.i.- UIMI 9 for

HOUIKMAN KEKV14 li:

Hll 6 - S 0 0 0 • HI 2 - 6 1 6 1 • JE » - l 1 1 0 • Al l 2-M \Zl • I ' l l 5-JMi7«

CLIP our t
. . . MiW tHHH tl'KII, 1»7.

aid
new Hne of merchandise is now
on band. ITiPse indude cos
tunm rings, >aundry hampers
for tlio car and num«n*i8 oUier
items. Mrs. Liebeskind may be

(contacted at .1815492 for fur-
i tlirr details and infonmntion.

15<>for<> adjotirninig iiie meet-
ing officers for the ensuiog
yoar wore prpsfioted. Tliey in-

iidc: President, Mrs. Mi-cl
Knicht; vie« president Mrs.

ilton Rubta; vice president.

g

OzitE
CAflPETTILESmmaewttt,

Vectra*

'S
1527 Main St.

Rahway
Hours:

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Thur*., Fri. 'til 9 P.M.

PHONE 382-1111

ESTABLISHED 1907

M M , DotuM liabMUnd; cor
respondinj f ecretary, M r t .
Ralph Lewer; reoonans secre-
bary,'Mrs. Rale Abranns; tinaa-
cial fecsrebry, Mr«. M a x
Schwartz; treasurer, Mlrs. Ber-
nie Oliner; •entkraei, M M . Neil
Krouk; counselor, Mrs. Belie
Uaismr; trustee*, Mrs. Morton
Jantor, Mrs. Joel I'enn, Mrs.
Bnrt T>nicki»r, iM.ru. Kred Ba^r
and Mrs. Leonard Ohakmin.

TO SHOW FILM
WOODBRIDGE — A sound

film, "HanseJ eod Orettl" will
be shown in (tie main auditori-
um, of the Hungarian Reformed
3hurch Saturday, April 28, start
ng at 2:00 P. M. The Sunday

School staff is sponsoring the
program to which the public is
invited. Tickets will be avaiil-
able at the door.

Mayor Will Imtdl
NewPTA 19 Officers

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Mayor Ralph P. Bairone will In-
stall the newly elected officers
of School 19 PTA, May 1, 8:00
P. M. at the school.

To be ioductart ara Mrs. Rich-
ard O. WoorlfieW, president;

Mrs. Ilorat Eoarteo, Mrt. Rich-
ard French, vice presUtntat
Mrs. EUwbeth Mahooqr, re-
cording Moretary; Mm. Dor-
othy Calello, corresponding sec-
retary; (Mrs. Chartos FuoW,
treanurer.

A demonstration of ffymna*-
Ucs will b* offered by tte stu-
dents.

Lutheran Minister
Sets Sermon Series

EDISON - Sunday at Our
Savior's Lutheran Church, the
Rev. Erling A, Jacobsen wfll
begin a series of sermons on
The Books of The Old Testa-
meat *t the 10:15 worship ser-
vice.

Church School begins at 9:00
A.M. The Junior Chah- will sing
under the direction of Mrs.
Jean Hundrieser.

On Tuesday *t 9:30 A.M. aU
women of the rfmrch «re invited
to partkaptrtie in work on var-
ious eervice projects.

The Bethel Bible series con.
tmues each Wednesday *t 8:00
P.M.

SUNDAY, APRIL 2«
• "THE JIVK FIVE"

HlDflkf tlntr "(IKEATKSr' . . .
"Wllll Tlm» U II" Pi™ "W»1k
I. ik* Park"

THURSDAY, APRIL «
• THE I F F T RANKE

Htar "WaHi Away R«n«"
"Prttty Balorlna"

CROSS KEYS
37 W. Cherry St., Hwhwuy — 3S1-S7S9 |

and SATURDAT NITU

e"THE BLUE RACK"

e "THE ELECTRIC
RANGE"

g r and Wtdntrioy NltM
"Strmgt LOVM" B(«I
"llvt Itck"

• Wtdntisoy Nit* It l«lf«t Hlto
• Craii K«r Catlu NlUly

YEARS
Cocktail Lounge & Restaurant

1096 Convery Blvd., Perth Amboy — 826-2662
SUMMER LUNCHEON MENU

Served from 11:3* till 2:30 P.M.

"Golden" Sandwich

SPECIALS 75c

MON. Giant Hamburger

(% 1b.)

TUES. Shrimp Salad

WED. Turkey
THURS. Ham

FKI. Tuna Salad or Fried
Filet of SoU

Above Krred with CtU Maw, P»-
tat* Chip* * PUU*.

"Home Cooked" Platter
Specials $1.50

MON. Veal Cutlet Paraml-
glana, Tomato Sauce —
Spaghetti

TUES. Stuffed Cabbage
WED. Roast Beef
THUS. Spaghetti & Meat

Balls or Sausage
FRI. Lazagna or Fried

Filet of Sole
Abova served with Potatou, Vef-
««bl» * Salad.

EASTER IS OVER BUT . . .

JOSEPH'S
Famous Hungarian Store is

STILL OPEN!
SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER OFFERING

For Outdoors:

SUTNI SALONNA
SUTNI KOLBASI

For Kids:
SUTNI LONG STYLE

FRANKFURTERS

HURKA (KISHKA)
FRESH DAILY

CSABI KOLBASI
& MANY DIFFERENT COLD CUTS

COME AGAIN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

JOSEPH'S Daily 9-7
Fri 9-»

Famous Hungarian Meat Specialties

384 School St., Woodbrldge — 636-0990

If you drive a horseless carriage,
cook on a gas stove,
read by an incandescent lamp,
then you should have a

CXirst Bank

CHECKING
ACCOUNT

PAYTOTHE/TJ
ORDERJOF

B a n k and TRUST OOMMNVI

J

It's one of life's great conveniences!

What would life be like without a checking
account? Probably just as troublesome as it
was in the days when there were no auto-
mobiles, gas, electricity, or telephones. Live
modern, the time saving and money saving
way. Open a First Bank checking account to-
day and enjoy one of life's great conveniences!

CXirst Bank
J and TRUST COMPANYNA.

MLMHI.K fLDERAL DLPOSli INSURANCE CORPORATION

AVENEL-COLONIA W ! : *
1J79 St. G«or.-,i Av«nu#'. ~

EDISON 0F.-1CE
Lincoln M»»y. (Rt. 27) trtd ShtjUid PI. 315 HlriHn Avtni
Phoot: 2A)-fi0Q Pho it 2<l*b0O

OFFICE •PElhn:
214-Smi* - _ „ .
f hone 442-2MO

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE KENSINGTON OFFICE WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Foid Avr inJ tilaytlt* Nd. Moon Ave. and ••rry SI.

•i 442 2900 rtionai 442 WOO
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PLAYING DANGEROUSLY

Tercentenary Harvest of Beauty
"the Fairies have never a penny to will be thinning out their flower beds

spend, " "
They haven't a thing put by,

: But theirs is the dower of bird and of
flower,

Arid theirs are the earth and the sky"
Taking the attitude that beauty can-

be created with comparatively little
money, by the use of sheer will power
and by the use of heart, mind and
hands, the Citizens Advisory Commit-
tee of Woodbridge Township is plan-
ning^ Beautification Program for the
municipality to wind up in 1969—the
300th anniversary of the granting of a
charter to Woodbridge.

Under the chairmanship of Peter
Riociardone, preliminary plans call for
a clean-up of vacant lots which will be
turned into vest pocket parks with the
consent of the owners; massive plant-
ings that will become fields of flowers
and a general cleanup and paint-up of
the entire municipality with prizes
awarded to businessmen and house-
holders.

Plans also call for gardeners who

to donate excess plants to the CAC
which in turn will see to it that they
are planted to the best advantage of
all.

One project will be "Hills of Daffo-
iils and Tulips"—bulbs to be planted
his fall to make colorful displays of

nature's beauty in the Spring. It 1;
hoped that those gardeners who wil
be thinning out their bulb beds, wil
keep the CAC in mind. Also sought by
the citizens' group are cuttings and
plants for chrysanthemum beds, to
make the fall scene breathtaking.

Mr. Ricciardone, who feels that the
beautification project will give the
Township lasting beauty, says he is
open to suggestions for the continuing
plan for beauty but hopes that all in
terested residents will offer their serv-
ices as well as advice.

In other words, Mr. Ricciardone
plans to reap a "Harvest «f Beauty" by
the time the Tercentenary year is upon
us.

Will you help?

Time was when red-blooded Ameri-
can boys (and girls) went to the mov-
ies every Saturday afternoon—and it
was almost invariably a cowboy film.
It might have been Tom Mix, Buck
Jones, Bob Steele, Ken Maynard, Tim

: McCoy, or some of the later groaners
—like Gene Autry and Roy Rogers.

But since it happened only once a
week, the youngsters, their communi-

• ty and the nation seemed to enjoy it
all. And if there was some killing to be
done, it was the bad man who usually

1 got it in the burr, and he usually de-
• serveH the lead. Right and goodness

somehow triumphed and things came
out all right in the end.

Cowboy Indigestion
ed are idiotic and often shooting and
killing are taken as lightly as brushing
off a fly.

Parents should reflect soberly abou
the moral and mental impact of this
flood of barbarity coming into their
living rooms. What values will chil-
dren have if they watch supposed he-
roes, in vulgar, violent western shoot-
outs, kill men right and left? Is then
no better heritage for American chil
dren than the cheap, crude western
Hollywood sold the world in making
dollar?

Have we nothing better in our cul
ture and history than the primitive,
lawless development of the western-— •• -*•-*-• »*--»viu^iutiiv \JI LAIC wtotcri

Today, however, the nations youth wilderness? Today's steady cowboy di
gets a flood of cowboy killing and et teaches our young little history lit-
crime on television daily. Much of it is tie of any cultural value and often
sadistic. Cruelty dominates much of glorifies primitive and immature
the dialogue. In addition, values stress- thinking and behavior.

It's Discover
Vacation fun means different things

to persons of all ages.
- Dad may play Hollywood director,
taking still and motion pictures of the

-areas visited, picturing members of the
clan enjoying themselves.

Mom will no doubt seek respite from
the journey by disappearing in search
of that off-beat jhgp to purchase me-
mentoes for friends and relatives.

Sister and brother can look forward
to new friends, places and a chance to
buy Jewelry, clothes and psychedelic

"art posters for home decoration.
Travel for the younger children is an

education in itself. Kids tend to re-
member what they've seen, especially
as part of a pleasant experience. Par-

BY WINDSOR J . LAMS

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

America Time
ents, during Discover America Vaca-
tion Planning Time, which is being
marked this week, should include
something: of value for youngsters to
see when planning the trip.

Young couples will find a change of
scene the perfect answer to "getting
away from it all." Single persons will
search for the resort that promises ex-
citement, alluring new companions
and the chance to "be themselves"

• wî h no parental supervision.
Whatever the age,.a two-week vaca-

tion trip usually satisfies everyone.
Scheduling your trip during Discover
America Vacation Planning Time will
start you on the road to. your own type
of vacation fun.

The demolition of the old St. James Church on Atnboy Avenue
this week caused considerable varied reactions among the towns
people, particularly the old timers who had attended church
services regularly for many, many years.

I watched the first blow struck by the huge wrecking crane
early Monday morning and saw a number of parishioners shed
a tear or two. There were those I spoke to who had been baptized,
confirmed and married in the old chnrch, which now has become
a part of Memory Lane.

One man said to me as he watched the demolition that "the
church could have lasted another 50 years" and he pointed out
that the wooden frames were more solid and seasoned than the
everyday lumber purchased today.

Others, with a few tears in their eyes, declared that the old
wooden church just had to go, to mike way for the new modern
type of edifice.

The Geritys, and there are quite a few of them left in this ex
pending community, were there in full force, to watch their
church being torn down. Among them was Uncle Tom Gerlty, now
91, who saw the church built and has lived to see it being torn
down.

With the remaining debris cleared away, the younger genera
tion and the generations to come after will soon forget about the
old wooden church, a landmark for years in Woodbridge that had
to give way to the beautiful new St. James church, that I am
sure will stand firm in a modern era for many long years to
come.

• • •
The Iselln-Colonia Senior Citizens must think very highly

rt Johnny Znllo, of the township recreation department who
has spent much of his time with them since its inception.

Mrs. Bess Hobbs, a member of this most active organisa-
tion of elderly people has this to say anout him:

"Johnnie's Our Boy, Yes, Johnnie's Our Boy
"We, Old Timers sure love him, he sure brings us Joy
"He plans entertainment that takes us away
"From troubles and cares that plague the day
"And, when we crab, like old timers do
"He's patient, understanding and forgiving to
"They tell us others are good directors too
"But Johnnie, we know, they haven't met you
"We are so grateful, you bring us so much joy
"Yes, yes, Johnnie's our boy."

• • •
A befuddled group—going past the demolished St. James

Church at 6 P.M. Tuesday night we saw a swarm of birds (pige-
ons we noticed upon closer inspection) flying around what had
been the steeple on the church where they had made their nests
There must have been a hundred of these bewildered birds.

• • •
Loo Decflms' favorite song these days Is "Red Music."

• • #
With all the talk these days about hippies, draft card burners

and the like it was most refreshing to watch and listen to a group
of clean-cut American youth stand out in front of the Finas
Market on Rahway Avenue Saturday afternoon and fill the air
with such tunes as "Freedom Isn't Free," "What Color is God'
Skin," "Can't You Hear America Calling," and their thenv
song, "Up With People."

This was the most exhiliarating exhibition of today's youth in
action—the "Sing-Out Middlesex County"—a group that has been
in existence since last September and is modelled after the na-
tional casts which travel all over the world spreading the word
of moral re-armament, "living by the four stands—Absolute hon-
esty, purity, unselfishness, and love." Their aim is to try and
make the world a better place in which to live."

Many of these fine young men and women are residents of
Woodbridge Township and Edison.

• • •
The word "Stop" means just that, but there have been so

many occasions that the less important word "Yield" seems
to have no bearing on many motorists in the township. They
just dash through the sign without any regard to the other
guy approaching them on the adjoining road.

• • *
Good old Benny Rubin, the maestro at the popular Greenbrier

on Route 1 is still the good natured guy I used to know many
years ago when he conducted fights in Highland Park,

Had occasion to meet with him Sunday night when the com-
mittee for the Middlesex County Democratic Mayor's Ball met
to plan for the affair to be held at the Greenbrier on May 18.

The next night went back to the same place for the annual din-
ner of tht Middlesex County Coaches Association dinner. The en-
tertainment was provided that night by Howie Rozzelle, Carteret
High School's basketball coach, and what a great job he did.

The food was excellent, Benny, especially your cheesecake
which was superb.

• • •
Johnny Bulla of the Woodbridge Elks announces that the

tickets for the lodge's annual visit to Liberty Bell Park in
Philadelphia are being sold out very raoidly. There are a
few left to fill the fourth bus and if you like the trotters and
wish to make the trip which costs $6.00 (bus transportation
and reserved seat) call the Elks at ME 4-2116. Friends, wives
and girl friends are all welcome.

• * •
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. August Bauman who cele-

brated their 55th wedding anniversary, Tuesday, They are the
parents of two daughters, Mrs. Thomas Murtagh and Mrs. John
Shimpf and have four grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

• • • •

Thomas J. Flannery, 16 Wendy Drive, Old Bridge, was the
winner of a plane trip around New York City in a contest
conducted by the Woodbridne Travel Agency Inc. F. Cicala of
the agency will Kiv« a talk on "Travel For Recreation" on
May 22 for the Woodbridge Townshio Adult Education De-
partment in cooperation with the Woodbridge Center on
Aging and the Woodbridge Township Jaycees, in the Wood-
bridge Health Center.

• • •
Marie Lande of Menlo Park Terrace, who sings professionally

in concerts, schools and clubs, has just released an album "Our
Little Planet" under the Melovox Label, which features tra-
ditional and contemporary sonps with guitar accompaniment.

• • •

If Vince Ricciardone ever decides to quit the truck repair
business, he should open a gourmet type restaurant for the
fastidious eaters. Boy, can he cook up a fine meal.

« • *
Many local lawvers will take part in the ceremonies of the

C t B A i i V ' l r t M 1 t

BYJULIAN
POLLAK

Men's necklaces are growing
in demand around these parts
as evidenced by the fact that
they were worn oH Easter Sun-
day. Some wore beads to dress
up their turtleneck sweaters.

• • •

These men's necklaces are
now being shown at a number
of men's shops as well as de
partment stores in the Wood-
bridge-Edison area. "We sell
quke a number of <tnem" said
a salesman of a large shopping
center store.

The necklaces sell from be-
tween one dollar to five dollars
It seems that not only young
men, but older men <also buying
them. Chains and pendants are
also going fast this spring.

The chains and pendants are
being worn wkh turtlenecks
and beads with Nehru jackets
and shirts according to a sales.
woman. She believes that they
will be in great demand by the
young people during the sum
mer vacation.

Some young people pick out
a necklace, buy it and tiien hide
it for * while. If some of the
others is the crowd start wear
ing the necklaces, others will
follow. They have it in readi-
ness in their bedroom dresser
drawers.

A kit of young people try on
the beads and then decide that
it would not be for them. One
youngster tried on several neck-
laces Saturday night and then
walking .away with his girl
friend said: "I wouldn't wear
one of tiiese even to a dog

But after all is said and done
the interest in this new fad is
growing, so are the sales.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

y p
Middlesf County B»r Association on May 1, as. part

"
y

of the nationwide observance of "I-AW HAY U S A . "
Law Day U.S.A. will he obs»rvpd with a variety of

under the sponsorship of the Middlesex County Bar Association.
In prior years the nrineipal Law Day observance was held at

9:30 A.M. at the Middlesex Cotmty Conn House in New Bruns
wick. This year the MiH'llesex County B"r Association has an-

will be scheduled

Sunday, April 21, 1968
Editor
Leader-Press

Will you please accept ttoe fol-
lowing comments for your re-
view and, if you approve, I
would thank you kindly for
printing same in your "Letters'
column.

I read your column each
week without missing. Also, if
yo î .will excuse « further per-
sonal note — I have submitted
some comments to your column
before, which you graciously
saw fit to print.

Now perhaps I should get to
the point. My remarks are di-
rected to a letter appearing in
your column of Wednesday,
April 17 written by a Mr, Don
Pfister and some T.R.A.I.N.
materia/1 he seems determined
to dispatch. It seems that, with
out a doubt, the prescribed
dosage of magic medicine for
our boys in Viet Nam is that
they be assured by our manifes-
tations, of one kind or another
that we are behind them. Well,
I would like to refer Mr. Don
Pfister to the average infantry-
man (foot soldier's) opinion of
the people behind him. I assure
Mr. Pfister that this ordinary,
everyday soldier who faces a
very treacherous enemy time
and time again is much more
concerned with the man who is
in front of him rattier than be-
hind.

The boy kx Viet Nam and he
is just that - a boy — kotos to
and yearns for constantly —
the day that he can return to
his native U.S.A. Why twist and
becloud this effervescent tact!
Our attempts to stop commun
ism in Viet Nam has all bu
frittered away. (10 yrs. now)!
This is not easy for an Ameri-
can to admit. Frankly I do not
relish this event in our country's
History. But facing up to real-
ism is an extremely difficult
task. We have alcohoiios and
dope addicts that can tell us
this. The American soldier can
tell us the sarnie thing because
he knows — first hand — not
from a newspaper read in the
comfort of our living rooms
here at home.

In closing I would like to say
that Mayor Ralph Barone whom
1 have known for a few years
now, would be equally concern-
ed with public opinion coming
from the other side of the coin,
specifically how many people
in Woodbridge would like to
see Our Boys come home?

If, indeed, Mr. Pfister has
suggested his idea to the Mayor
then it is an imposition and a
presumption that hardly seems
feasible coming from a rational
person, as I am sure, Mr,

nounced ttint the ami^l 1,'w Hay
for 6:30 P.M. at Oak Hills M?nor, Meturhrn.

The highlight of the Law Day ceremonies will be the pnesen
tation of the Liberty Bell Award. The award is made annually to
an individual who has contributed to the understanding and work-
ing of the law in the community. Last year the Middlesex County
Bar Association presented the 1967 Liberty Bell Award to Carl
E. Metzger. A committee is presently selecting the award recip-
ient for 1968.

The Co-Chairmen of the County Law Day program, New Bruns
wick attorney Martin S. Goldin and Fords attorney David Pav
l o v s k y r c n o i ' t i ' d l h ; > l c ' e r " v m < ' i i n f n i l f " ' M i s ;>>•!• l u - i n " • m k / ' l ' o
D P ' n> - • i T - r n n i s o n I 1 " « " ' i j " " t ' I ' t ; n v o n S i | M ' • ' » ' * " " ; i ' ' s v 1 ' 1 ' ' i

j i l i i ! . i - n i f p ' v > • r i i l ' , 1 - i i ' i >i>s | V r ( ' i n r o r i i < v ' s | i n l | | i c ; i n d

|)uroc'iial sWi^oN as Mart nf tlu> mn">;ii"ii to draw atl<"ition 1u
Law Day. The Bar Association is distributing posters for dis-
play in public places.

The-1968 Law Day motto is "Only a lawful society can build120 Green St.
a hptter society ." Woodbridge. New Jersey 07095

The M;tv 1st I >tw TV.v co.•«..>,.nip, will ini-li.-i- >i-« attendance: M.iy 1 is Loyally Day, so ties
of members of (lie judiciary, b ir and public officials. jignated by 0i« Congress of the

ter is
Thuitk you
Wilfred M.lntyrtj.
HI (iooilrkh St.
1M»1U'H N.J.

LETTER TO EDITOR ~ "
The Editor
Leader-Press

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

A fall wedding looms on th« horizon for Louise Holm and Roger
Jensen.

• • ' *

Didst know that Lillian Munn it now Mrs. John Juliano?

Keep in mind the St. James School class mothers' Mty I card
party to be held in the school auditorium. Handling the arrange-
ments are Mrs. John Golden, Mn. Henry Travittta* and Mr§.
Everesta Vornoli.

• * . • „ . . . . .

Since starting their A K Electric CJ., Frank and Dommick
(PL 7-1705) Triola have been constantly on the move serving
area residential, commercial and uvJurtrlal customers.

• • * .
Prediction: John Maxur will daJft otfUUnding job ai president

of the Carteret Labor Council, gervinf with John are: Joseph
Welusx, vice president; Emil Peflff «M Joseph Corrwtt, secre-
taries and Thomas DeFederico, trustee.

'Tis hard to believe, but Mrs. Betty Lerchenfeldt iiuow t first
time grandmother!

They just don't come any finer than Jrtn Weir, cubn»«t«r oi
Iselin Cub Scout Pack 48.

These are busy days for Carteret Republican Mum"dp«i Chair-
man John McNuity.

• * •
Norman Heinly say«: "One day I pliyed golf wHh Ben Hogan.

At least, I think it was Ben Hogan. Th» guy told me: 'If you1™ a
golfer—I'm Ben Hogan'.

Mrs. Sophie Bodaj maintains a pleasantly busy schedule in
behalf of programs sponsored by th« Woodrow Wilson Ladies'
Democratic Club.

"The Magnificent Men," • septet from Philadelphia, will b«
featured at this Friday night's (April 27) pop concert being spon-
sored by the Middlesex County College's Fine Arts Committee.
The festivities will get underway at 8:15 P.M. in the campui
physical education building.

• • *
Wow! Iselin fishing enthusiasts Charles and John Baran n-

cently came back to shore whh 217 flounder.

Happy Carteret Cub Pack 83 Blue and Gold dinner award recip-
ients uere: Glen Amzler, Paul Serson Bruce Reibis Stephen
McKerBan, Richard Minch, Walter Posol, Eric Uilersberger,
Mark Bezzak, Paul Mensinger, Douglas Amzler, Paul Bezzak
Russell Sjoblom and Robert Klette. Congratulations, boys, and
keep up the good work.

Classify Mrs. Lois (Carteret) O'Neil as an expert when it comei
to "ehairmaning" a Chinese auction.

• • •
A steady twosome: Linda (Iselin) Fink and Lawrence Uhrlasi

ni.
Fred and Angie vonAhrens keep their nifty buggies looking

just as if they rolled off the new car showroom.

Assemblyman Robert N. Wilentz is justifiably proud of the
honoro accorded him by the New Jersey Vocational and Arts
Association. Association members cited Assemblyman Wilentz
because of his sponsorship of legislation providing state matching
funds for vocational school construction.

A fellow w h t u x w e u e s the energy <£ a half dozen average
men: Frank J. Pipp, plant manager of the Ford Motor Company's
operations in Metuchen.

• • *
Joe (Phillip Drive) Raymond tells us about the business ex-

ecutive who only hires married men. Seems he figures that
they're used to taking orders!

Margaret Wong is busy studying tat her doctorate in neuro-
anatomy at Stanford University.

'Tis time we congratulated David (Carteret) Brown on his
installation as ruler of Elks Lodge 2235.

Members of the Iselin Colonia Senior Citizens Club all agree
that Mrs. Edna Skibinski is doing an outstanding job as "pro-
gram director." , ^

• .» . •
Serving as general chairman for a reunion of Woodbridge High

School class of 1932 is John Aquila. The get-together is planned
for June 22 at Kenny Acres Restaurant. Handling reservations is
Mrs. Marie Bauman Murtagh, while Dr. Francis Nelson is
entertainment chairman

They possess that "serious look"":"Fred Bloodgood and Susan
Giddes.

• • ' • •

Talented folks: Carlo J. Cefaratti and his charming Mrs dean
and directress of Franklin Beauty School in Eliiabeth.

Carteret Mayor Thoniiiitiiito&in, Mrs. Elsie Bartok, George
Kelly and the Rev: Augnattne Mfedvigy were recent proud recip-
ients of St. Elias Post 1ft, CWV, and its Auxiliary "Cross of
Peace" awards. Making the formal presentation was Robert
McGinnis, Catholic War Veterans welfare officer.

• * •
We'll be C-fcg U aroundi

United States and proclaimed by
the President, "as a special day
for reaffirmation of Loyalty to
the United States." What better
time than this will we have for
all our citizens to set aside their
demonstrations and protest-and
give consideration to their duties
and responsibilities as loyal Am
ericans.

Words such as Loyalty, Alleg-
iance, Fidelity, Devotion, and
Dedication are all but forgotten
or relegated to the back of pur
minds. They are words associat-
ed with giving and today all too
many of us are concerned with
what we are getting.

It was the Veterans of Foreign
Wars who introduced Loyalty
Day for special recognition sev-
eral yead ago as a countermove
against Communism. The Reds
were openly parading in some of
our largest cities flying their
red hammer and sickle flag
high. They flaunted their hatred
for our country, our ideals, our
freedom. Their signs urged the
overthrow of our government.
This whole anti American spec
tacle roused and incited our war
veterans and other solid citizens
The V.F.W. decided they had
enpugh and would stage their
own parades and push these odd
halls into obscurily. Loyalty Day
was born. In cities mid towns

the

first day of May as Loyalty Day.
Congress and the President pro-
claimed Loyalty Day as a spe-
cial day for reaffirmation of
loyalty to the United States of
America, and for the recognition
of-our heritage of freedom.

On this day all Americana
should stand proud, convinced
that what we have, that what
we are, is the best in the world
today and that no nation or po-
litical group, foreign or domest-
ic, can try to take it from us but
at their peril.

Frank A. StaU
Past Commander o |
Iselin V.F.W.
Post 2636

across the country, with
Slars and Stripes flying the
V.F.W. paraded. Our good citi-
zens liked it, cheered it, and
joined it.

This attracted the attention
and support of our federal, state,
and city leaders. Congress adop
ted th* act designating every tmaoolai

PROPOSES BILL
TRENTON - _ „ ,

Legislation to relieve the 'moun-
ting crisis in the New Jersey
home mortgage market wws
proposed Monday by he Coun-
cil to Kncouraige Investment in
New Jersey. The Council »
made up of tbe state's realtor,
homebuikter and Tnurtijjatfs
banking associations, as well • «
the commercial and savings
banks and the Savings & Loan
League of New Jersey.

George M. Johnson, chairman
of the CKI, said that residential

' jjase money in New Jer-
sey, already Ui acutely short
supply, would be virtually dried
up as a consequence of the Fed-
eral Reserve Board's decision
last weak to increase from 6
percent to 5.5 percent the Inter-
est it charges member banka
far loam. This action, Johnson
said .compelled New Jersey's
major banks to follow other
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Obituaries

•yH^nHifHtv^'

JOHN STIMA, SR.
CARTERET — John

Sr., 74, of 32 Warren Street died
Sunday at homo. Horn in Aus
Iria Hungary, he had resided in
Carteret for 51 years. He had
bom retired nine years «#>
from the U. S. Metals and He
fining Co., Cartoret where
had worked for ,lr> years.

he

Mir. Stima wai a parishioner
Stima,|of St. Joseph's Roman Cattiotto-

Church. He was tho hushand
tbp late Mrs. Anna llhrln

Ho was a Tnonrvhrr of
•Club of the U. S.

ing Co., and the
General Stefatiik American-
Slovak Citizens Club.

Jle js survived by eight
daughters, Mrs. Marie Muaco,
Mrs. Ann Kenter, Mra. Helen

| Knot, Mrs. Julia Bryer, all of
f'arlwot, Mrs. Elizabeth Cross
of Cocoa Beach, Fla. Mrs. The-

Kotodriejski of Roberts
Mrs. Catherine Valentine

| of EnpHshijown awl Miss Mar-
Slim a at home; four sons,

Michael, CJporge and Jamas Sti-
ma ,i!S of Carteret and Joseph
Stima of Edison; 31 grandchil

great-grandson. He
the father of the late John

were held
Wednesday from the SynowiecH

Carteret
Avenue, followed by a high re-

Stiiwa, Jr.
Funeral

Certnide Cemeitery, Colonia.

ANTIIDNY NASCAK, SR.
CARTERET - Anthony Nas-

cak, Sr. of 9 Lexington Avenue
died Sunday at Graduate Ho»-
HJtaJ, Philadelphia. Born
Czechoslovakia, he was a
dent of Carteret for 60 years.

Ov^ Half Century
Service

To All Faiths
Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F, QBEINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
Inc.

Established 1904

DIRECTOR
August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

H« wai *smcLated with Cho-
dosfa Coal Oo. of Carter** tor
SO ye*r« awl W M a communi-
cant of Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church. -He was also a
member of Mm Sacred Heart
Holy Naime .Society. His wife,
the late Mrs. Susanna Sankner
Nasc-ak, died In 1062.

He is •Mrvived by four sons,
Joseph Na«cak and Anthony
Naseak, Jr. of Carter**, John
of Fords ami Emil of Winona,
iMlnmasoa; a daughter, Mrs
Margaret Russo of Oarteret;
two brothers, Stephen of Cze-
choslovakia and George of Can-
ada; ten graftdcbHdrea and
three great-grandcMdren,

The funeral will be conducted
from the Bizub Fimerail Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue on Thurs-
day followed by a requiem Mass
at Sacred Heart Church at 9
A. M. Interment will be in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

ANTON BRECHKA
CARTERET - Anton B r « h

ka of Cleat-water, Florida died
Sunday at home. Mr. Brechka
was the former owner of th«
Brechlca Inn in Oarteret for 35
years. He was the husband
of Mrs. Mary Fedorczak Brech-
ka. Born In Czechoslovakia, Mr.
Brecbkta bad resided in Car-
teret for 40 years prior to mov-
ing to Florida. He was a mem-
ber of the Oarteret Branch of
Jednota.

In addition to his wife, he is
survived by four sons, Alfred
f C t e t S t h f N
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BIGGER AND BETTER
THAN EVER!

LINDEN
LUMBER

DELUXE 7 FT.
METAL SHED

50
OTHER SIZES IN

STOCK AT

low * mcts:

WOOD SCALLOP COMB. DOORS

95Vtrtkal Fanel, with Storm,

Scr««n In i t r f . In tflias 19
WHITE
LEADERS &
GUTTERS

199Whit* L,odtr,
2x1", 10- _

Whil« Guitar,
1 " Box Typ«,
lO" L.nglh

,99

DRIVEWAY
SEALER

•ul.

80 LB. BAG 159
SAND MIX I

WROUGHT
IRON RAIL

901b. Bog

GRAVEL MIX
80-Ib. Bqg

PACKAGE
PAVEMENT

I5 9

I 6 9

REMODELING? * > * * -
Call fuduf . . , WA 5-1400 f u r A . . .

DtSIONtR
blllMAIOK

OUK CONSTRUCTION DIVISION DOES YHt ENTIRE JOBI

8
1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
STOKES TO s u n i

YOUK "DO IT
YOURSClf" NIEPSi I

HONOkbU. C( P/UNI-t'ARU

— Munuiquan

I I«*JJ I * Car Carriifi. Slapls Sum

of Clearwater, Stephen of New
Brunswick, George, of Piscata-
way and Karl of Seabrook, Tex,-
as; four daughters, Mrs. Martin
McCoy of Wyomusingew, Pa.,
Mrs. Karl Pickelmeim of Rah
way, Mrs. John Kucaba of Wood
bridge, anduAfrs. Josephine Her
ranova of Virginia Beadi, Va.;
two sisters, Mrs. Susan Olear
and Mrs. John Fisher of Car-
teret; two brothers, Joseph and
Andrew; 14 grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.

The funeral will be conducted
from the Bizub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue on Friday
at 8:30 A. M. A high requiem
Mass will be offered at Sacred
Heart Church with the Rev.-
Andrew A. Ofcal as celebrant.

boy. The Want died _.
at the John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital Edison.

Besides hU parents, he is sur-
vived by « brother, Peter at
home; paternal grandpa rents,
Mr. and Mr». Stanley Gawro-
tiiak, Fords; maternal grand-
parrots, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Maretta, Perth Amboy.

MISS ELLEN C. O'REILLY
FORDS — The funeral of Ml»s

Ellen C. O'Ratlliy, 15, of 48
Hearthstone Avenue; who died
Saturday at Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital, was held this
morning at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a requiem Mass at Our
Lady of Peace Church. Burial
waa in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

Born in New York, Miss
O'RaHly resided in Madison
Township before moving here
with her family a year ago.
She was a sophomore student
at the Woodbridge Senior High
School.

Surviving are her parentfl,
Mr. and Mra. William F. O'Reil-
ly; three sisters Carol, Laurie
and Wendy, all «t borne; «
brother, William O'Reilly at
home.

CINDY ETHEL MANN
HOPELAWN — A service of

blessing waa held Friday morn-
ing tor Cindy Ethel Minn, five-
month-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Mann, 52 Howard
Street, who died April 17 at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
at the Mitruska Funeral Home,
685 Cortlandt Street, Perth Am-
boy, with the Rev. Joseph V.

requiem i t 9:00 at St. John
Vianney Church. Burial will be
in St. Gertrude Cemetery.

Mrs. Lynch was a natesiady
at Banrberger's Department
Store, Mlemlo Park. Born in
Elizabeth, she was a parishion-
er of St. John Vianney Church

Kerr, pastor of Holy Spirit
Church, officiating. Burial waa
in Our Lady of Hungary Cem-
etery. John

Surviving in addition to her beck,
parents are three brothers,
Stephen Jr., Dennis and Joseph
at home; maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Blasius
Scbmipf; paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Maim of Perth Amboy.

and a member of its Rosary
Altar Society and the parish
school PTA.

Surviving are her husband,
Roy J.; six daughters, Mau-
reen, Valerie, Jean Marie, Ann,
Irene and Maryallce; her moth-
er, Mrs. John Schulties, Iselin;
three sisters, Sister Irene of
the Medical Mission Sisters
serving at Uganda, Africa; Mrs.
Albert Vill, Metuehen; Mra.
John McGoohan, Elisabeth.

LIST BEARERS
CARTERET — Tjie honorary

bearers at the military funeral
held for Lance Cpl. Wesley W.
White were: Jimmy Gargullo;
Richard Kilby; Wayne Amund-
sen; Dennis McMickle; Gary
Bochra; Joseph DeMichaele;
Michael Coons; Tommy Dev-
erln; Dennis O'Sfoanaasee. It
was a military funeral with U.S.
Marine Corps supplying Oho
Firing Squad and active bear
era.

WOHLSCHLAGER FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral serv

ices were held for Mrs. Emilic
Wohlschlager of 31 Hayward Av
enue on Saturday at 9:30 A.M.
at the Sytiowieckl Funeral Home,
56 Carteret Avenue and at JO
A.M. in Zion Lutheran Church
with the Rev. Harry Fox offici-
ating. Interment was in Hazel
wood Cemetery, Rahway.

Bom in LmMmm, Ifln. For-
teofewgh WM * • duifbter of
th« ltt« Hirttt* and Htrry A.
HoweU. A roUmt here 15
yean* ,«he toemvlj Kved ti
Rabwiy and wa* • pturiihionar
of th« F i r « t PreAyteroar
Church of Rabway tnd d
f

The pall bearers were Henry
Felauer; Walter Felauer; Ed-
ward Felauer; Henry Mekluhe;
John Schroeder and Fred Her

Interment will be in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Coloma.

JOHN ZAMBO
WOODBRIDGE - The fune-

ral of John Zaimbo, 82 Coley
Street, who died Monday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
is scheduled for tomorrow,
Thursday morning at 10:30 at
the L e o n J. Gerity Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue, with
services at 11:00 at the Evan-
gelical Reformed Church. Bu-
rial will be in Clover Leaf Park
Cemetery.
1 Mr. Zambo was the husband
of the late Helen Ha-minda Zam-
bo Born in Hungary, he resided
here more than 60 years and
was a parishioner of the Evan-
gelical Reformed Church. He
had been employed as a ma-
chine operator with the Securi-
ty Steel Equipment Company of
Avenel and had been retired.

Surviving are two sons, Eu-
gene and John J., Woodbridge;
one grandchicl; one great grand -
chid; a sister, Mrs. Eizabeth
Fabian, Perth Amboy.

MRS. M .A. ETTERSHANK
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Mrs. Margueritte A. Ettor-
shank, 57, of 59 George Street,
who died April 17 at New York
University Medical Center, Now
York City, after a long illness,
were held Monday afternoon at
the Greinar Funeral Hon%, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge, with
the Rev. Walter Feigner, pastor
of First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel, officiating, Burial was
in Bayview Cemetery, Jersey
City.

Mirs. Ettershank was presi-
dent of the Avenel PTA in 1940
and the Avenel Women's Club
in 1943. She founded the Girl
Scout Troop at tho First Pres-
byterian Church of Avenel,
where she was a member and
senior advisor to the Senior High
Youth Fellowship. She also ser-
ved as a volunteer worker for
the American Red Cross in the
Avenel area.

Born in Jersey City, she lived
in Avenel more than 30 years.

Surviving are her husband,
John P.; a son, Major John P.
Jr., a chaplain in the armed
forces; one grandchild; her fa-
ther, Herbert W. Head of Ave-
nel; a brother, Herbert W. Head
Jr., Woodb'ridge; two sister,
Mrs. Dorothy Greoo and Mrs.
Muriel Smith, both of Avenel.

for many year* as a Sunday
School teacber.

A member of tfw Cotenla Coun-
try Ckib members' division, ih«
was also a member of the DAR
ot Lewtetown, Pa., and waa for
many yean, *ctiv« in Gtri
Scouting.

Surviving are bar husband,
Kenneth H. Fortenbaugh; a ton,
Kenneth L. of JopUn, Mo.; a
daughter, Mm. James Walter,
Port Reading; a «ister, Mra.
Robert Gushaffd; two brothers,
Joseph Howell and WardeU Ho-
n«LL all of Uwfatown, Pa.

MRS. ALICE C T G E R A R D

COLONIA — Funeral services
tor Mrs. AHee C. Gerard, 80,
who died yesterday a t St. An-
thony's Hospital, St. Peters-
burg, Fla., are scheduled tor
Saturday morning <at 11:00 at
the Petttt Funeral Home, 371
West Milton Avwjue, Rahway,

burial In Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery, Woodbridige.

A retired school teacher who
formerly taught in *h« Boston,
Miass., public schools system,
Mrs. Gerard w*s spending the
winter in Florida. She retired
from teaching 17 years ago.
She was born in France where
she was a fashion designer prior
to coming to the United State*
in 1918. Stte moved from Boston
to Colonia five years ago and
attended St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Rahway.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Russell Moody of Colonla; five
grandchildren; 11 great-grand-
children.

Cochrane, Former Boxing
Champ, to be Speaker at
Scholarship Dinner May 2

WOODBRIDGE — Fred L.
(Red) C o c h r a n e , ex-wlter-
weight boxing champion of the

ll h k t k
g g p

world, will be the keynote
er nt tho May scholarship din
iwr i*pon»or«d by the Wood-
bridge Township PamntTearh-
er Presidents' Council at Royal
Oaks, Oak Tree Road, IseHn,
at 7:00 P. M.

Mr. Cochrane Is an accom-
plished humorist on the banquet
circuit. Since his retirement
from 'boxing, he has devoted
much of his time to youth wel
fare activities, appearing at
many benefits •eoa.'rt to coast.

Julian Ciotta, Director of
Community Services, Middleso
County College, will also spoak
Mr. Ciota i.t a graduate of Se
ton Hall and has been long ac
tive in public relations and com
munity Bmrvieeg. Ho ••wag' asso
elated with the Gannett News
paper Oo. of New York «nd New
Jersey. He is presently chair
man of the Norm PJainfield Zon
ing Board and chairman of the
Youth Guidance Council. Ciot

a was honored wWi tiie "M«n
if the Year" award by the Plaln-
iold Community In 1961 end
!W>4. He is also a captain In
he Military Police Reserve. He

asisstant to the president of
[Irifllesox County College, dr .
rank M. Chambers. \
Mayor Ralph P. Baron*, Pat-

rick A. Boylan

MARY BETH DE KOVICS
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mary Beth De Kovics, in
faint daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John D« Kovks, 17 Anna Street,
who died Thursday at John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital,
Edison, were heW Friday af-
ternoon at the Mitruska Funer-
al Home, 531 New Brunswick
Avenue, with the Rev. Gerald
Dino of St. Michael's Byzantine
Rite Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy, officiating. Burial was
in St. Michael's Cemetery,
Hopelawn.

In addition to her parents, the
infant is survived by two broth-
ers, John III and Eugene at
home; nuternal grandmother'
Mrs. Mary Kozma of Fords';

MISS ANNA E. MEYER
CARTERET — Miss Anna E.

Meyer, 72, of Hermann Homes,
Union Street, died Sunday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
Miss Meyer was a parishioner
of St. Elizabeth's Roman Cath-
olic Church and member of the
Golden Age Club. Born in Hun-
gary, she had resided in Carter-
et all her life.

The survivors include a sister,
Mrs. Frances Baksa of Carteret
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 9 A.M. at the Ly-
man Rumpf Funeral Home, 21
Locust Street followed by a high
requiem Mass at 9:30 A.MAin
St. Elizabeth's Church with Rev.
John F. Chonko, pastor, as cele-
brant. Interment was in St.
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.

ANDREW ELKO
FORDS — The funeral of An-

drew EMco, 1502 Axel Avenue,
paternal grandparent^, Mr, .aadiNorth Brunswick, a native of
Mrs. John' De^Kovics in liun

FLORENCE EVEGAN
WOODBRIDGE - The fuoe-

fral of Mrs. Florence Wheeler
Evegan, 338 Oak Avenue, who
died Friday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, was held yes-
terday at Flynn and Son Fu-
neral Home, 424 East Avenue,
Perth Amboy, with a service of
requiem at St. Peter's -Church.
The Very Rev Canon George
H. Boyd was celebrant And bu-
rial was in Alpine Cemetery.

Born in Perth Amboy, Mrs.
Evegan resided here one year
and was a parishioner of St.
Peter's Episcopal C h u r c h ,
Perth Amboy. She was the
widow of William C. Evegan.

Surviving ore a daughter,
Mm Dorothy Miranda of Wood-
bridge; three sons, Harold,
IMainfield; A l b e r t , Boston,
Mass.; Ohairtes, Metuchen; 18
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
Bertha Roberta, New York.

MARK CAWROMAK
FORDS — Funeral services

for tiie day-old infant Mark
tjiawrmuafc, sun of Mi', and Mrs
Hubert UawruulaJc, 3.1 Fowl
Avtuiue, were held Monday t
Flyjin aiul Sun Funeral Home,
3 Ton! Avenue, with burial in

MRS. E. WOLSCHLAGER
CARTERET — Mrs. Emilie

Fenske WolschJager, 72, of 31
Hayward Avenue died, April. 16
at Orange Memorial Hospital.
She was a parishioner of Zion
Lutheran Church. Bora in Ger-
many, she had resided in Car-
teret over 50 years.

Surviving are her husband,
Adolph Wobehlager; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Margaret Lafferty of
Point Pleasant and Mrs. Lydia
Klinowski of Carteret; a son,
Arthur at home; two grand-
children and two great-grand-
children; two sisters, Mra.
Pauline Bartz and Mrs. Matil-
da Fucbs, both of Carteret; and
a brother, Emil Fenske of Co-
lonia.

Funeral services were held
Saturday with the Rev. Harry
C. Fox, pastor of Zkn Lutheran
Church officiating at 9:30 A.M.
ac the Syoowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue and
at 10 A. M. in the church. Inter-
ment was in Hazeiwood Cemet-
ery, R,ah,way.

MRS. ANNA HAMLETT
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Mrs. Anna Hamiett, 70, of
33 Bender Avenue, who died
Friday at home, were held Mon-
day morning at the Thomas J.
Costello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, with
burial in Rosedale Cemetery,
Linden.

A native of Scotland, Mrs.
Hamiett was a former Newark
resident and lived in Iselin for
eight years. She was the widow
of the late Frederick Hamiett.

Surviving are thre sons, Ron
aW of Spotswood; Raymond,
Iselin; Arthur of Scotland; two

Fords who died Monday, will
bVheid Friday morning at 8:00
ati. the Gowan •'Funeral Home,
233 Somerset Street, New Bruns-
wick, with a high Mass of re-
quiem at 8:30 at Ss. Peter and
Paul Byzantine Rite Catholic
Church, New Brunswick. Burial
will be in Resurrection Ceme-
tery, New Market. Respects
may be paid at the funeral home

Young Dems Set
Chinese Auction

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Young Democrats will
hold a Chinese auction. May 2,
8:00 P.M. at School 11, Ross
Street. The public is invited to
attend and tickets will be avail-
able at the door.

Anyone interested In obtakv
ing tickets now on sale may
contact Mrs. Joseph Nemyo,
826-1993; Mra. Richard Kuzniaik,
6348571.

At the last meeting, the nom-
inating committee announced
the nominations include James
Adams, president; Bernard W.
Freedrnan, Robert Baway, and
Richard Kuzniak, vioe prtesd-
dents; Vincent Fotl, Jr., treas-
urer; Helen Qherwo, eojre.<7pon
ding secretary; Sonny Yanblons-
ky, recording secretary; Cathy
Stumf, financial secretairy; Ca-
rol Ilila, parliamentarian; Dan-
iel Doctofsky, sergeant at-arras.

It was also recommended that
Julius Pereira, Jr. , a member
and officer of the Woodbridge
Young Democrats, be backed
for the presidency of the Mid-
dlesex County Young Demo-
crats.

Because of the resignation of
Richard Baran. president, Mr.
Freedman haj assumed the

A rep Church
Guild Plans
Auction Sale

WOODBRIDGE — At a meet-
ing of the White Church Guild,
final plans were made for the
country auction and bake sale,
May II from 10:00 until 3:00
P. M. in fellowship hall. Doors
will open at 9:30 A. M. Mrs.
Wesley Heisclberg is cashier.

Runners to assist the auc
tioneer, Elwood Heller, will be
Mrs. T. C. Cadwalader, Mrs,

Bender, Mrs. Harold
M Scott Jessen,

Murphy, Mrs.
M E d d

of Woodbrklge Township Schools
and Charles S. Famula, presi-
dent of tiie Board of Education
have been invited to" extend
greetings. Music and entertain-
ment will be provided by town-
ship students; the Dance Band
of Woodbridge m # i School,
Choral Groups from John F .
Kennedy Memorial Illph and 1ha
Ilootennnny Club of Fords Jun-
ior High.

Mrs. Jaseph Reilly, Jr., din-
ner chairman, requests that all
ticket returns be made imme-
diately to her at 115 Schoder
Avenue, Woodbridge. Checks
Should be made payable to
Council Scholarship Fund.

act Mrs. Pheasey, 6340414, or
.Irs. Cadwalader, 634-3550, or
ny member.
Fellowship hall will be opeo
• receive item* on Thursday,

rf ay 9 from 1:00 until 4:00 P.M.
nd 6:30 until 9:00 P.M. Also on

Friday from 10:00 A.M. until
:00 P.M. and 6:30 uljt$;Sp:0O
>.M. Any donation of houmtioM
rtioles, books, good usfeoTtoyi,

>r games will b* ac-cerj^.

A snack bar will be open
throughout the <tay fo» •offee,
sandwiches, and pastw^jritta
Mrs. James Lockie chafcnWn.

Bairnes, Mrs.
MTS. Donald p y ,
Ixonard IJoyd, Mrs. Edward
Schweitzer, Mrs. Paul Kind-

M Mscher, Mrs. John Molnar, Mrs
Robert Shaw.

The bake sale will feature a
variety of home baked goods
under the chairmanship of Mrs
Edward Simonsen assisted by
Mrs. Joseph Husk.

Among the items to be offer-
ed for auction are an electric
fryer, men's jewelry, chaise,
aluminum combination door
games, books, end tables
lamps, dishes, high-chair, rug
runner.

Mrs. Kenneth Pheasey, gen
eral chairman, announced item
to be picked up by car will be
collected Thursday and Friday
evening, May 9 and 10 irad-e:
th» direction of Mrs. Edwarc
Kravitz. For this service con-

Guest speaker w a i ̂ £
O'Connor who spoke, on '"Meet
the Meat Cutter." A 30K>4^und
Ride of beef suspended tMjfi a
meat book was cut into- rtftfrits,
roasts and such by JoiejilCBa*
vosl, meat cutter, as Mr. 0*001*
nor explained all cuts in d t i l

i i l b
p

suggesting economical buys u
well as cooking methods. Slow
cooking was stressed. For ten-
derness «nd juicy results an
oven of 180 to 200 degrees
should be used he advised.

Numbers were drawn for
three choice cuts of meat. Win-
ners were Mrs. Wilhelrrt Brown,
Mrs. Victor Thompson, H n ,
Shaw.

Hostesses were Mrs, Husk,
Mrs. Charles Anness, • Mra.
Philip Johnson. The next meet-
ing will take place. May 13,
8:00 P.M.; Mothers' D'ay pro-
gram to be featured. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Pheasey and Mrs.
Slmonsen.

Meet Your Friends At Our Clam & Peanut Bar

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL

from Z until 4 and 7 until 9
P. M.

Mr. Elko resided In Fords
most of his life prior to moving
to North Brunswick 10 years
ago and was employed as driv-
er by the Crouse Coal and
Supply Company, Fords. He was
the husband of the late Mrs.
Anna Elko.

Surviving are two sons, An-
drew, Jr., with whom he lived
and Michael of Fatrless Hills,
Pa.; 14 grandchildren; a
ter, Mrs. Anna Homacek
Edison.

of

presidency for the remainder
of the year. The group voted
an honorary membership to Mr.
Baran "in appreciation of the
fine work he did as president

his resignation
Frank Mlurphy,

and accented
with regrets".
Democratic Municipal Chair
man, commended Mr. Baran
and expressed appreciation on
behalf of the Democratic Coun-
ty Committee.

Returns for tlw Mayor's Ball,
June 1, must be made by Afay
18. There are a limited number
of reservations available by
contacting Richard Kuzoiak,
Sewaitm.

MRS. D. H. FORTENBAUGH
COLONIA — Funeral services

for. Mrs, Dorothy H. Forten-
baugh, 63, of 162 South-hill
Road, who died yesterday at
Rahway Hospital, were held to-
day at the Lehrer-Crabiel Fu-
neral Home, 275 W. Milton Ave-
nue, Rahway, with burial to be
held in Lewistown, Pa,

RUMMAGE SALE
• FORDS — The Women'* S<v
ciety of Christian Service will
hold Us annual rummage sale,
Thursday and Friday, May 8
and 9 from 9:30 A. M. until 4:00
P. M. at Wesley Methodist lei.
lowship hall, 1030 Woodbridge

I Avenue.

daughters, Mrs. Doris Cesar-
ettl and Mrs. Josephine Mar-
tino, both of Iselin; 13 grand-
children; six great-grandchild
ran.

MRS. HENRIETTA BONHAM
ISELIN — The funeral of

Mrs. Henrietta Booham, 86
Ridgely Avenue, who died Fri-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held Monday af-
ternoon at the Runyon Morlu
ary, 568 Middlesex Avenue, Me
tuehen, with the Rev. Dr. A. II
Bgihrenberg officiating. Burial
was in Hillside Cemetery, Me
tuehen.

Born in Hazelton, Pa,, Mrs.
Bonharm lived in Isulm for 2:>
years. She was the widow of
the late Edward Umiham.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs.
Frieda Boaham, Metuehen.

MRS. ALICE M. LYNCH
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Mrs. Alice M. Lynch, 39,
of 48 Hawthorn Avenue, wlw
died Monday at Railway Mom-
oiial Hospital, »r« scheduled
tor tomorrow, Thursday, morn-
ing at 8:30 ab the Gosselin Fu-
neral Home, (ii;o New

|St. Mary's Cemetery, Perth Am. 1'Itoad, with. * lujjli Mas* ul

PROCLAMATION
In many areas of the United States respect for consti-

tuted authority and the pVimcipel of tha supremacy of law
are being heedlessly challenged.

Th rights and freedoms which Americans accept as their
birthright are made possible only by public acceptance of
and obedience to tha rule of law. In today's complex society
there is a particular need for understanding on the part of
every citizen that respect for law is vital to the preserva-
tion of individual liberties and a free and orderly society.

The Congress ofTne United States, and the President by
official proclamation, have designated May 1 as Law Day
USA, "a special day of celebration by the American people
in appreciation of their liberties and the reaffirmation of
their loyalty to the United States of America; of their re-
dedication to the ideals of equality and justice under law
in tehir relations with each other as well as with other na-
tions, and for the cultivation of that respect for law that is
so vital to the democratic way of life."

It is especially fitting, therefore, that this year we should
as citizens reaffirm our faith in the rule of law and in the
supremacy of government by law rather than by men. The
theme for this eleventh annual observance of Law Day USA
carries a timely message: Only A Lawful Society Can Build
A Better Society. It reminds us only through adherence to
tho processes of law and representatve government can
our community and nation achieve tha goals we seek in
social betterment and progress.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, THOMAS J. DEVERIN, Mayor
at BOROUGH OP-tARTBRET, do hereby proclaim Wed-
nesday, May 1, 1968, as Law Day USA in the City of Car-
teret, and call upon all citizens, organizations, churches^
and schools to recognize this special day through appro
priate programs and ceremonies.

Dated at tile Borough of Carteret, tim 24th day of March,
1968. „

THOMAS J. UffVRRfN', Itftfor

POPULAR for CLAMS and CRAB Specials!
Served Daily 12 Noon To 1 A.M.

Monday Thru Saturdays! CLAMS
Bay M* ISMS »| nfolu

prtet (M* 4oi.) M4 •«-

n* taw Iw U. N. Ham.

Monday Thru Saturdays!
Served Daily 12 Noon To 1 A.M. CRABS

FRESH
MARYLAND
STEAMED
CRABS

Buy one at regular price, eat second for l«t.
Served 12 noon to 1 A. M. dally. On premise
orden only. No limit.

Large Size

PIZZA
PIES

CHICKEN
In The
BASKET

99
99

SHRIMP
Sbrlmp la Ik*
baiiet, with Ir.

10 SHRIMP

In the

ROUGH

Oh What Delicious Flavor! Try 'Em!

FRIED CLAMS Nerved ID TIJH
Basket, with Ir.
I'iei, culo •!«»

ORDERS
T O G O . . .

Maryland .Steam
ed Crabs sold by
tha dozen or by
the buahel to go.

634-9807

COUNTRY MUSIC
FRI. & SAT. NITES

featuring

LARRY TYLER

and the

"MONO RAYS"

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
fieuty parking . . . 3/10 Mile North Wovilbrldjse Cloverieaf

ROUTE 1 AVENEl
RITCHKN Ol'l N DAII V ( um Dluutr In O v
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Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Lmaona • Slywt Mualc
• Sal«* Oa All Inalrumrnt*
• Rmord* • Bnnrf Heniala

Wl lanua AT*., SA1-1M7
.1 Ui aaawar A n , 1 IHW

PENNY SALE
WOODBRIDGE — The Ladies

\id Society of the Hungarian
Reformed Church will sponsor
.i penny sale, tomorrow, Thurs
dny, 7:30 P. M. The pufolk is UJ
rited to attenxl.

Jordan asks U. N. aetlon on
hnly sHea.

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE

m
• • •

Mafe vtt
Truth «r
Quality
«*<•» «n<

Try aaa

U
• aaalltr
ba> Italia
•Bftredlen

1 aT«ry

inn
nM (Ik , . ,

a Bread . . .
ta foea Inlfl
1VB laMwIch.

NEW

Sunday 11-
Tues. 11 A.

HOURS

30 to 10 P. M.
M. to 9 P.M.;

Wed., MiM*.. Fri., Sat. 0
A. M. to 11

Closed
P.M.
Monday*

ISC AVENEL ST., AVENEL
L M * M Off. Omi BTMIBIM

CMTMIMI Name An* 636-1288

ML
KEEP COOL
JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE
HON.

TUES.

WKD.

THUB8.

m.
BUN.

S MAN HANDICAP

MIXED FOURSOME
2 HEN, 2 WOMEN

JUNIORS-3 MAN 510 AVERAGE

WOMEN'S

MIXED-* MEN, 1 WOMEN

MIXED FOURSOME
2 MEN, 2 WOMEN

NEW AND LOW AVERAGE
BOWLERS WELCOME

8 P.M.

8 P.M.

7 P.M.
fl P Hlf
o * • nx«

8 P.M.

8 P.M.

BOWL MOR LANES
34«MainSt, — 6344520 — Woodbridge

woi
SPECIALISTS

Ut OW;-,;»taff of
Pool Exptrti help <
you wlih

d 4

18-FT. ̂  MUSK1N CAPRI
POOL WITH AMPRO FILTER

Both Only

K » nZMETII AW, ELIZABETH • EL 2-9648
0M.V 1M. t tJHLf RON., THURS. I l l 9 P.M.

Isclin

Hems

7 and roRiilar jfnmcs at 8.
TV St.. VirWont de Paul So-

•ifly will meet Tuesday, 8 P.
M. in Hootn 109, St. Cecelia's
Srhml.

The somi monrtily meeting at

the MissionotteLS, juniors TOd
, youth unit of the Wom-

en's Mtssionery Council, i(
scheduled tor Wednesday, Mfcy
1, 6:30 P. M.. at « » IseHn As-
sembly of Gud Church.

Womdu'f Auxiliary of
Athletic Association will meet
Wednesday, 8:30 P. M. «t Edi-
son BowK>^Mat, Oak Tree
Road.

Brownie, Junior, «nd Cadcttc
Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. CffceHi's PTA, wtt meet
Wednesday night, 7 o'clock in
the assigned classrooms of the

school. ,
Iselin First AW Squad will

sponsor bingo games Wednes-
day night, 7:30, in the squad
twitting, 477 Ltacoki Highway.

'HIP instnimontal mnsrc de-
partment, of John V. Konnwiy
Memorial Mijrh Srhorjl will pme

Kt iti annual Spring OJurort
Thursday, Aprtl ?$, 8 P. M., in
t.he aiKUtorunn of the school,
undflr the direction of James
(Jirter. While "the concert fa in
p g m s s there will be a dis-
play nf various works from the
fine arts and industrial arts de-
partments.

• * *

St. Cecelia's Council 3639,
KnigMs of Cokimibus ,wiil meet
Thursday, 8 P.M., at Colum-
bian Hall, Grant Street.

Fhval nomination and elec-
tion of officers for the 1968
term will be fceH ait the semi-
nnontMy meeting of VFW Post
2636 Thursday, 8 P. M.f at poet
headquarters, Route 27.

Bingo games will be held
Thursday, 7:30 P, M., at Con
gregation Beth Sbotom Auditori-
um, 90 Cooper AvenUe.

The monthly pack meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 48 is set for
Thursday, 7:30 P. M., at School
15, Pershing Avenue.

Classes wiH be resumed by
the Ninth Grade Communicants
of First Presbyterian Church,
Thursday, 6:45 P. M., after a
tawweek recess.

A dance will be sponsored by
St. Cecelia's C. Y.O. Friday,
April 26, from 8 to 10:30 in
the school cafeteria. The event
is open only to members, who
may each bring one guest.

A regular meeting of the C.
A.B youth group wtii be held
Friday, 7:30 P. M., in Ise-lki
Assembly of God Church, cor-
ner Copper Avenue and Berke-
ley Bo&vwrd.

• * •
The Junior Girls Unit of aux-

iliary to VFW Post 2G36 wiU
meet Saturday, 10:30 A. M.. at
post headquarters, Route 27.

k -win paTticdpateffi the
'Loyalty" Day'" F«ra&s
April 28, 2 P. M., in
)r^,. "Kiey will meet at

the jfWBttaH at 11:30 A. M. lor
bus t

I South

the annual tjpitobet&i
viE be heW at St. John Vian-

jqey cafeteria, 420 Inmaa Ave-
nwL
to 5 : 3 O F C M . uadw thedtoc
tion of Mrs. Leo Terzeila. Pi^-
ceeds will help defray expenses
of tnanspontiag the hatrd̂ hip
« t t t l d

vieHo, 548-6152, Frank Ferrise,
634-8060, or the Columlbian Club,
on Grand Street.

Joseph Pwle r . dorector of
H Fife and Drum Corps, an-

nounced two drill ̂ meetings will
be held Tuesday and Wednes-
day, April 30, and May 1, 7 P.
M., at his home, 117 Berkeley
Boulevajid.

Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday, 7 P. M., at Kriighte of
Columbus Hall, Grand Street.

• • *
Bingo games will be hedd

Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls.
Early Wrd games will begin at

On Disp lay . . .

BALDWIN
• PlaiMf • Orgam

EDISON PIWoYo.
1059 Ambay Av«., Ediion, LI 8-2387

Cyanamid celebrates
Chemical Progress Week with. . .

Creative chemistry
for better
community living

Physiqlano dispense Orlmunei*slngfe-dose oral polio
vaccine and many other Lederle Pharmaceuticals.

"Kid-proof" Acrylite* acrylic sh«et Is one of many birildlng products
for school and industrial use.

and <3fey«lbpQijLatPrin*ceton Cyanamid, in cooperation with Dorr-Oliver.Inc., works
at developing new methods of water pollution control.

#

Cyanamid is the largest chemical company headquartered in the
Garden State and employs 6,000New Jersey residents at facilities
in Wayne, Princeton, Bound Brook, Warners (Linden), East Patter-
son, and Woodbridge. Cyanamid people are engaged in research,
development and manufacture of products that enrich our lives
through modern medicine, better building materials, more
advanced industrial chemicals and agricultural products.

Among the well knowrv trademarks of Cyanamid and its subsidi-
aries are: Breck* hair care products, Creslan* acrylic fiber,
Formica®brandlaminatedplastic,LederlepharmaceuticalsIandthe
Agricultural Division's Malathion, a home and garden insecticide.

Cyanamid will continue to search not only for better products,
but better methods to improve communities through employment,
and the betterment of environmental'health. Cyanamid isdedioated
to creative chemistry for better service c^c
to mankind. CVMUMO CQHMHV

WoodbrW««, Nmr Joney

i4(.

{itMdkickicMdtkickirkirkir^

c
•t 1
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TOP COVERAGE
eaderships and Leader Shopper
—top Circulation coverage in

Woodbridye area.

Tic Middlesex County
TOP COVERAGE

Mid Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in ;

Woodbridge area.

*

— News Of The
Wednesday,

Week
April 24, 1968

As Seen In Pictures —

. IT WAS FESTIVAL TIME: Iselin-Colonia Citizens Club held its annual spring party at the Green Street firehouse, Iselin Mon-
day afternoon. Hat prize winners and judges, left to right. Mrs. Selina Heller, prettiest; Martha Schein, most original; Carl De-
ininger, judge; Elinor Peterwn, judge; B«s*ie Long, funniest; seated, Mn. Doris Moltr, and Mrs,. Frances Sluk, special prizes.

PLANNING MAYOR'S BALL: Woodbridge Township members of the committee for the Middlesex County Democratic Mayor'!
Ball to be held at the Greenbrier, May 18, are pictured above. Left to right: Mr. and Mrs. Barry Greenberger, Woodbridge, Mr.
and Mrs. Jules Pereira. Iselin, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cohen, Colonia. Mr. Pereira is chairman of this year'* ball.

ALL SET FOR BAKE SALE: Lorantffy Guild of the Hungarian Reformed Church of Woodbridge
will sponsor a bake sale Saturday afternoon starting at 3:00 o'clock In the lower auditorium in
the Parish House, School Street. The sale will continue through Sunday starting at 10 A.M. Orders
may be given to any member of the committee. Hungarian stuffed cabbage will also.be pn sale
and orders may be left at the church office. Left to right, Mrs. Joseph Dobos, Mrs. Frank Soltesz
and Mrs. Stephen Gyenes.

FOR UNICEF: A check for $3,671.55, representing the proceeds of the Woodbridge Township
Jaycees' efforts in behalf of UNICEF was presented to Gov. Richard J. Hughes recently by
Robert J. Wiegers, project chairman. The money was raised through the "Trick or Treat for
UNICEF" in which children from Grades 1 through S participated. Woodbridge chapter led all
other chapters in the State and made one of the best showings in the nation. Left to right, Wieg-
ers, Mrs. Helen Mosolgo, Jaycee-ette president; Gov. Hughes and Roy Doctofsky, Junior Cham-
ber International Senator.

PLANNING HEALTH CAREERS' WEEK. Are presidents of the various hospital auxiliaries In
Middlesex Council Health Careers' Week will start May li with special programs held by hos-
piials and schools of Nursing. Left to right, Mrs. Arthur L. Roth. Perth Aniboy General Hos
pital; Mrs. Edward A. Partenope, John F. Kennedy Community Hospital, Edison; Mrs. Peter
Campbell, St. Peter's General Hospital, New Brunswick and Mrs. Roftert Friseh, Middlesex Gen-
eral Hospital, New Brunswick.

PRIZE WINNERS: Winners of the IVIenlu Park Cinema Bonds Easter Contest left to riKlit are
Mrs. Margaret Pitman of East Brunswick, John Nojsko of Edison, IVliss Alison Hell in an of
Union, Mr. Julieu Luc, Manager of the Bond Store, Meulo Park Shopping Center; Steve Tapper,
Manager of Hie Menlo Park Cinema.

WOODBRIDGE JAYCEES HAVE HIGH HOPES: That Mis*
Maureen Gerrity, 99 Jeffrey Road, Colouia, above, will win
out in the Miss Middlesex County Contest to be held at Piscat-
away High School May II. Tickets may be obtained through
Richard Bassarab, 90 Main Street, Woodbridge. If Miss Ger-
rity is successful she will go on to represent Middlesex County
in the Miss New Jersey Contest. The winner in the latter
contest will compete in the MUs America Contest in Atlantic
City. Miss Gerrity has held several titles — the Jerry Lewis
Telethon Queen for Muscular Dystrophy in 1966; Miss Byline-
of 1967 sponsored by the New York Reporters Association
and first runner up to Miss New Jersey in the Miss, Universe
Pageant. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J.
Gerrity and attends Trinity College, Washington, D.C.,
where she is majoring in political science.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
SPOTLIGHT ON POLICE ENTIRE MONTH OF APRIL

,v A MONTH-LOINt; SALUTK TO ALL OLIHUliDKiATEl),COIHAGEOLS LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFI-
CERS! Each week - during April - we shall continue our all-out effort to promote better understanding and
support for our police officers - THE WORLD'S FINEST!
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The Old Makes Wy for the New

In about a week, one of your
fellow townspeople will call at
your home for the purpose of
taking a special federal census
in Woodbridge Township.

You may have some reserva-
tion about answering his or her
questions, because you probably
are aware that the federal gov-
ernment conducts fts regular
census during the year which
starts each decade, and you
may wonder why someone Is at
your door to take the census this
year.

First, let me assure you that
there is an official federal cen-
sus being taken here this year.
If the person who calls on you
can show credentials identifying
him as a census enumerator,
and bearing the seal of the De-
partment of Commerce, Bureau
of the Census, he is on official
business, and he is sworn to do
his job properly, and to uphold
the confidential nattire of the
data he gathers.

As you may know, the special
census Is being conducted by the
federal government at our re
quest, and for the benefit of our
taxpayers. It will' not be as ex-
tensive as a regular, decennial
census, because tie information
we need is limited to the number
of people in each house and
their ages.

On (he basis of our population,
we will gain additional state
funds for our free public library
system and we will continue to
press our case for additional
slate aid to our board of educa-
tion, an effort in which State
Son. Norman Tanzman has been
laboring in our behalf.

Under the law, proof of our
population increase which will
be established by the census will
mean an additional $13,000 each
year in state aid. Since our di-
rect aid from the state and the
federal aid administratered by
the state for our library system
amounted to $83,700 in the last
fiscal year (exclusive of money
for new library construction)
tiie additional money means
that, through our taking advan-

' tage of all the aid program
open to us, we will save our tax-
payers $96,700 each year in the
operation of one of the outstand-
ing library systems in the state.

Additionally, if the census
shows that our population ex-
ceeds 100,000, we may gain an
additional $27 per pupil in state
aid to education, which, under

• the law Is due communities of
, 100,000 population or more. R-is
• in this area that Sen. Tanzman
^ has been very helpful to us, be-
* cause it is not clear whether re-

sults of a special census will bi
accepted by the state as a basi
for granting the additional aid
Since the money which our tax
payers would be due, if the spe-

_ cial census shows that we've
grown to more than 100,000 resi-
dents and if the state grants the
funds on the basis of this censui
would amount to about $600,00(
per year, Sen. Tanzman has in
troduced a bill in the State Leg
islature which would make this
census binding on the State De-
partment of Education.

Through his good offices, Sen.
Tanzman also has met with var
ous state officials and in other
vays worked in our behalf. We
ire grateful to him, and we
rust that his work, coupled with
»ur own efforts, will result in
ate acceptance of our case. If

lot, and if we have in fact «t
ined the population required

or the additional aid, we will
mrsue our case in the courts.

Under normal conditions, if we
alted until the 1970 census, it

would take about two years af-
;er that before we could get the
lid. Since this is an "offyear'
or the federal census people,
hey can certify our population
:ount in time for our receiving
he aid during the next state fi.v
ial year, which begins July 1, of
his year. In other words, if we
ire successful in gaining what
re feel is rightfully ours right
low, our taxpayers will benefit
rom $600,000 additional aid per
/ear for four years . . . a total of
2,400,000.

The stakes are high, and so
ar, we have been accorded won

derful cooperation by"Sen. Tanz
man, Rep. Edward J. Patten
and the people from the Bureau
if the Census, both in Washing
on, D.C. and at the New York
egional office. In order to prog
ess in an orderly direction to
ard ultimately realizing the

tenefits we expect, it is now!
me to ask for the cooperation

>f all our residents with the enu-
nerators who will call on you.
It has taken the concerted work
tf many people to bring our case
o the point where It is today,
nd with your cooperation we
an carry it further.
I know that, together, we will

successfully complete another
roject for the benefit of our en-

tire community.

Sunday
Topic

Sermon
is Listed

CARTERET — Dean Dr. An
drew Harsanyi will preach or
the topic "Christ's Word to th
Church and to tibo World Today'
at two worship services in th
Hungarian Reformed Church:
9:30 in English and at H o'clocl
in Hungarian. Sunday Schoo
will convene at 9:30 a.m.

Members of the Christia:
Youth Fellowship will partici

" pate in the Quarterly Conferenc
of the Eastern Area Youth Fei
eration to be held in the Hunga
ian Reformed Church Center ir
Perth Amboy Sunday afternoon
They wilt leave from the church
at 1:45. Miss Margie Deak from
Carteret is the president of the
Federation.

Confirmation Class for the S
nior Group will continue Satui
day mornings at 9. The Junio
Group is excused for the rest 6
the season. Confirmation will b
on May 26, First Communion OJ
June 2.

JOSEPH M. FURDA PAUL J. TROYANO

Township Youths Accepted
By U.S. Air Force Academy

THE OLD AND NEW: Left, old St. James Church ai workmen started demolition Monday and at the right, the new St. James'
Church nearing completion. Services will be conducted in St. .lames School until the new church Is ready for occupancy.

; Society News
A Pancake Breakfast wilrtte

held by Boy Scout Troop 38 of
Woodbridge in Fellowship Baill
of the 1st Presbyterian Church
of Woodbridge on April 27 from
8:00 A. M., until noon, ^ t e
breakfast is open to the 9wtic
and tkkets may be purchased
from any of the scouts or at the
door.

* • •
Charles M. Santora, chairman

of the March of Dimes k Port
Reading, teouia a total of
$250.14 contributor 4o tite IMS
March of Dimes in th* area';

A rummage sale, sponsored by
the Ladies Aid Society of the
First Presbyterian Church, Rah

WASHINGTON — Two rest
lent* of Woodbridge Township
- Joseph M. Furda and Paul
!. Troyano — nominated by
Rep. Edward J, Patten (fi-15
Dist.-NJ), have been accepted
by the U. S. Air Force Aca-
demy.

They will report to the aca-
demy at Colorado Springs, Col-
orado, on Monday, Juiwi 24.

Furda, who lives at 37 De
Witt Terrace, Cokmia, is tiie
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Furda.

He is 17 years old, a senior
at Cokmia Senior High School
and will be a member of the
June, 1968, graduating class.

Furda is a member of the
National Honor Society, was
Home Room Representative and
was awarded a U. S. Junior
Chamber of Commerce certifi

cate for scholastic achievement.
He also received * certifie-ata
for National Educational De-
velopment Tests,

Troyano, who resides at 62fi
Ridgewood Avenue, Woodbridge,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dom
inick T. Troyano.

Eighteen years of age and a
senior at St. Joseph's H i g h
School, in Metuchen, he will
graduate in June, 1968.

Troyano was a member of
the varsity on the school's cross
country, indoor and outdoor
track teams.

His major interest for several
years has been flying and he
has had the ambition of at-
tending the Air Force Academy.

Both Furda and Troyano were
nominated by Congressman Pat-
ten after they took part in com-
petitive tests and examinations.

Isenegger-Meade Rites
Held at Gospel Church

j : With cranes and other heavy equipment in n««, St. Jamesf Church, a landmark in Woodbridge proper was
k. The new church, close to the present si(p; iUneartrtg completion.

way Avenue,
be held &

Woodbridge, will
Tellowsfeip H»U

Thursday, April 25 Irom 9:00 A
M. to 8:00 P. M., and Friday,
April 26 from 9:00 A. M. to 4:00
P. M.

* • «
Miss Ellen Leslie P a d ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
M. Peck, 130 Jeffrey Road, Co-
lnia, was named to the Dean's
List for the fifth consecutive
quarter at National College of
Education, Evanston, 111. Mbs
Peck, a sophomore is a 1966
graduate of Woodbridge Senioi
High School. She was a 3.73
average at National.

John P. Cassily, Iselin March
of Dimes chairman, reported
today that Iselin residents con-
tributed $1,329.91 to the cam-
paign this year.

Several area plants will re-
ceive Safety awards Thursday,
April 25 at the annual Middle-
sex-Somerset Counties Safety
Awards Dinner at MartinsviHe
Inm. Among the top award win
nors are Indiana General, Keas-
boy; U. S. Metals Refining Com.
pamy (three awards), Carteret;
Valentine Brick Company,
a division of A. P. Green. Merit
awards will go to American Cy-
anamid, Woodbridge; and U. S.
Metals Refining (nine awards).

Blodgett-Burta Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

COLONIA — The marriage of
Miss Marilyn Jean Burta,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent W. Burta, 19 Frederick
Avenue, and Albert John Blod-
gett, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Blodigett, 32 Lutiier Avenue,
Hopelawn, and the late James
Blodg&tt, was solemnized Sat-
urday afternoon at St. John
Vianney Church with the Rev.
Thomas Brennan officiating.

Miss Arlene Burta, sister of
the bride, served as maid of
honor. Other bridal attendants
included Mrs. Phyllis Watson,
Miss Virginia Rebel, M'iss Char-
lotte Blodgett. Flower girl was
Miss Tersa Samari.

Warren Blodgett served his
brother as best man. Ushers
were Raymond Theodore and
Francis Blodgett. Edward Wat-
son was ringbearer.

After a trip to Florida, the
couple will make their home in
Pentii Amboy.

The bride graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
and is employed by Quiet Kool
Division of Emerson Radio,
Avenel,

Mr. Blodgett attended the
same high school and is employ-
ed by J. and V. Applicators
Inc., Perth Amboy.

WOODBRIDGE — Saturday
lftemon at Woodbridge G-os
>el Church, Miss Karen Lee
Yleade, daughter of Mx. and
Mrs. James E. Meade Jr., 49
'ort Reading Avenue, became
he bride of Spec. 4/c Clifford
,. Isenegger, son of Mr. and
.Irs. Clifford J. Isenegger,
Ungliahtown. Th*i»S«v. HaVMti
tamer officiated.
Miss Diane Bogdanski was

naid of honor; Miss Janet and
Vliss Martin Moneek were
bridesmaids.

Serving his brother as best
man was William, Jseqegger.
Ushers were Robert, r^Valter,
and Glenn Isenegger.

The bride attended Wood-
bridge Senior High School and
w»s employed by F. W. Wool-
worth Company, MenJo Park,
and Chicken Delight, Wood
bridge.

Mr. Isenegger, a "ld66 ' grad
uate of John F. Kennedy Me-
morial High School, Islin, just
returned from a 12-month tour
of duty in Vietnam with the
U. S. Army. In May be will re^
port for duty • at* Ft. Lewis
Wash.

Sabbath Services
At Temple Emanu-El

FORDS — On Friday evening,
April 26 at 8:30 P. M., at Tem-
ple Emanu-El, Sabbath Ser.
vices will be held. Pulpit lec-
ture will be "Moses Mairaohi-

s."t
The Oneg Shabbat will be

sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Al
Donner in honor of their daugh-
ter Amy, who will mark her
Bas MRzvah.

Names to be read during the
Kaddish Prayer are Benjamin
Zack and Ida Marel.

On Saturday morning, April
2T, at 10:30, the Bas Mitzvah of
Amy Donner will take place.

Keep Seated
Living in the lap of luxury

isn't bad except that you never
know when luxury is going to
stand up.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

Who's Winning?
You'll never witness a more

exciting unpredictable race than
'trie human,

-Herald, Clinton, O.

Miss Baranyak Is Bride
Of William Umansky

Freedom Foundation
are given to 1,400.

awards

ALOHA!! HAWAII
16 DAYS

ON ORIGINAL SITE: St. James Church when it was on up-
per Main Street, before being moved to the Amboy Avenue
properly.

JKT CHARTER to Magi-
cal, Beautiful Hawaii,
and neighboring islands
Maul, Kona, Hilo.

$ 5 6 9 . , _
New Vork plus $20 tax per
person.

1'LKNTY OK GOOD SPACE STILL AVAILABLE

WOODBRIDGE TRAVEL
1 111 Main St., Woodbridge — bM>4T>2

Luncheon and Dinner
To be Served at Fete

FORDS — Tuesday, May 7,
is the date of the annual all-
day Spring Bazaar to be spon-
sored by the PTA of St. Joan's
Episcopal Church.

The affair will be held in the
Paiish Hall and a light lunch
and a dinner will he served.

Mrs. Charles Carlisle anil Mrs.
Thomas Peterseo are cochair-
m ™.

On The Aisle
A woman went into a depart-

ment store and asked: "Where
will I find stockings?"

"Aisle C," replied the clerk.
The woman waited ten min-

utes and then repeated: "Where
will I find the stocknigs?"

"Aisle C," answered the clerk
again.

"That's what you told me a
while ago," snapped the woman
"and you didn't even look. I'll
see for myself."

CA11TERET — Miss Lois M.
Baranyak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Baranyak, 18

Clifford Street was married to
j William Umansky, son of Mr.
aud Mrs. Sherman J. Umansky,
21 George Street in St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church on Sat-
urday at 3 P.M.

Serving as matron of honor
for her sister was Mrs. Stephen
Kovacs and the bridesmaids
were the Misses Barbara Tom-
•zuk, Vivian Lazar, Lynne Lo-
pez, Lorraine Umansky and
Kathleen Sager.

The best man was Sherman J.
Umansky Jr., brother of the

bridegroom, Richard Tindall.
Stephen Kovacs, William Rasi-
mowicz, Robert Mathis
John Hollywood served as ush-
ers.

TJie bride was graduated from
Carteret High School and the
United School for Medical and
Dental Assistants and ia
ployed by Dr. John Fenick, Car-
teret.

The bridegroom was graduat-
ed from Carteret High School
and is employed by Hess Oil and
Chemical Co., Perth Amboy,

Following a wedding trip to
the Bahamas, the couple will re-
side in Edison.

Nuptial Vows Exchanged
By Couple on Saturday

When You Remember..
K«in«inb«r our tuny • itubliihad
ivputullun fur <ourt«uui, halpful
Mrvlc* and tuptrlar artlitiy in
momjinmr* and maik«n of all
t r im .

NOW IS TH( TIMI TO ORDER
PO« MOTHU'5 DAY . . .
MIMO«IAL DAY DHIVIHVI

call 634-1521

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
Factory! Opposite City Hull . . , WOODBRIDGfc, NJ.

ISELIN — Nuptial vows were
exchanged Saturday afternoon
at St. Cecelia's Church between
JAxsa Micheje Francene Inga,
daughter of Mr. amd Mrs. Emil
S. Inga, 124 McKinley Avenue,
and William O. Lexow, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William O. Le-
xow, North Plainfield. The Rev.
John Gerily officiated.

M'PS. Anthony Miele was ma-
truii of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Diane Inga, Miss
Diane Tice, Miss Katherine Mi-
sunrllo, and Mus Jacqueline
CaKilano.

Serving as bast man was Don-
ald liwhard. Ushers were Paul
M-iMiriello, Edward Kays, Rob-
ert f'aWla and James De Rose.

Mrs. Lexow graduated from
John K. Kennedy Memorial
Ihi-'Ji School in'1906 and is em

liy Motors
ML-UIU Park.

•\..MHH

Insurance
Her bua-

PiadnfieJd High School, is em
ployed by Queen City Pontiac,
PJainfkU. H« served fa Viet
•am with the U. S. Aiuny.

FIVE COMPANY REPORT
FORDS — Robert J. Leven-

doske, CJiief of Fords Fire Co.
# 1 , reported that daring the
monUw of January, February
and March, the company ans-
wered a total of 60 alarms.
Breakdown is as follows: fires-
brush 18, vehicles 5, oil burner
2, houst S, industrial 1, ttove 4
and miscellaneous 4, 9 false
alarms, 6 meetings, 3 drills, 4
special drills, and 1 out-of-town.

Chief Levemtoske noted that
Edward W. Seyler, Jr. had sut
isfactorily completed his pro-
bationary Period and W4* pUc«d

ALL I'ROIU'CTS AHF. UOStK UQl'<>K5 T.XC.LVSWES
AT THEM XVKHilliY l.UIV .S i /K PRICKS

RAHWAY UNION
I M 2 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVE'

* * aoJive \

Othtnlm NtMifk (7 Stom) —ChttjiJi f j ik
• - Irvinjton — Kciinj — Moriutomi - - Dun
-r. South HKkiniKk — -uulU Uii i i | i — Unloa City —
Wuhmken • rYtil Ne« Tui>

riiivilw —Hiclwniidi
— K«wic — ?i\vm
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i..<;<; , NOTICES LEGAL NOTICWTN LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICK . IMOO.OO and ha delivered at tht place on TORRES, for leave to a u u m t lha H t m

Tiilir notice Ihnt on April mth. t<MIC i !»r btton tht hour named a»ove, Tht JAIME LUW MORALES.
•h i..-rmrad In lha itocliHhldlngt of ttandard proposal form tnd the Non-Col TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

VIIH'. I N C . trailing as Vlro'j. hnlrttr of l»«l«"i Affidavit i n attached lo the tup- TAKE NOTICE that Uw under t ime
Pin v Ri>;n;i Cnnminpilnn l .cen-t No. elementary specifications, copies of will apply to the Mlddlewi Covnly Court
c is t ir premise™ located at 244 Amhny which will be ftirnlahad on application to on th« ltth day of May, ISM, at <:30 In

I.NC _. _.
; Ro;n:i Cnnminpilnn l.cen't No. elementary specification*
r premise™ located at 244 Amhny which will be ftirnlahad on . _
. v.i>,,il.u, lj>c\ N. J reoiMng In engineer, the forenoon, for a judgment snttinrljlm".' h
inw.inf persons, residh.n a' thcjrl By order of the Town Council of the him to umime the name of JAIME LUIS
", rp«p-'i'!lve sdiin-sscs. e-w-h w- Townthlp of Woodbridge, New Jersey. ; MORALES.

LEGAL NOTICE
OKDBR TO "HOW CAUHE

IN THE MATTER Or THE ESTATE nW
STANLEY JOHNSON, prounvd to h»
dud.

in (lie BR.?i-?gale more tiian IO',ff
I cicprtrnle licensee's ttock:
F.valyn Burfinnton
<U Lynns Place
.•v|.i;ni!litld, N. J.

Olsonl.nn
ni>
l".i;

Joseph V. Valentl
Municipal Clerkp

L.P. 4/M-J/l/M
ORDINANCE NO. M-«

10 CV nn^uakertown HMd ' > I N A N C E

n C ' r " " " ^ u a l " r t o " " R o * d A NCR TO
.ii™ n „ „!„„ ih . ,,.,.1

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR

JAIME MILS TORRES,
by hli mother and natural

127.2)1 fuarrtlan, RLORIA TORIIKS
,lf. Evans Ilemsalh, Jr. .
| Attorney for P1«lnt|II

Upon reading tod filing of the Verified;
Complaint ef Viola V.. Johnson from

It appears: that the said Stanley
isnn has absented himself for m o i l

in seven years from his last known rea-

ENTITT.KI1 "AN ORnlN-
76 Roosevelt Avenue.
Carteret, New Jersey

urlt us lo: Joseph Valenlt,
Clerk. WondhrlnK?, N. J.

VIRO, INC.1.
Trading at VIRO'S

I..P. 4/24/M

A NCR TO RRRUUTR THF SALE, I'OS I.,P. 4/10 17-2* S/1/9S
SESSION, DISTHIBtlTION AND TRANS-.—
.'ORTATION OF ALCOHOUC DEVER-| Mldaittei Cemly RurrafaU's C.«rt

NOTICE
may take notu

STATE NEW
PROVIDE A PENALTY FOR THE VIO-

JLATION THEREOF."
„ APPROVED AND ADOPTED April 17,

i%n.

Florence A. Martlndtla deceased, Intend
to exhibit flnnl account to the Middlew»
County Court-Probtt* Dlvltlon, on Frl
day. the 10th day of May, 1MB. at In

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
INTRODUCED March 6. 19M. Adverllaed; ATM., "for 'set'tlement"'and"ai!owancer thii

aajidopted on first r*adl^ with Nnt_lc« o_l , , m n b e | n ( llrat auditsd and Hated by
Notice Is hereby given lhat sealed bids Public Hearing March JO, 1968.

uill be received by the Town Council ol held April 3, 1D6t. Approved by Mayor Dated" April itt, 1»M
,.> )o«n«h:p of Woo-lhridge for the re- Thomas J. Dtverln Advertised at finally Marv (Jorv) Vahnhlk

cnnstructlon ol Butter and Rodfers adopted April 24, 19M. Fmenlrt i
Streets In the Avencl Section of the Tjwn PATRICK POT0CN1O
tihlr- of Wo.-Ibrldff. In the County of Borough Clerk
Mir'dlcsjx. wi'h a Bituminous Concrete L.P. 4/S4/M MM
Typf 8M-I surfic* upon a Bituminous — — — —
Stabllzrd Dr'u foundation, estimated ORDINANCE #m-T
amount of Bl umlnom Concrete and Bl-1 AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE
umlnnus S.n.illird surface pavement re- POSITION OF HOUSING OFFICER. PS-

quired u 6W Tom, of Bituminous Slab- TABLI9HING HIS DUTIES AND PRO
illzrd Rase foundntlin 1 ,4M Tons, tnd VIDING HIS COMPENSATION.
•iponed and read In public at Memorial APPROVED AND ADOPTED April 17,
Municipal llnlkiinj on May JO, IMS at IMS.
2:00 P. M. Prevailing Time.

Edward A. Kopper,
284 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge. New Jersey
L.P. 47M0-17-247M

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COVET
PROBATE DIVISION

DacaM N*.
Cl.ll Aellon

Iselln, Woodhrldne Township,
County, New Jersey:

II Is on this Ifflh 1»y t>r April, !<Ha,
ORDERED that Sandra Lynn Johnson,

Roger Jollnton, Thomas Jlihtison, Man
„ . , . Buckner, Walter E. Johnson and Fr.mk
«"•*" c . Johnton show cauie before this Court

at the County Court Hou.w. Nrw Bruns-
wick, New Jertey on the 24lh day of
Miy. I9M st 10 AM In the frirrniwn why
a Judgment (hou'd not be rendpred de-
claring: Stanley Johnson lo be dead: and

IT IS FURTHER ORDFRED thai a
copy of this Order be publ'ihed in the
Leader-Prrss, Wnodhrldge, N. J. four
limes during four consecutive calendar
weeks, once In each week, rornmen- n«
within two weeks of the dale of this Or-
der: and that a cony of the Orrt;r. v th
a copy o( the tald Complaint, certified to
be a true copy by the atlorney lor pl.iln-
tiff, be served upon the tald Sandra Lynn
Johnton, Roger Johnton, Thomat John*
tan, Mae Buckner, Walter E. Johnson and
Frank C. Johnton by mailing the tame to
them certified mi l l , return receipt re-
quetied, at least twenty (20) dayt before
the return day.

i/Abe S. Schwartz
J.C.C.

L.P. 4/17-H-S/H/M »9 .M

naoo

Board of Fire Commlaatonera
INTRODUCED April 3. 1MI. Advartlaed; r ira Diatrlct Na. U

Wocdbridge Townahlp
Cclonla, New Jeraey

&an<l«meti;

April 1. L884

of Trangportation, have
hern fllpd in the office of tht aaid en-

al Mpmorlal Municipal Building,

PATRICK POTOCNIO
BOROUGH CLERK

L.P. 4/2VM

YOU HIT THE TAHGET: I-t. Andrew Ludwig rommends patrolmen for their amirate shnotine at Police Pistol Range. Left to
•JMU ntlt^r. /• '-III. . 1 M - ~ . . f j I . . J — : - i -eel »* -1- - ; t

I Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey,1 ".I-".—' '
and of tald Commissioner of Tramportn-j NOTICE OF HEARING
tlon, Trenton, N J. and the Division of I" 'he Matter of the Application ol
\ijcal Government Aid District OHIce lo- IBET INOCENCIA TORRES, an Infant,
cated »t District # 3 , 1 Court House i hy her mother and natural guardian,
Square. Eatt Main street. Freehold.'C'l-OHIA TORRES, for leave lo attuine
N.J. 07728, and may be Inspected hyithe name IBET INOCENCIA DIAZ.

bidder. during business ™ WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

right Officers Crilly and NaRy, LI. LudwiR and officer Rehnirky

Mm Janice D. Stimpson
Weds Anthony Fiorello

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
The wedding of Miss Janice
Dorrian Stimpson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stimpson,
181 Wall Street, and Anthony
Fiorolk), son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Fiorello, 41 Reilly Court,
Menlo Park Terrace, took place
Saturday at Evangel Pentecos-
tal Church, Elizabeth, with the
Rev. Frederick H. Huber offi-
ciating.

Miss Patricia Tirpak was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Lenore Balko, Miss Rose-
arm Fiorello, Miss Johanna Fio-
relto.

Serving his brother as best
man was Joseph Fiorello. Ush-
ers were SamUel FioreUo, James
Recchia and Peter Stimpson.

Mrs. Fiorello, a 1967 grad-
uate of John F. Kennedy Mem-
orial High School, is employed
by John F. JCetroedy Communi-
ty Hospital, Edison.

Her husband is a 1964 gra-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is employed by Mo-
bil Chemical Company in Data
Processing Computer Centex,
Metucben.

Walters-Nagy Wedding
Performed on Saturday

KEASBEV — Our Lady of,
Pea>ce Church, ,Fords, was the
setting Saturday afternoon for
the wedding of Miss Rose Marie
Nagy, daughter of Mr. and Mi-s.
Alexander Nagy, 3̂ 6 Smith
Street, and Dennis A., frafteirs,
son of Albert Walters, Somer-
set, and Mrs. Arthur Cassidy,
Banning, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lislca
served as best man and matron
of honor. Miss Susan Jankowski
was maid of honor. Other bri-
dal attendants were Mrs. Ralph
Peterson and Miss Janet Nagy.
Dana Walters Wajs flower girl.

Ushers were Jay Daniels,

Ralph Peterson, Roy Walters.
Thomas Athanasiou was ring
bearer.

The bride is a 1965 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and was employed by
Chevron Oil Company, Perth
Amboy. Her husband is a 1964
graduate of Mineral County
High School, Hawthorne, Neva-
da, and served four years to
the U. S. Navy. He was em-
ployed by Hatco Chemicai Di-
vision, Keasbey.

After a trip to Lake Tahoe,
Calif., the couple will reside in
Van Nuys, Calif.

Couple United Sunday
At Our Lady of Peace

FORDS — Sunday afternoon
at Our Lady of Peace Ohurch,
marriage vows were exchanged
by Miss Sharon Ann Mal*nga,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Malanga, 1U Burntiam
Drive, anct Thomas Richard
Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Hill, 14 Taras Drive, with
the Rev. George E. Deutscji
officiating.

Miss Linda Tobia, cousin of
the bride, served as maid of
honor. Miss Patricia Hill, Miss
Nora Trotto, Miss Nancy Be-
renyei ,and Miss Judy Carrick
were bridesmaids.

John Hill served his brother
as best man. Ushers were Law-
rence Malanga, Frank Rumbar-
do, Thomas HUdebrand, and Al-
fred Perpemte.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
reside in Edison.

Mrs. Hill was graduated from
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School,
Woodbridge, and is employed by
Colonial Manor Coiffures, Edi-
son, as a beautician,

Mr. Hill was graduated trom
Woodbridge Senior High School
and served three years in the
U. S. Navy. He is employed by
Reynolds Aluminum Company,
AvtMial.

PAPER DRIVE
PORT READING — Don Bos

co Council 5809 Knights of Co-
lumljus will conduct its month
fry paper drive, Monday, May 6
beginning jat 6:15 P. AI.

Soviet defense chief confirms
atom buildup.

Outing to Circus
Planned by Parish

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by the Rev. John
F. Chonko, pastor of St. Eliza
beth Roman Catholic Church,
that t ie Holy Name Society will
sponsor a bus ride to see the Cir-
cus at the new Madison Square
Oarden cm May 8. Any further
nformation may be had by con-
tacting Paul Szoke at 541-4657.

Confraternity classes for high
school students have been re-
sumed on Monday evenings in
the Carteret High School.

Tne women of the parish wil.
hold a home-made do-nut sale
following each Mass in St
James Hall on Longfellow Stree'
on Sunday, April 28.

The Holy Name Society wil.
hold its annual retreat at San
Alfonso, West End, New Jersey
on July 12, 13 and 14.

Bingo is held every Monday
commencing at 7:30 P.M. in St
James Htfl

List Additional
College Bids

CARTERET — Most recent
acceptances to post high school
institutions have been received
at Carteret High School for Ste-
phen Bennett, Richard Dalyai,
Patricia Devorin, Paula Lutton,
Alvin Rose, Gary Sivak, and
Joseph Terebetski.

Stephen Bennett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bennett, 59
Warren Street, played varsity
football. He may choose between
Central Connecticut State Col-
lege and Northern Miiehig&n
University.

Richard Dalyai will study mu-
sical composition at the Berklee
School of Music. His parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Zolten Dalyai,
38 Charles Street.

Patricia Deverin will major
in physical education at New-
ark State College. Cheerleader,
member of the cast of the jun-
ior and senior plays, the Future
Teachers of America, and the
literary staff of. the Anracotit
News. Patricia lives with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
D,everm, 28 Cypress Street.

Alvin Rose, who was captain
of the. football teaim and plays
baseball, is the son of Mrs
Ruby Rose, 1501 Roosevelt Ave
nue. He will study physical ed-
ucation at the College of Em
poria.

Gary Sivak, previously accep
td by Rutgers, Stevens Inst

t of Technology, VilUooya,
and Fairleigh DicUosoa, has
won admission aiso to Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology.
He is the top ranking student
in the class of 1968.

Joseph Terebetski reported
earlier eligible for Villanova
may now choose between art and
Rutgers-the State University,

Paula Lutton who was accep-
ed in the elementary education
program at Newark State Col
ege, has also won admission to
West Liberty State College in
West Virginia.

Lorraine Yapczeoslri, pre
viously awarded a scholarship
by Boston University and admis
sion to Douglass College, last
week. was notified of her ac
ceptance by Smith College.

ENGAGED TO WED
CARTERET - Announcemeni

has been made of the engage
ment of Miss Christina Anne
Smolen, to Dennis Gurges, Bay
side Queens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Gurges, Cape
Coral, Florida, by the bride
eleot's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Smolen, 15 Jeanette
Street.

Main Street,

MIDDLESEX COUlfTT
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take notice

hat the Subscriber, surviving executor
etc., of Ethel Smith Gema, deceased, in-
lendt to exhibit final account to the Mid-
dlesex County Court-Probate Dlvlalon, on
Friday, the 24th day of May. ISM, at
[0 A.M., for Settlement and allowance;
he tame b e i w first audited an* t t lUd

the Surrogate.
Marvin S. Smith
Surviving Executor

Dated: April 18th. 1968
M O H and Inglete, E M S .
446 Main Street
Metuchen, N. J.
ittorney

TROPHIES and PLAQUES

AWARDED PRIZES
CARTERET — The Berkeley

School of East Orange honored
204 outstanding business stu
dents from throughout New
Jersey at its third annual busi
aesa awards program. Six
hundred persons, including par
ents and business teachers
were present for the program
held at The Manor, Wesl
Orange. Cart ere t winners wer.
Miss Roslyn Niipurano ami Mist
Francine Niedbala, »tud«i»ts
J High School.

DJIIJ i, sa
1116 1\M.

MUM . It
Him a.

ATTENTION...
Bowling League Sects.

Get Our low Price
On Bowling Trophies

And Plaques

E- — - -— —1

Quality Engravings I

SOLOMON'S Sport Shop 1 thiub.rh Av>.
Elliab.ih

FTM Parking

WINS PROMOTION
CARTERET — Ho s p i t a

Oorpsman Peter A. Terebetski
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tere
betski, 651 Roosevelt Avenue,
has been promoted to Petty Of-
ficer Second Class. He is sfca.
tioned ait St. Alton's Hospital,
Long Island, New York.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that a public sale wl
be held on MundJy, May 6, 1968. at 9:0
A.M. prevailing time, al Bell Motor!
Inc., Routs 27, Colonia. Woodbridge, He:
Jersey. One 1965 Ford Two Door Han
Top, Serial Number 5EWX102715, niolo
vehicle, will be sold to the highest bid-
der. to satisfy the balajice due to Rar l tu
Valley National Bank, Edison, New Jei
sey, on an Installment note and securii
agreement given by Eddie D. Daniels •
207 Insley Pface, ElUabeth, New Jerse;
The amount due on the aforesaid oblig.,
tion is $1,130.31, plus expenses of repos
session,

This automobile may be teen at BeL.-
Moloi's, inc., Koute 27, (Joloma. Wowd|
beftae, N(w Jersey. "

ROKOS 1 DRUL'KBH, ESUS.
Attorneys for Kufitan Valky
National Bank
IMJ K Jrrtey St.
KlUabelh, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICE

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on the fllfcenth day of
pill. 1968 the Zoning Board of Ad lust-
tent of the Township of Woodhrldge, af
r a public hearing denied the appllc-a-

:lon of Richard Bassarab for a use YMI-
mce for the ute of an existing building
is a recreational club on Main Street,
r'oodbridje. New Jertey, Lot SB In Block

New

hours. Bidders will be fumlxhed with a
mpy of the itpedHcatlons and blue print*

TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned
wil! apply to the Middlesex County Court

of'"the'drawlngi'"hy"the'7ngioVr'"o'n pro'^l o" the'lMh day of May, 1%», al: 9:30 In
er notice and payments of cost of p r e - l h « 'orenoon, for > Judgment airthorlllng

„ . . , . . I her to ajjume the name of IBET INO-
paration. Bids must he made on stand- \rwwik rtiA?
ard proposal forms in the manner desig-
nated therein and required by the specifi-
cations, must be enclosed in sealed en-
velopes, bearing the name and address of
bidder and the name of the road on out-
side addressed to the Town Council of the
Township of Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, and mutt be accom-
panied by a Non-Collusion affidavit andy
a certified check for not than ten

g ,
available for inspection

BERNARD P. SCIBIENSKI
Secretary

,.P. 4/24/88 *>.M

L.P. tll.M

SUPERIOE
. _ BALE ;

IT flP NEW 1BKSCT
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Doek*t No.

Tht Perth Amboy Savings Mton,
a banking corporation of New Jersey, it
Plaintiff, and Jamea Manning. Grovtr, ad-
minlntrator of the Estate of Roland < W
ver, deceased, James M Qrover, et ux,
et als, are Defendants, WrH of EJeculMAll
[or the sale of mortgaged premise* dated [I
April 1st, 1948.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to||
me directed and delivered, I will expose

sale at public veodue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 22nd DAY OF MAY A.D..
1968, at the hour of two o'clock by the
:hen prevailing (Standard or Daylight
aving) time. In tht afternoon of the said

day. at the Sheriff'* Qffioe in the Ctty of
New Brunswick, H. J.

AH the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in the
Borough of Sayreville in the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the northerly
ilde of Norton Street distant westerly
oO' from the Intersection of the northerly

side of Norton Street with the westerly
Side of Stevens Avenue thence running
1) Westerly along the northerly side of

Norton Street, 50' to a point in said nor-
therly line of Norton Street: thence (2)
Northerly and parallel with Stevens Ave-
nue, 100' to a point; thence (3) Easterly
along the southerly tide of Lots 1.1-H us
designated on the hereinafter described
map, SO' to a point; and thence (4) South-
trly and parallel with Stevens Avenue,

100' to the point or place of Beginning.

KNOWN as lots 31 and 32 in Block 7,
as shown and laid out upon a certain
map entitled, "Map of property situate In

Middlesex
Whlteheati

Heights, dated March 1931, surveyed by
Madson fc Smith, 309 Madison Avenue.
Perth Amboy, N. J,

The approximate amount of the judf.
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Five Thousand Five Hundred For.
ty-Five Dollars ((5,545.00). more or less,
plus Interest together with the costs of
this tale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn (Bid sale from time fa) time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of tale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

KOVACS, ANDERSON,
HOROWITZ Ic RAUER
Attorneys
L.P. 4/24-V1-B.1J/68

he Borough of Sayrevllle,
County, N. J., known as

186.20

NOTICE OF AUDIT
FISCAL YEAR 1HM9M

DISTRICT NO. 4
KEASBEY, N. J.

BECEIPT8
Appropriations
Balance, March 1, 19G7

Total

22.839.00
536.04

$23,421.04
DISBURSEMENTS

Salaries (CommisMonerg) 820.00
Salary (Fire Marshal) J75.00
Bonus of Firemen

For Fire Attendance 3.300,00
Salary (Janitor) 1.080.00
Fire Alarm Repairs 2,053,87
Plectron System
Building Repalrt
New Equipment
Truck Repairs
Heating
Electricity and G u
Telephone
Water
Fire Commissioner Election

And Legal Notices
Printing and Stationery
Gaa and Oil
Insurance
Accountant and Legal

4.400.00
2,161.69

731.12
599 10
327.3S
174.90
33-18

363.84
81 63
73.77

2,019.25
52540

2,043.81

4/il-S/l/M •11 (K)

Hydranta Fire Service
General Supplies for

House and Truck
Balance, February 29, 1961

Total
Board of Fire Comminiuners
Klie District No. 4
Krasbry, N J.
Peter llodan. Secretary

L.P. 4/24/6D $9,02

507.45

S21.421.04

A meiiag* about YORK WHOLE HOUSE AIR CONDITIONING
from Mr. l-hlllp U«uu, llulveru! Utmlua

How marly yeur» hai it bt«n now that you
planned to install WHOIE HOUSE AIR
CONDIIIONING for your tuinili., iunim«r
comfort? Like to many othtrs, yoti fait it
wai too expensive, decided to poltpona ir
another year, TMt U the opportune time to
have It dontl YORK WHOLE HOUSE PRE-
SEASON INSTALLATION PRICE IS THE
REASON. Call v» today far a money sovlngi

UNIVERSAL HEATING - EL 2-2484
Fuel Oil felt.. . . 30* 1 IUZAIITH AViNUI IINOEN . . J..vi<.

ant) Comnttrc/of Air Csndifionlne

CENCIA DIAZ.
IRET INOCENCIA TORRES,
by her mother and natural
guardian, GLORIA TORRES

H Evans Hcmsath, Jr.,
Attorney for Plaintiff
TS Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, New Jersey
L.P. 4/KM7-24-5/1/68 «18.«

NOTICE OP BEARING
In the Matter of the Application ol

JAIME LUIS TORRES, an Infant, by his
mother and natural guardian, GLORIA

RUMMABT OF ADMT
Ai required by N. J. Statute, wt bare mad* an audtt ot the tranaaoUoM of to*

Board from the record* o< the '

It should be noted that tht caafc p t t n o w hnra b e w confirm*! bjr U* Mnlu tod
w e n reconciled to Uw book* al record.

COHPAJUTIVE BALANCE H

January | 1 , lMf

Assets

Cash in Banks
Deferred Charge* to Fatal*

Taxation - Banded

Wall

UabUHIas a t Surplus

Appropriation Reserve*
Serial Bonds

Surplus

Totala

t UJ17.00

l«2,WO.nO

$177,817 00
_

«lDMlM
WWW 00

4.7U.1!

tmxttM

Jamarr SI, 1M7

f 17JM.M

M»,7W.U

t>27^7«.«

(K/M4.47
17SM0.0O

bentae
fDeenate)

<* 2JK.M)

< 4TJ08.43)
<$4»,7S7.48>

< 12J0O.M)

< 21.7M.M)

(449,757.49)

L.P. 4/17-24/M

p r mhtnltted,
MALCOLM L. SEVRD*
CertliWd Public Accountant

utn

, . . < • •

newspaperboy leanu
keep good records

Young man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learm some-
thing more.
He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with the
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps reoords,
learns to deal with people. little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MR. FILIVIORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR-
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON.

Your Community Newspaper

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES
COMPLETE ROUT? APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

- 1 1 1 1 ASK F0R MR

L_

Npme

Address _L

Town ...™...

Age ....,.., School
(Minimum Age 12)

— Tel. #

KBUumuiu nc« J.*/ i

— — — — • — — — — — — — _ _ — — !
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By MEYER

Art McMahon Looking
For Spot with Patriots

MR. TOMMY RICHARDSON
Introducing Tommy Richardson. In case you've forgotten, Mr. {

Richardson will be the principal speaker at the testimonial din-
ner for Joe Medwick given by the borough of Carteret on Sunday
afternoon, May 26th at the St. Demetrius Community Center at
2 P.M.

Mr. Richardson was born in William sport, Pennsylvania, and
has been in professional baseball for 45 years. He is now presi-
dent of the Eastern Baseball League, having served in this ca-
pacity for the past 24 years. He was chairman of the Executive
Committee of All Minor League baseball for ten years.

He served with the great Connie Mack as his personal repre-
sentative and also as a director of the Philadelphia Athletics for
more than 25 years. He wag vice-president and one of the orig-
inal founders of the Little League Baseball program in Williams-
port, Penna. He was\in show business as a song and dance man
along wttfi his brother, Joe for more than 18 years. He raised
more than $1,500,000 to build the 280-bed Divine Providence Hos-
pital in WilUam/port, of which he Is president. He is a past presi1

dent of the Kiwanis Club. He is a past president of the Chamber
of Commerce. His principal livelihood comes as a Buick dealer
in Williamsport, Penna., for nearly half a century. He was se
leeted several years ago as the "Man of th» Year" by the Con-
ference of Christians and Jews.

Wo apnears at approximately 100 banquets a year. He was a
former President of the International League and founder of the
Li Me League program. Richardson is a man who believes in
moving along with tine times, he moved to the airplane charter
business and now devotes his time exclusively to baseball, ora-
tory and good works.

ABOUT ART McMAHON
Art McMahon, Carteret's native, has become the latest candi-

date for a defensive backfield berth with the American Football
League Boston Patriots, and has an "in"—according to his form-
er defensive coach at North Carolina State who is now an aide
to Mike Holovak on the Pats.

In fact, Claude Gibson is already boosting McMahon. "He was
my most consistent hitter," the new Patriots' defensive backfield
coach recalls, thinking back to his last year at North Carolina
State.

"We used only two linebackers down at school while they use
three up here in the pros and expect more <A them. But as far
as McMahon is concerned, I know what he can do. He's capable
of turning in a fine job in the pros, he's an excellent tackier and
was a real leader for us at State.

McMahon who played his high school football at CarUret High,
was a member of North Carolina'i white-shoed pass bandits last
season. The defensive players painted their shoes white for Iden-
tity, and McMahon got plenty of that, intercepting 12 passes, re-
turning three for touchdowns.

A cornerback as sophomore and Junior, the latter year gaining
All Atlantic Coast Conference honors, McMahon switched to
safety during his last season.

During his high school days, the 6-1, 190-pourider played sev-
eral times against Linden High's two-way back, John Charles,
who is now a regular in the Boston secondary.

"I can remember him very well," McMahon says, thinking
back to those battles against Charles. "He intercepted a pass on
me once, but as much as he could do on defensive, it was tils run-
ning that I remember best. He really could go. I sure wouldn't
mind being in Ihe starting defensive backfield with him this
year, either," McMahon added.

With the Patriots' defensive coach and one of the starting de
tensive backs in his corner, McMahon will get a good chance to
win n job and, if the prediction of his former head coach at North
Carolina State comes true, he could make the big jump.

"Art is as near foolproof as anybody we've ever had at that
position," Karle Edwards remarked recently. "He has made
fewer mistakes over the past two years than anyone, hut he's so
quiet and unnoticed back there, you're hardly aware of the great
job he does for you.

Action speaks louder than words.

— Art MoMahon
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Carteret's
Turko Sets
Mark of 9.4

Five players from New Jersey contributed maior roles to the
success story written v- ^ e St. Mary's basketball team at Hali-
fax Canada, this PP<" . -on. TCie Huskies, under the guidance
of head coach Les Go" n, chalked up an overall record of 19
wins and 5 losses and went 9-3 in Conference play en route to
their first Maritime Intercollegiate Basketball Conference title
Four of the New Jersey boys, Joe O'Reilly of Carteret. Jim Dan-
iels of Linden and Bill Thomas of Rahway, all averaged in double
figures as the Huskies maintained an average of more than 90
points per game hitting the century plateau on seven occasion,

Joe O Redly, former Carteret high school cage star, and cur-
rently a junior at St. Mary's College In Halifax Canada fin
Ished second In scoring with 343 points. The Huskies highest
scoring team In the seven-team Conference for the fifth straight
year scored a sudden-death playoff victory over rival Dalhourie
University to clinch the Conference crown. The win assured the
Huskies of a berth in the National playoffs and thev reached the
finals before bowing by five points to Waterloo-Lutheran Golden

Kennedy Loses
To Colonia In
Tennis Match

By JOE PETERS
COLONIA — Oolonia High's

tennis team evened its record
at 1-1 by posting -a 3-2 victory
over winless John F. Kennedy
of Iselin.

Larry Shames won in the
singles and the teams of Al
Koth, Made Reiner and Mike
Feldman and Todd Savanese
won in the doubles.

The Schedule Remaining
April 26, J. P. Stevens, Away
April 29, Edison, Home.
May 3, Piscataway, Away,
May 9, CBA, Away.
M'ay 10, Edison, Away.
May 13, New Bruns., Away.
May 15, J. P. Stevens, Home.
May 17, J.F, Kennedy, Home,
May 20, Woodbridge, Home.
May 24, Plainfield, Away.
May 28, East Bruns.. Home.
May 30-31 State Tournament,

Away.

GRAND JUNCTION — Mike
Turko, Northeastern Junior Col
lege Plainsmen's sensational
sophomore sprinter and former
Carteret High School star, be-
came one of the fastest humans
in the nation Saturday during
the Mesa College invitational
track and field meet.

Turko blistered the 100 yard
dash in :09,4 listing him among
the top junior college sprinters
of 1968 including runners from
Texas, Arizona and California.

It also lists 'him as one of the
fastest major four-year college
sprinters so far in '68.

The :09.4 breaks the oldest rec
ord in Northeastern record
books set in 1960 by Don Gate
wood of Denver with a time of
:09.5. Turko has worked hard in
hopes of breaking the century
mark and holds the 220 yard
dash record of :21.5 around the
curve,

Gatewood was clocked 2:14 in
I960 on the 220 yard straight
away.

Only two :09.4s were run last
year in junior college circles,
Davis of Fresno, Calif., and
Smith of Los Angeles City Col
lege.

It's just one-tenth of a second
slower than the existing nation-
al Juco record of :09.3 held joint-
ly by Travis Williams of Contra
Costa of Fresno set in 1964 and
Fred Kuller of Santa Ana of
Fresno in 1965.

Turko's win in the century as
well as the 220 yard victory led
the Plainsmen to their first vie
tory of the cinder campaign.

Plainsmen completely domin-
ated the event scoring 115 points
followed by Mesa 58. Provo Ath-
letic Club 57 and Rangely 12.
Provo was a team of former
Brigham Young University ath-
letes.
. Southern Utah and Utah State
Frosh pulled from the meet Fri-
day.

Head coach Ed Brandt was
pleased with the overall im-
provemtnt shown since their op-
ener at Garden City. Kan., in
wliich the Plainsmen finished se-
cond behind Butler County of El
Dorado, Kan.

Turko was clocked : 21.7 in the
220 yard dash.

Stevens In
Fifth Win

By JOSEPH SERVIDIO
EDISON — John P. Stevens

Hawks baseball team scored
'III fifth straight victory by top-
ping Linden 8-4 at Merrill Park.

Stevens jumped off to a qukk
two run lead in the first inning,
Hal Osborne singled and stole
second. Al Lovett walked. They
negotiated a double steal. Os-
borne came home on a balk.
Lovett scored on Ed Alexan-
der's double.

Linden tied the score in the
fifth on a double by Tom Mak>,
a walk to Rich Babulski and a
single by John Koczor.

Stevens basebajlers broke the
game wide open in the sixth
frame when they scored five
runs, Al Lovett and John Far-
nell banged out homers.

Pitcher Bob Bowden, with ex-
cellent relief help from Al Lo-
vett in the seventh, scored his
second win of the season.

Hawks Top Union Catholic
A four run first inning car-

ried John P. Stevens to a one-
sided 9 to 4 victory over Union
Catholic.

Hal Osborne reached first on
an error. He scored on Al Lo-
vett's triple. An error on a
strikeout permitted Lovett to
score and sent Jim SckuteUa
to first. Ed Alexander added
two more to give Stevens a
4-0 lead.

In the second frame two walks
by Alex Kennedy and Lovett,
ba-ckd by singles by Pat Adase
and Jim ScicuteMa, scored two
more for flie Hawks.

Union Catholic came back
with three runs via a walk, a
triple by George DeLucca and
three singles by Bill Madden,
Don, Weber and Frank Magno.

Campbell, who relieved Lo-
vett, scored his first win of the
seaison. He struck out six aixl
walked only one.

Hawks Beat Union High
John P. Stevens Hawks scor-

ed their seventh straight vk-

CARTERET COACHES — Who attended the Middlesex County Coaches Association dinner at
the Greenbrier Restaurant Route 1 on Monday night are pictured above left to right: WalUr
Gasior, athletic director; Howie Roizelle, basketball and tennis, Don Watkins, freshman base-
ball, and Joe Rivers, track.

tory by beaitiing
School 5 to l.

77 Race Cars
Ready For

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. —
Three different (makes of tur-
bine engines and at least nine
varieties of piston engines will
provide the power for the 77
raco cars battling for the 33
available starting positions to
the 52nd annual 500-mile classic
at .the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway on May 30?

Speedway President Tony
Iluhnan will accept any addi-
tional entries postmarked prior
to the deadline *t midnight of
April 15, but the field is beHev-
«i to be complete. It's the fifth
largest in Speedway history,
but 13 short of the 90 care which
formed last
breaking list.

year's record

A.J. Foyt of Texas, seeking an
unprecedented fourth Inddan-
ajjolis victory, heads the array
of veteran drivers already as-
sured of top-light equipment,
l'arnolli Jones of California «nd
Graham Hill of England are the
only other former winners in
the lineup.

Grand Prix drivers from other
countries, in addition to Hill

D i Hulme and Bruce
New Zealand, Jack

Rindt of Austria and Masten
"regory of Itady.

Joining Foyt and Jones, In an
effort to repulse the foreign con
tinguent, are such popular con-
tenders as Mario Andrew, Gor-
don Johncock, Dan Gurney, Al
and Bobby Unser, Lloyd Ruby
Roger McCluskey and Joe
Leonard.

Twenty-nine drivers already
assigned on cars have bad pre-
vious "500" experience and the
list of 15 rookies is headed by
Bill Vukovieh and Gary Betten-
h'ausen, sons of former Indian-
apolis stars who were great
favorites with race fans during
the 1950s.

Thifcyjthree of the 77 cars, in-
cluding several entered strictly
as ^'backup" equipment lor
some of the outstanding conten-
ders, are without drivers.

Jim MicElreath, Bob Veith,
Bobby Grim and Johnny Boyd
are among the veterans still
'Chopping for rides."

The nine turbine cars wil be
powered toy units provided by
Pratt & Whitney, General Elec-
tric and Allison.

The list of piston engines in-
cludes 27 of the 255-tach Fords,
4 turbocharged Fords, two 303-
inch stock ©Jock Fords 21 Tur-
bocharged Offenhausers, one
supercharged "Offy," one 255-

... . . , , •-> ""-'A Repeo, one turbocharged

.Stewart of Scotland, Jochsn'ltepoo, four stock tokx-k "Chev.

Ryall Places
In Virginia
Invitational

By JOE PETERS
COLONIA - Colonia Senior

High, the lane representative
from New Jersey, participated
in the Williamsburg, Va., In-
vitational track meet, with its
groat track performer Tom Ry-
all placing second in the 120.
yard high huidies.

The Patriots came in third in
a field of 20 and received
medals for the two-mile relay.
The team consisted of Chris
Cook, Mike Lyness, John Pa-
vuk and. Dave Kuntz.

Stars Against St. Peters
Ryall won the 120-yard low

hurdles (13.6 seconds) And the,
discus (120 feet) and took
third in the 100-yard dash to
spark Oolonia to a 66-60 track
win against St. Peters of Jer-
sey City,

Other Patriot winners were
Joe Peters, 440-yard dash; Jim
Kuisma, two-mile run, Anton
Schwartz, shotput and Ray
Perez, javelin.

Union High

ROOFING
SIDING

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

Terebetski Pitches
Ramblers to 10-1 Win

CARTERET — Joe Tetebet-'
ski .one of the leading hurlers
on the Carteret high school
team, pitched the Ramblers to
an impressive 10-1 triumph over
Roselle last Wednesday after-
noon. He limited the opposition
to three lone hits, all singles,
and fanned a total of eight bat-
ters, walking only three.

Carteret staged a wild seven-
run rally in the second inning.
Terebetski sparked the rally by
leading off with a double. Alan
Sumutka's_ single to right drove
Terebetski home lor the first
run. Kevin Knight singled, driv-
ing Sumutka to third. After Den-
nis Cherepski walked to lead,
the bases, John Lynan bounced
a hit up to the middle to score
Sumutka. Ken Brozowski forc-
ed in another marker by draw-
ing a pass with the bases still
full. Larry Lewis continued the
Rambler onslaught by lashing
a single to left. Phil Chiera cop-
ped the outburst by driving in
Brozowski and Lewis with a
line-drive single to center.

Cherepski's booming triple in
the seventh gave Carteret its
tenth and final tally.

The Hawks broke the scoring
column in the second inning.
Ed Alexander walked. He ad-
vanced on a fielder's choice and
scored on Art Gigantino's single.

Stevens added another in the
third on a solo homer by Al
Lovett. In the fourth Jim Scicu-
tella scored on a fielder's
choice.

In the sixth John Farnell bat-
ted m two more runs with a
triple.

Rick Leverber, witti a 4-0
cord for the season, was ihe
winning pitcher. He struck out
eight men and walked only
three.

The victory over Union High
took: Coach Sal Esposito's Ste
verts baseballers past their
toughest opponens without a
blemish on their record.

ATTENDING DINNER — Of the Middlesex County Coaches Association dinner at the Greenbrier
Monday night are left to right: Mickey Kott, Colonia, baseball; Vince Capraro, Edison, football;
Chris Gussis, Edison athletic director.

CARTERET BESTS BARRONS
CARTERET — Phil Chiera

(2-0) stopped Wood-bridge on
six scattered hits Monday. Car-
teret concentrated all of its
scaring in the fifth. The big
blow was a basesloaded triple
by John Kindderski.

CARTERET (10)
, AB R

Lynan, lb
Brzozowski, ss
Lewis, cf
Kindzierski, 3b
Ohiera, f
Terebetski, p
Knight, 2b
Smutka, c
Ohorepski, rf

FLEMINGLOSS & SONS
49 KOYEN ST., FORDS
8264874 - 324-0997

ies" and one turbocharged
Rambler. Engine specifications
were not listed for the other six
entries.

DaUy practice sessions at the
SjXM'dway will be permitted be-
ginning May 1. Official time
trials will be held on the week-
ends of May 18 19 and May 25
2(i; and the :J3 fastest qualifiers
will form the starling lineup be
hind the Ford Torino pace car
mi May 30.

WANTED
.Silver Certificates
at 50% over face

EDISON COIN ECUANGB
1M03 Lincoln Highway

l.uinou . . (185-7473

5
4
3
4
4
4
3
4
3

1
1
2
1
0
1
1
1
2

34 10 12
ROSELLE <1>

AB
Kindel, cf
Diamond, 3b
Griffin, ss
Holt, p rf
Kellee, lb
Koteh, lb
Clark; W ,
Symzak, 2b
Cameron, 2b
Sakala, rf
Schaible,
SaJzito, c
Paran, c
Mascartolo, ph

3
3
3
3
a
2
1
I
1
0
2
2
0
1

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
«
0
0

Tasnady Expects
Fine Race Year

FLEMINGTON — Al Tasna-
y aspires to be the Flemington

Fairgrounds modified-sportsman
champion in the stock caij
races that opened the 1968 sea-
Son last Saturday night.

He finished 'fourth last year
behind Dick Havens, Sammy
Beaver and Hoop Schiable, the
first time in years that he has
finished so far down the list.

With a new car and new de-
termination Tasnady is coun
ting on luck playing bis way.
It is bound to be a better year
even though be has not won a
single feature in the five weeks
that the sport has been flourish-
ing hereabouts.

S o m e of his opposition is
bound to have winning ideas.
They include Dick Havens and

H Jackie Hamilton, last year each
a champion at bis envision,
Sammy Beavers, Hoop Sebia-
We. Bob Weisenmeyer, Rick
Thum, Len Martin, Bob Traut-
man, Ollle Butler, Manny Har
roll Sam Ploski, Harry Stein-
kopf, Lee Sofield, Bucky Bar-
ker, Bob Pickell, Lee Heodrick-
ion, Mike Grbac and others.

The program consists of 5
events at 10 laps each with
the exception of the , feature,
which is 30 laps long. Before
the sportsman modified drivers
perform there will be 3 rookie

1 races highlighted by their 15
0 lap feature event.

Colonia Nine
Loses 3 Games

By JOE PETERS
COLONIA — A strong Union

High baseball team behind the
two^hit pitching of Greg Adaims
handed Colonia a 4-1 defeat
Monday.

Adams struck out 14 and
waiUced three. Loprete and Neil-
son formed the battery for the
Patriots.

Lose to East Brunswick
Colonia outhit East Bruns-

wick 17 to 12 but succumbed to
East Brunswick 12-8 in 10 in-
nings.

This was a tough one to lose
for Mkkey Kott's fighting
Patriots for East Brunswick
scored four unearned runs in
the tenth alter two outs.

In "that decisive 10th frame,
Gratt and Sandy Horvath walk,
ed with two away. Ken Molchan
was safe on an error permitting
Grattan to score. Ron Chalbba-
ro followed with a single far
another run and Joe Sgroi
doubled borne two more.

Mike Lazur belted bis second
home run of the early season,
this time with two runners on
base.

Chaibbairo gained the credit
for the win. Sophomore Stu Pir
nik worked the Colonia mound
into the sixth and was relieved
by Mike Kaelber lor the sixth
and seventh. Kott, pressed for
pitchers brought Pirndk back
for the eighth and ninth. He
wa.s relieved in the tenth by
Higgins.

Pimik <and Mike McGuiness
were four for five for the Pat-
riots.

H

24 1
•Score of Innings:
Carteret .. 070 QOg 1-10

. . . UUI W0 0 - 1

In
some

the rookie competition
of the drivers are Ed

Oodin, Wayne Covert, Bill Ne
mes.Chet Kosensky, Herb Stout,
John Ludeman, Bill Buchman,
D«ve Aro, Wilbur Force, Bob
Doyle, Jim Wismer, Larry
Honey, Bob Stull and many
more.

fb» tarn Is to be at «a all
time hj*h lor th» weeklies. Rac
ing i* to be presented every
Saturday nite, provided it dees
not rain.

Tli* yrogiiuu >Uit» at 7 P, M.

Edison Wins Easily
Edison High School took Oo-

lonia pitching for 13 runs and
coasted home to its third vic-
tory against three losses. The
only bright spot for Colonia was
Stu Pimik's three for four show-

Cultural Center
Open at College

Middlesex Ciwnty College's
Dean of Faculty, Dr. Vernon A.
Wanty, has recently announced
the opening of a Cultural Cen-
ter at Middlesex County College.
The Center, which was coord
inated by Professor H. Ian
Smith of the Social Science De-
partment, is located in the aud-
io-visual room of the lower floor
of the Library. It is open to stu-
dents from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. on
weekdays and is designed to
provide the students with a bet-
:er understanding and apprecia-
tion of cultural heritage.

The Cultural Center, which is
presently involved with the 19th
Century, provides information
through recordings of music,
poetry and drama and refer-
ence works in music, art and
literature. A selection of paper-
backs is also available to inter-
ested students. The influence
will change to 20th Century in-
volvement prior to the end of
the semester.

Social Science Department
chairman, Arnold Ettinger, has
indicated that the Center pro-
vides an excellent opportunity
tor faculty and student contract
in a proper cultural atmosphere

College Seminar
On Marketing

The Business Education De
partment of Middlesex County
College has been scheduling in-
dustrial leaders as speakers for
the department's Marketing
Management Seminar. T h e
seminar program is designed
to enable the student to inte-
grate first-hand knowledge of
the major areas of marketing
and management with class-
room theory. This fifteen week
program, which is now operat

inal Registrations
lor Girls Softball
FORDS — Final registration

nd tryouts for the Girls Soft-
ail League will be held at
iinis Field, Fords Park on

Jatiirday, April 27 at 1:00 P. M.
All girls who will be ten be-

'ore August 31 and not four-
een before August 31 and who

live in Woodbridge Township
nd the Fords-Clara Barton
ection are eligible to register.
n case of rain, tryouts and

registration will be held at 2:00
M. in the Annex of Our Lady

>f Peace Church.

BEARCAT REGISTRATION
FORDS - The Fordo Bear-

cats, 1967 Champs of the Cen-
tral Jersey Pop Warner Federa-
tion, will bold registration on
Friday, April 26 from 5:30 to

:00 P. M. and Saturday, April
27, from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00
Noon at the Annex of Our Lady
if Peace Church. All boys from

Woodbridge Township, 85 lbs. to
115 lbs. and ten to thirteen
years of age are eligible to
register. Boys must bring their
birth certificates and be accom-
panied by a parent.

ing at the plate. He is now
seven for nine in his last two
outings.

Lynn Genesko Sets
Connecticut Record

WOODBRIDGE — Lynn Ge-
nesko, 12-year-old local swim
star set a new Connecticut
record for 11 and 12 year-oMs
in the 100-yard breaststroke at
the Connecticut Yankee In-
vitational swim meet held at
New Haven.

The meet was held In the
Yale University Kiphuth Ex-
hibition pool.

Miss Genesko set a record
time at the trial events with
a 1:14.9 and broke her own
record in the finals with a
1:14.2. She also placed sixth
for the 50-yard freestyle in
27.7 and the 210-yard Indidiv-
ual medley with a 2:35,

Don Schollaoder presented
the trophie* (o the wlnneri.

Lynn is a seventh grade
student at Woodbridge Junior
High School and a member of
the Scarlet Jets Swim Club,

ing, is being coordinated by
Professors William B. Kingkade
and Theodore Lorenz.

The instructors have indica
ted that the seminars are utiliz-
ing the study of creative pro-
jects by bringing in business
leaders of the community in an
effort to integrate knowledge.

Mr. Thomas McSchane, direc-
tor of New Products Health
Care, Division of Johnson
Johnson, informed the students
of how to develop a marketing
plan. Mr.' B»ct Mills of Nationa
Cash Register spoke, on product
planning. The «xposur» of -
product planning expert gives
firsthand knowledge to students
commonly exposed to classroor
theory.

Mr. .Robert Hain of Roben
JIuUi Associates presented
lectufe on packaging develop
ment and design. Other speak
eis will present programs o

vouched by
Kutftn. .

J>'rank fcliu of

OMI 11 A. M- to M r.M.

CharII* Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc,

Ii>t4«urt«n rw ntiNTlNU

OUTDOOR KOTII'MirNT
HM Itvlaf M , • • ! • « • ; 311 4W«

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. What teams did writers
pick to win this year's Ma-
jor League pennants?

2. Who won the recent Greens-
boro Open?

3. When is the Ellis-Quarry
heavyweight title fight?

4. How many Grand Prix
races dad the late Jim.
Clark win?

5. Who won the 1967 Masters?

The Answers
Jf j{B{)

ui
uj smoq ;s T

transportation m ana gem e a t ,
advertising research, pricing
policy and corfsumer protection.

The County College students
have received this program en-
thusiastically and favor such a
program that brings the re-
source specialist to tiie campus
for it provides them with the
opportunity of obtaining first-
hand knowledge of the demands
of business.

DORIS & ED'S
ALL SIZE
LOBSTERS
STOCKED

DAILY

I'ltk yuur
lubilfr uut
u( uitr U«*

• HIMBQ COCKTAIL^
• Ht ALWAYS HAVE
• SEHVINO "KKY U I U

roil I)t»SE«T

DORIS 'N E D ' S , ' . "
3« Sliili-c l)i . Highlands
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BOOKIE COPS: Shown are four of the WoodbrldgR Police Cadets, a new program instituted by Director Galas*) to train young
men to become policemen are shown above with IJeut. Anthony O'Brien. The cadets at the time (ho picture was taken, left to
right: Fred Collins, Guy Nemara, John Haley and Joseph Scubert. Nemara and Haley have since become fullfledged policemen
while Collins will become a regular officer next month and Seubert in August.

Week-Long 'Open House'
At Perth Amboy Savings

PERTH AMBOY - The Perth
Amlboy Savings Institution will
tnark the completion of its mod-
ednned and expanded office
quarters at Smith and Maple
Streets with a week-long open,
bouse celebration starting Mon-
day, AprH 29, it was announced
by Ernest R. Hansen, President

Mr. Hansen said the open-
house has been planned so that
the general public will feel wel
come to come in and see the
Improvements. There will be
Iree souvenirs and refreshments
for all visitors, and as a special
•ttraotion for the children
"Thaddeua the Clown end Gin-
ger"
T

be on hand Monday,g y
Tuesday and Wednesday fash
losing balloons into "sculptur-
ed" creations such as animals,
tnritu and flowers.

Aa pant of the celebration, the
public will be able to see a live
radio broadcast from the bank
lobby tern 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
on Monday, April 29th. WCTC
personalities, Jack Ellery and
Mike Jay wdD each conduct thuir
regular programs.

There will bo two art displays
In the bank lobby during the
entire week. Abraham Green-
bouse, a 50-year resident and
retired businessman of Perth
Amboy will have on exhibit hLs
dyed eggshell mosaics. Ills
work will be on view all week,
and he will be in the bank from
8 A.M. to 1 P.M. on Wednesday
and Friday to greet people and
explain his art. A Ukrainian art
display by Mrs. Olah N. Hryt-
say of Perth Amboy will feat-
ure Ukrainian Easter Eggs,
embroidery and ceramics. Mrs.
Hrytsay is prsident of the Uk-
rainian Nation Women's League
of America, Branch 67, and
Prsident of the Ukrainian Con-
gress Committee, Perth Amboy
Branch.

To Meet Officials
Wednesday, May 1, will be

designated as "Meet Your Man
agement Day." President, Er
nest R. Hansen and the bank
officers will serve behind the
teller windows that day taking
deposits, cashing checks and
just saying "hello" to people.
The bank's Board Members,
also, will be on hand to greet
visitors.

Mr. Hansen, who started his
career at the Savings Institu
tion as a toller over 40 years
ago, eaid, "Over the years, a
great mrany people have been
served by tellers who have
eventually become officers at
the bank. We are •anxious to
have these people know we ap-
preciate them as long-time per
aotial friends. I know members
oi the bank's Board of JVlajiag
ers have a similar feeling
These men have been Perth
Amboy businessmen for many
years and personally know
thousands #nd thoueainds of lo-
cal people."

An additional event -with
hometown flavor will take place
Thursday, May 2 in the form of
two in-bank concerts by local
high sflhool singing groups. The
"Four Chimes" barber shop
quartet comprised of Perth Am
boy High School studenU will
l«5ifoism flrom 12:15 I 'M. u
12:45 P.M., and "The Festival
Chorus" from St. Mary's High
School of Perth Amboy will per
form from 1:15 to 1:45 P.M.

Piped In Music
"The modernized ami expand-

ed building will in itself be
great attraction", lfanaen
flared. A unique wall uf real
cork bark forms a 50 foot back-
ground lor the tellers area. Th
oilier walls of the bank now
painted «£f white are richly a
cenltd by blue wall to wall cat
pet N«w light lixtui-M iu tin
mam booking lobby provide
Urn* ttraef at much light *• be
lore. The gold-leaf deitign cei
ing, mahogany p n U g «
mahogany furniture have bawi
beautifully refurnished to look
lik« new agaiu. J'iped In uiusic

adds to the warm and relaxed
atmosphere created by the new
decor.

The second floor has also been
renovated the houses executive
offices, employees' kitchen, em-
ployees' lounges, and a new
board room.

The? 27'**0' facade of the new
addition consists almost entire-
ly of tinted glass. Inside drapes
of the same dimension can be
drawn to cover the entire ex-
panse.

A striking feature in the new
addition is the suspended stair-
case rising from the first to sec-
ond floqr. Walls in the new addi-
tion are covered with vinyl in
some areas and a cork veneer
in others. The wall to wall car-
pet is green.

There,.«re 6,600 square feet
of new office space which dou-
bles the bank building's former
size. Mr. Hansen explained that
the enlarged building wiss sup-
port operation of the Savings In
slitution form many yars to

'rizes Awarded
At 'Hat Parade'

AVENEL — An Easter hat pa
ad'e was featured at a meeting
>f the Ladies Auxiliary of the
^venel Fire Company. Winners

were Mrs. Theodore Artym,
most original; Mrs. John Klub-
enspies, prettiest and Mrs. God
rey Thompson, funniest.
A donation was made to the

acal Cerebral Palsy Fund. Ac-
ording to Mrs. George Kunak,
irogram chairman, a film, "Gas
n The Future" will be shown at
he May 13 meeting.

The kitchen brigade assisted
he firemen on April 3 and 6, it
vas announced by Mrs. William
wyer, chairman. She thanked

the •women who helped serve-
Mrs. Everett Johnson, Mrs. John
Klubenspies, Mrs. Joseph O'-
)onald, Mrs: Robert Cuna, Mrs.
Jeorge Allen, Mrs. Lonnie Eid

The addition houses modern
'ffieient offices for the mort-
age accounting and auditing
epartments. The new mort
[age facilities include a confer-
nce room which may be used
or conducting real estate mort-
age transactions in. privacy.
The expansion also increases

he number of safe deposit box
to 1.670, and there is a new

arge size coupon booth in addi-
ion to the three coupon booths
ier«U>fore.

Perth Amboy Savings Instl
:ution, which will be celebra
ing its 100th Anniversary in
1969, now has approximately
115 million in assets. This is
nore than double its asset size
en years ago. It has been the
argest savings banks in the
state -with only one office.

Sisterhood To Induct
New Slate, May 5th

AVENEL - Installation of th
newly-elected officers of Sister-
iiood of Congregation B'nai Ja-
cob will take place May 5 at th
local temple.

To be inducted are: Mrs. Jer
me Robinson, president; Mr

ivy Kogoff, vice president of
ways and means; Mrs. William
'rusuu, vice president of pro-

gram; Mrs. Jarvis Klein, vice
president of organization; Mrs
Terry Glinn, vice president ol
membership; Mrs. Charles Kan
ig, recording secretary; Mrs
Stuart Weber, corresponds,
secretary; Mrs. Maxwell Sini
witz, treasurer and Mrs. Jac
Schneider, past president.

Confraternity Class
Schedule is Arranged

FORDS — Confraternity
Christian Doctrine classes
Our Lady of Peace Oburch are
scheduled as follows:

Grades 1 through 6 — every
Sunday after the 9:00 A. M.
Mass in the Main School.

Grades 7 and 8 — every Thure.
day in the New School from
7:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Grades 9 through 12 — every
Wednesday, in the New School
from 7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

son, Mrs. Wallace Melville and
Mrs. Herman Petz.

The attendance award was
won by Mrs. William Russell
and the dark horse pr l» was
awarded t* Mi's. Eldson. '

Hostesses for the evening
were: Mrs. Johnson', "" Mrs
James Mulligan; Mrs. William
Perna, Mrs. Joseph Perry, Mrs.
Michael Petras and Mrs, Joseph
Petras.

AM. DRESSED UP (hnstfnien's Department Store on Main Street, Woodbridge, underwent a face lifting and the remits | r »
most gratifying. With brick matching the rest of the building and the clever use ow wood trim, the store present* a C t o U l t
architecture which the Department of Planning hope* will eventually be a feature of the Main Street inopplng enter .

Scout Anti-Litter Drive
To Climax with Carnival

IS ELI N — The fourth stage
of the Keep America Beautiful
Campaign of Boy Scout Troop
48 was planned by the commit-
tee after a community service-
eatniping weekend at Camp
Ohickagami, New York, Sun
day.

Eleven boy scouts, accompan-
ied by George Ohainibers, assis-
tant scoutmaster, and Thomas
Gocze, senior patrol leader, par-
ticipated in the troop's annual
work party at Crossroads Girl
Scout Council's established camp
at Hairriman State Park, New
York, last weekend. They set
up tonfe and cleared the camp
in preparation for the coming
camping season. In the Fall
the troop dismantles the tents
and prepares the camp-site for
ttoe winter.

Boy scouts participating in the

weekend were: Gregory Cham
oers, James Chapter, Brian
Cranoner .Robert Fanringera,
Gocze, Karl Janke, Victor Lam-
osona, Deonis Luna, Raymond

Miller, Steven Placido, and
Richard Kanitor.

On the return trip Edward
Benkert, Lite 'Scout,, general
hairman of the' dean-up cam-

paign, Reimhart Thorsen, Sr.,
scoutmaster, and the commit-
tee, finalized plans for a Olean-
Up Carnival set for Saturday,
April 27, in the center o£ town
for young children. Tho time
and exact site «M be announc
ed in flyers to be distributed by
tie troop prior to that day.

Activities Saturday will in-
clude .special balloons with
the "Keep lselin Litter-Free"
them«, inflated with helium,

jr each child, free Boda, ami
wo games with prizes. A dart,

game entitled, "Kill the U
bug" and a foaiil-tlirowmg game
on the same, theme will be fea

ired. The plau in-oUidies spe-
cial booths and a public address
system.

Mir .'Hiorsen announced the
admission fee for the "carnival"
will 'be a large brown paper
bag filled with litter collected
rom the areas, empty lots, en-
itling tho child to one balloon.

The aim of the event is to in-
olve the younger children in

the community campaign.
Information may be obtain-

ed from Edward Bengert or Mr.
Thansen.

Brian Crammer, chairman of
the "Keep Your Comimundijy
iOtex-Free" poster contest be-
u»g conducted in conjunction
with Uie campaign, announced
all entries must be submitted
by Tuesday, April 20, at VFW
Post 2G36 Hall, Route 27, from

to 9 P. M.
Any scout in the Northeast

District of Karitan Council may
miter the event. Posters must
be on 14" by 22" poster paper
and the scout's Dame, address,
and troop number must be in
the lower rightfaand corner in
the back.

First prize will be a $25 U. S,
Savings Bond, second prize $5,
and third prize $2. Winners will
be announced May 13 at the
district's monthly roundbable
meeting.

APPEARING AT CROSS KEYS HOTEL LOUNGE: The famous "Left Banke" singing group,
pictured above, will appear in person Thursday, April 25, at the Cross Keys Hotel Lounge, 37
W. Cherry Street, Kahway. They will be singing their smash recordings, "Walk Away Renee"
and "Pretty Italurina" plus many others. Tomorrow night's show at the Cross Keys Hotel
Luunge will be the first appearuueo in this area for the "Left ltanke."

Christensen's, Landmark
Since 1895, Now Boasts
Of Colonial Brick Front

GIRL SCOUTS REGISTER
FORDS — The Ginl Scouta

are open for registration of new
members on all levels. You may
register by calling Mrs. Wil
liam R. Yebman, Troop Organi
zer, 826-1405 or Mrs. Joseph
IoriUo, Troop Consultant, 826

NINU OUT AMERICA: In toutraat t» the nipple*, ttiitft card burners and Juvenile uVlliuiUt-htx. 1I1U Hue looking group 6f young men and womrn, most of them
from I'uiji, ColouU, Etlivi- uml Fcith Amboy, engaged in u ->i"M <»tt in fioul ul lh« (Inusi Murkt't, Kahway Avenue, Woodbridge, Saturday afternoon. Named
Slug-Out MWdlwoi C'ouui) ic group hay been iu oxUtentt< ,'iu-t) lu«t 3tyi<uuJjer. Saturday to?* proclaimed u NaliMtnl Sing Out Day,

WOODBRIDGE — An attrac-
tive new colonial brick front
now adorns Chri&tensen's De-
partment Store, a Woodbridge
Main Street quality family shop-
ping center and landmark since

895.
In addition to the new store

ront, Christensen's latest mod-
•rrrizatijon endeavors now pro
ride customers with a center
ntrance, and have also added

an extra 500 s»(uaTe feet to the
store's interior.

Now in its 73rd year, Ohristen-
seji's Department Store has
earned a leading and respected
position in the forefront of New
Jersey retailing establishments.

In an era when the trend has
been in the direction of large,
mpersonal, chain-o p e r a t e d

stores, the family-owned Christ-
ensen's Department Store has
•ontinued its emphasis on
'riendly, personal service com-
bined with quality, famous
brand merchandise. As a re-
sult, the store has steadily in-
creased in its "family of satis
tied customers."

Ohristensen'3 Dopartm a n t
Store was founded by the late
Aris Christensen. Born in Rar.

up, Denmark on September 11,
1867, he came to the United
States in 1888. He landed in New
York City just one week before
the famous blizzard of 1888.

He made his first home in this
country in Perth Amboy. A
tailor by trade, tye went to work
for Eugene Parker and then
for L. Briegs in Perth Amboy
until January 3, 1892 when he
went to work for John N. Peter-
son. Mr. Peterson sent him to
Woodibridge in order to launch
a new business enterprise tor
him,

Chris Christensen started the
business in a small shop. It con
stated of tailoring and haber-
dashery. It was located on the
site of the present Cbristensen
Building. A short time later the
small firm moved into the Wey
gand Building.

On January 1, 1895, Chris
Christensen bought out Mr.
Peterson. On April 1 of that
year John P. Christetvsen
Chris' brother, became fioan
dally interested in the business.

John, known to most every
one in the Woodbridige area as
"Pete", was born in Sondar
Bork, Denmark, on January
1875. He also learned Che tail
oring trade and aimed in
America on May 1, 1891.

Following in bis brother'*
footsteps, "Pete" made his first
home in Perth Amboy. He, too,
worked for Briegg and Pet«r»on
until he joined his brother.

The business became known
as C. Christensen & Bro. In 189
the location of the business was
again changed. This time
was located in the Osterwich
Building on the other side of
Main Street. The brothers con-
tinued there for a few years
until they purchased land and
erected a building at 96 Main
Street. They moved there on
August 1, 1903.

The business, at that time
consisted of men's furnishings
with merchant tailoring being
done in a shop in the rear. One

of the building was rented
to Brown and Tappen Dry
(ioods Store.

la 1905 Brown and Tappen
sold out to a Mr. Sehaffer who,
.subsequently, sold out to the
(.liristunsenii. This was the start
of the dry goods and women de
partments.

Arojmd 1922, the Christensen
brothers guye up merchanl
tailoring entirely in order to de
vote full time to retail selling.

Construction of the present
Ciuiistetuen Building wae tUrt-
ed In August, 1931, and. wa
completed and occupied in I)e
timber of live, SHIIIH yyur.

The business couUaueu to

rate- as a partnership until
pril, 1936, when it was Incor-

porated under the paant of
Ohristeoseii's D e p a r t m e n t
Store.

Present aSficew are Herbert
.. Chiisteneen, president, who

has been with the firm, UK*
1931; Howard R. Macnab, vice-
president, was admitted to th»
firm in 1942; Gilford CJuristen-
sen, treasurer, has been a mem-
ber of the firm since 1945. Ger-
ald H. Ohrisberoen, representing
the third generation, has recent.
ly been named to the post of
secretary. He has been with the
firm since his graduation from
Pairleigh Dickenson Univers-
ity an 1964.

During the years Christen-
n's Dept Store has continued

move ahead. When Publix
Drugs moved into its own build-
ing, the Christensens added die
original drug store to the pres-
ent structure, thus greatly in-
creasing the store's floor space.

Prior to this year's extensive
modernization program, Ghrisi-
ensen Department Store's last
major renovations were made
five years ago.

Novenas Listed
At St. Cecelia's

ISEL1N _ Very Rev. Msgr.
John M. Wilus, pastor of St. Ce-
celia's Church, announced Mass-
es for the remainder of this
week will be celebrated as fol-
lows: Thursday, April 25, 6:30
A, M., convent chapel, and 8
and 9 A.M., church; Friday 6:30
A.M., chapel, 8, 8:30 and 9
A. M., church; and Saturday 7
A. M., chapel, 8 and 9 A. M.,
church. The novena to Our Lady
of Fatima will take place after
the 9 o'clock Mass Saturday.

Religious instructions for pub-
lic school children of the parish
in grades two through eight will
be resumed after a holiday re-
cess Saturday, 9:30 A.M., in the
school. Confessions will be
heard Saturday from 3:30 to
5:30 P. M. and from 7 to 9 P.M.

Thirteen Masses will be cele-
brated Sunday, April 28 includ-
ing: 8:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,
10:30. and 11:15 A.M. and 12
noon In the upper, or main
church; also, 9:15,10, M:45, and
11:30 A.M. and 12:15 P.M. in
the lower church, Lourdes and
Fatima Halls. The sacrament of
baptism will be administered at
I P.M.

A baby-sitting service is avail-
able during all Masses, super-
vised by C.Y.O. girls, in Room
206 on Sundays.

Other services, Masses and ac-
tivities scheduled for th» re-
mainder of the week of the 28th
include: Monday, April 29, 7
P. M., High School of Religion,
Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine, groups one and two; Tues-
day, April 30, 7:30 P.M. Mass
for Peace; Wednesday, May 1,
7:30 P. M., the continuous no-
vena to St. Jude, patron of hope-
less cases, and the novena to
Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal, with benediction of tho
Most Blessed Sacrament com-
memorated afterward; a n d
Thursday, May 2, 3:15 P.M.,
special religion class for retard*
ed children, Room 109.

Classes In Yiddish.
Continue In Avenel

AVENEL—Congregation B'nal
Jacob is continuing its adult
Yiddish class every Monday
night. Anyone interested in join-
ing may contact Rabbi Philip
Brand a||»4-34to.

The Bj i *iuvah of Robert
Kalka, at* of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Kafka, will tak* plac«
Sunday. Hubert will also assist
Rabbi Brand with Friday night
surviotw al Ilia Jucal
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ONLY 3(¥ PER LINE
(Appro*, five words t(^a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: 30< per line (Minimum Chtrnr $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (Mini
Oium Charge $1.00 per insertion), Phone 634-1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads ran also he milled in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., bnt earlier copy li appreciated.

Toir

f I
en
Thll Weak

By Youj Rutger*
Garden Seporter

FROM THE BARD
"Now 'tis spring

are shaHow-rooted;
Suffer (hem now

and weeds

and they'll

you. Prune hybrid tea.i to 15 to feet in the rose garden.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

VACATION
mofl);£ can be earned right now
If yeu-live in Woodbridge Town-
ship: Sell AVON COSMETICS to
waiting customers. Call (HI 2
246$,-

: ; 4/3-24

MALE HELP WANTED

Settle estate, $8,500 six-room
house, 45 Grant Avenue, Carter
et. By appointment, 442-7364..

B3jfl wanted to deliver Leader
P-ess; a Woodbridge and Carter-
et Weekly, 12 to 16 years of age.
Sonre-routes available in Wood-
bridge. One day a week delivery.
Build your own route from sam-
ple*' around your own home.
Earn your own spending money,
prizes and trips. Boys wanted in
til Of Woodbridge Township and
Carteret. Call MR. FILLMORE,
6341111 between 3:30 p.m. and
6:30 pirn. 2/28

SERVICES

CERAMIC TILE: BATH
ROOMS REMODELED, CUS
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643. 4/3-2*

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 2 1515 or write P, 0. Box 253.

4/3-6/28

FOR SALE

COLONIA: 7 room ranch. One
acre of property. $40,000. A-A lo-
cation. Broker. FU 8-5588.

4/17-24

24 x 48 Swimming Pool and ac
cessories. Call after 5 P.M. 541-
2916.

4/24-5/1

REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN

The aggressive Intelligent
young man desiring a future
with, one of N. J.'s largest
Realtor Firms. Liberal draw
—proper training. Our men
are top earners!

BROUNELL/KRAMER
1478 MORRIS AVE.

UNION, N. J.
: MU 6-1800

AMentios Job Applicants

The Middlesex County Leader
Press does not knowingly ac
cept Help-Wanted ads from em-
ployers covered by the Fair
Labor Standards Act if they of
fer less than the legal minimum
wage or fail to pay at least
time and one half for overtim*
hours. The minimum wage for
employment covered by the
FLSA prior to the 1966 Amend-
ment? is $1.60 an hour with
overtime pay required after 40
hours a went. Jobs covered as
a result of the 1966 Amendments
require $1.15 an hour minimum
with overtime pay required af-
ter 42 hours a week. For specif-
ic information, contact the
Wage and Hour Office of the
U. S. Department of Labor,
Room 836, Federal Building,
970 Broad Street, Ntwark
07102.

MODELS
professional
amateurs

PHOTOGRAPHIC!
Young women for glam-
our :and figure photog-|
rttpBy for publications.

SEND PHOTO AND
PARTICULARS.

WRITE: BOX #250,
JiEADER-PRESS,
jSO^QREEN STREET,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

07095.

CARTERET
PARK VIEW

Ranch, Ceramic Bath,
Finished Attic, Privet

I way. Neat, M o cl e r n ,
G o o d Neighborhood.
Business Transfer
Forces Sale.

M. A. Markardt
Real Estate

541-8837

Character Readings by

MRS. MARKO
s i c k , - or in

trouhle?'Don't know where
to get happiness in life?
One visit with Mrs. Marko
and you will find the
Happiness you are look-
ing for. For appointment
call:

246-1164
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
580 Easton Ave.

,|_ New Brunswick, N. J.

FOR RENT

Two rooms in private home,
or retired

4/24

erfect for business
oman. Call 634-1864.

1965 Vespa Motor Scooter. 150
, C. Excellent mechanical con-

Call any

4/24

lition. Reasonable,
ime. ME 6-1670.

o'ergrow the garden And choke
the herbs for want of busban
dry."

Something of a gardener him-
self, Shakespeare wrote it, but
I doubt if he was giving horti.
cultural advice in his script
about bloodshed and politics.

You're certainly welcome to
the advice, though. John Meade,
weed control specialist at Rut-
gers, quotes the Bard and takes
him literally. Dr. Meade will
string *lor>g with anyone who
says we'd better get after the
weeds while they're young.

Even now, 400 years later, it's
still a good idea to attack your

they're "shallow-

18 inches from the ground. Flori
bunras about the same, and of
c-otirse' take out the dead wood.
Both will bear flowers on wood
produced this year.

ftut climbers will flower on
wood produced last year, so
hold off pruning them until after
they bloom in June, except for
thinning them if they need It.

And den't forget to remove the
soil you mounded around the
base of your busheg last faU
Better do it right away, Lacey
suggests.

Spread 5-10 lo fertilizer at the
rate of 2 pounds to 100 square

PLANT THIN BARKED TREES
This Is the season to plant or

transplant the thin-barked trees
such as dogwood, birch, fleech
and Japanese' maple, Lacey re-
minds you.

You can plant a small orv
bare-root at this season, but one
with balled and burlapped roots
will have a better chance of aur
vlval. The B & B trees will he
larger, too, and make more of a
show in your landscape planting

Hold off the fertilizer until
next fall, when the roots will be
better established.

Explained
Policeman — Excuse me sir,

but your lights are out.
Motorist — Thanks, but it

Joes not really matter.
Policeman — by tlie way, do

pou have your license?
Motorist — No; I never had

one.
Policeman — How are your
rakes?
Motorist — Rotten.
Policeman — That's three vio-

ations. I'll have to arrest you.
Motorist's wife — Oh, don't

ay attention to what be says,
officer. He always talks that
way when he's drunk.

Why Not?
While Willie and his mother

were walking along the street
they passed an employment ag-
ency with this sign in the win
low: "Colored Help Supplied."

"Look, ma" said Willie.
'Is that where we got our green
:ook?"

STENOGRAPHERS
AND

TYPISTS
Who are residents of
Woodbridge. 35 h o u r
week. Excellent oppor-
tunities for* advance-
ment. Outstanding
fringe benefits. For fur-
ther information call

634-1683 or 826-3400
No Employment Fee

N. J. State Employment Of-
fice affiliated with U. S. Em-
ployment Service. $5.46

DRIVERS
Experienced Tractor Trailer Drivers Wanted.
Must have at least 3 years of driving experience
on Diesel Tractors. Multiple delivery operations.
Onjy qualified applicants will be considered.
High 8chool Graduate or equivalent. Apply in
perjon to PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

ROYAL DAIRY PRODUCTS, Inc.
631 DIVISION STREET

ELIZABETH, N. J.

STOREKEEPER
ASSISTANT

Male. Mature. Full
Time. High S c h o o l
Graduate. Some Experi-
ence Helpful But Will
Train Right Person.
Good Salary And Excel-
lent Benefits. Apply At
Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

weeds while
rooted."

THE BUB
But what about using chemi-

cal weed killers in the home
garden? "Ay, there's the rub."
Great progress has been made
in developing herbicides for the
big commercial spreads and
research men are knocking
themselves out to develop safe
herbicides for gardeners to use.

As everyone knows, home
gardeners like to grow many
different kinds of plants side by
side. And the herbicide that is
sale to use on one plant may
injure another close by.

Dr. Meade gives examples. A
compound known as DCPA and
sold as Dacthal and other
names can be used on several -
but not all - vegetable crops.
Another that's useful to kill
weeds in many vegetables is
Amiben. In ornamentals, dip
hen a mid works well.

But these are not necessarily
interchangeable. Dr. Meade's
advice to any home gardener is
to be sure to match the weed-
killing chemical to the crop or
plant. Be sure to read the label,
even the fine print, when you
go shopping for your herbicide.

And when you take it home,
read the fine print again and
follow directions to the letter.
Don't attempt to be original.

Who would like to volunteer
to tall us what Willie the Shake
says about following directions?

ROSES SUFFERED
Intense cold and not much

snow cover made the winter a
rough one on gardens. Especial-
ly roses.

Growth may have started by
now so that you can tell how
much of the dead canes to prune
back. And in general finish the
Job of pruning roses.

If you've forgotten the rules,
Don Lacey, home horticulture
specialist at Rutgers, reminds

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
The GENTLEmen of tha movini
industry. Local and long dlstinc*
moving, packing and •tarjgt. Rea-
tonabla ratct.

382-1380

PORTER
Male. Mature. Full

Time. Hours 11 P.M. to
7 A.M. Permanent Posi-
tion. Excellent Benefit
Program. Apply at Em-
ployment Office.

PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

KITCHEN HELPERS
& COOK'S HELPER
Male. Full Time. Over

18 years of age. Hours 7
A.M. to 3:30 P.M. and
12:30 to 9 P.M. Excellent
Benefit Program. Apply
at Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL

442 370*

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Tear-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in t$9 Route Sales Department since It was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-50u0. Or *pply In person^ 9 to 4:30 P.M., at; MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— Iu Woodbridtfe and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify fur edu-
cational tours, earn your
own upending money, priita,
i 1 II Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 8
r.M, A*k for UU. lillinore.

Middlesex County College
Presents:

MAGNIFICENT MEN
IN CONCERT

The Fine Arts Committee, of Middlesex County
College presents this outstanding musical group.
Thi$ ieptet will /five out with the exciting sound
of soul and even more.

This SATURDAY, APRIL 27
STARTING AT 8 : 1 5 P.M.

New Physical Education Building

Colics* Campus . . . Woodbridg* Av.nue, Editon

D o o r Hck»t> . . . . * 3 . 0 0 pa r p e r s o n

Th€ flowPB that bloom In the
[)rinR, t r a . l a , Have nothing

to do with the case.
W. S. Gilbert

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, We are privileged and proud to rail our

cltlzeno of these United SUtei and of this city where
In we renide; and

WHEREAS, The very definition o« citizenship lmpllea
the obligations of lincere devotion, faithfulness, allegiance
and loyalty to our government which safeguards American
freedoms; and

WHEREAS, Ai truly dedicated citizens we do pledge
outright support of all the inherited freedom principle*
symbolized by our flag and country, and our strong oppo-
sition to any person or movement threatening the unity and
security of our land, now

THEREFORE, I, Thomas Deverin, Mayor of the Bor-
ough of Carteret do hereby concur wholeheartedly with
our national and state leaders in praising highly the patri-
otic purposes of LOYALTY DAY, celebrated annually on
May 1 as a special occasion for every true citizen's public
reaffirmaUon of his steadfast dedication to our American
way of life, and to the laws of our land; and I do hereby
urge every citizen, school, church, organization, business
establishment and home within my official jurisdiction to
display the flag of the United States and to participate in
special public patriotic programs sponsored by the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars of the United States, in cooperation
with others, on LOYALTY DAY, May the first in this year
of nineteen hundred and sixty-eight.

THOMAS J. DEVERIN,

Mayor

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil JL Electrician

HH T m CeaJ |ln With
Itkfffc tnmhm Aitkratit*

NUT or STOVE
2 4 " TON

We Are Experts!
AU Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE
OVERS

Lie. #2541

DON J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Ptk COAL $22.95 I I Plumbing & Heatlig

ED FREY

FIIFI14'
OIL <*L.

Pr*ttilum OIL National Irond. 14-fcr.
larviat «n aR mkaa • * human

for fatt Mrvfca jut
fit* u* a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-O059

Itb Charley fair)

Electric
Sewer

Service
M7 Barrell An.
Wootttrtdfa, N. J.

ME 4.17S1

Slipcovers Trophies

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Iatertar Djcontnri"
Custom-made Slipcovers

WUPERIES « BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS • YAfcD GOODS

Call For F r n Eitinut*

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St Rahway

Service Centers

Photography

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcnry 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE OE» CVER!

Complete Stock or Domestic
and Imported Wines
Been and Uquora

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

FREE
FilmsS&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complit* Una of phots anppUai

PHOTO & STUDIO
S47 Am boy Avenue

VVOODBRIDGK
ME 4-3(151

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Railway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(after 1 P.M.

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES
Open Dill; > A.M.-* P.M.

!>«•. bj »|>P«l«tm«»l

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Booiln( anil Shed Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBKIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Cuudlllonliif

Industrial Kihauat H;Blem
Warm Air Hem

Mulct Guaxti

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

PURSUING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

Music Instructions

• LOW KEY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBAU
PIANOS
Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbrtdge

ME 4-5446
Hnu.s: \i lo * Claud MuniU

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 1Z46

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Araboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry Boafan, Prop. ME 4-TI87

Wallpaper & Painting |

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrg. To Pay

388-2778
W« ar* lull/ tannd

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.30
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Juit South of ClorerUaD

ME 41815

PLUMBING

FORDS
Ig one of more than SO New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years of nerving satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

I 7 Days A Wewk

> 24 Hours A Day

Watch Repairs
I

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantet'

on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

K1 K U I K K K Y S I . , KAIIWAt

TOT QUALITY MATOIAU
• HI6HIT TRAINW nRSONNft
• MtOKSJIOHAt ItMINfUIINO SEtVKES
• MODUN TOOLS AND (QUIPMfNT
• Al l WORK gUARANTffD A HO SRVKti.

PHONE 541-6985
» ROOSIVM.T AVENUE, CARTERET

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!
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PERTH AMBOY — Peraonal
checking Accounts will be in-
troduced May 1 *a * new (service
it the Perth Amboy Savings In-
tiUitton,
Ernest R. Hansen, president,

'ho made the announcement,
Mid the •ertrlce ts being inaugu-
rated in respond© to numerous
request* from savings depositors

the hank. He emphasized
hat t.ho new accommodation to

called "Convenience Oheck-
mg Accounts", will bo strictly
or the eonvMW'tKe of individ-
i».ls and families, and that no

checking accounts will Iw ac-
ftpted from business firms.
Hansen observed, «f the 21

ifuUtal Savings Barika in New
ersey, Perth Amboy Savings

Institution Tviil be the sixteenth
o offer checking accounts. He
aid, "A mutual savings bank
las an obligation under its char-
ter to expand its personal! s er-
ica program whenever the
leed arises".

Data processing from the Sav
ngs Institution's checking ac-
counts bas been contracted to
the National State Bank, Eliza-
beth, New Jersey. Depostors i t
the Savings Bank will receive

ENJOYED VACATION: Mr. and Mrs. Wilson S. Morris of
Ridge Lane, Colonia, were photographed at the annual Flag
Officers' Ball of the Coral Harbour Yacht Clnb, Nassau, Ba-
hamas. Mr. and Mrs. Morris were guests of Commander
W. G. A. Connell, Westfleld, and his lovely wife, Missy,
aboard their yacht "Bean Geale." Mr. Morris is vice-presi-
dent of Chevron Oil Co.

TwtDrtVtTM*...

SPORT
SPIDER
Try out Fiar't pluih i n * 8S0
Sport Spidar. Find out h^* '
much fun top parforman|jj£
handling and comfort can bt.
Thii bundU of pap li.Joadad
with Natural — itondard, not
•» l ra i . Full Inilrumantallon,
includlnfl lacriomftttr. Avail'
nbl» with toft or hard top
. . . or both; thay'rd Intar-
changaabla.
FIAT 850 SPORT $ «
SP10EH I

Rahway Motor Car
lorizcd^mTJDnltj "

ro

CROWNING
CARTERET — Holy Family

iHttniftnij&tholic Church will b
%t> "testing for annual Ma;
crowning on Sunday, May 5 a
2:30 P.M. Miss Barbara Yankee,
prefect, will crown the Bless*
Mother. Miss Yankee's attend-
ant will be Miss Jatiine Horbacz,
The crownbearer will be Marie

WftvrtffsW and page boys will
be James Dobrowolski and Da-
vid Cap.

O.A.S. revises education
science programs.

ani

STYLE
CATERING

• You N a n * * • M»n»
• Superb f o o d i . . . Unbtliavabti

Portlonll
• Cal l Chorll. at 381-9872

CHARLIE'S
SIMS, m i auWNS

1554 Main St., Rahway-381 9872

1317 OaV Tr«» Rd., lialin

feCharll*'. 5 4 1 In ISEUN

Amboy Savings to Offer
ersonal Check Accounts

a statement of
every month.

their account

Baptismal Rite
Set for Sunday

ISEL1N — Rev. Samuel CM,
er, pastor of the Iselin Assem-

bly of God Church, announced
services and activities for Sun-
day, April 28, wiH include: 9:45
A. M. Sunday School, for all age
levels, with ten classes, nursery
through adult; 11 A. M., wor-
ship service; 11 A. M., Junior
Church, for boys *nd girls two
through eleven years of age;
and 7 P. M., Evangelistic Cru-
sade service.

A Baptismal Service has been
scheduled for Sunday, May 12
7 P. M., at the church.

The church nursery will h
available, under supervision, for
small •children up to two years
of age during the 11 o'clock ser-
vices.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of 28tii
include: Tuesday, April 30, 9:3'
A. M., ladies prayer meeting
Wednesday, May 1, 6:30 P. M
Royal Rangers, semkmafotfa
matttag, *o | tiKi P. M.( Ma*
Week Bible Study and pray*
service; iiTOTSrlay, May z, 7-.Se
P. M., Women's Misskmarj
Ootocil, TnontWy meeting; and
Friday, May 3, 7:30 P. M,
C .A.s, youth group meeting.

M depositors basic coat will
ten cents for each check

Iraiwn plus a tervic* charge of
fifty cents par month. At no
extra cost, the frank wfU supply
he depositor with persofta.ii»Ki
hncks in a book designed for
esk use or in a pocket size
ook.
People preferring fancy check

ook cover styles and a choice
t check colors will be ft'blo to
boose from a selection of
Fashion Checks" which will be
vailabto at a nominal extra
harge.

Induction Rites
Set at Temple

ISELIN—Rabbi Harold Richt-
man wiU conduct services at
Congregation Beth Sholom, 90
hooper Avenue, Friday at 8:00
'.M. joint Sisterhood and Con-
gregation installation has been
scheduled after which there will
>e an Oneg Shabbot.
Sabbath morning services on

April 27th will be held at 9:00
•'clock. Services are held every
•vening at 7:30 P. M. and every
Sunday morning at 830 A. M.
umior Congregation services
«re held every Sabbath at 10:30

A. M. in the lower auditorium.
Anyone interested in serving

as a volunteer in the congre-
gation youth activities programs
is asked to contact Philip Sehrei-
ber at 634 6670. Adult leaders
are needed in the U.S.Y-, Pi*
U.S. V. and Pre-Pre-U.S.Y.
groups.

The Men's Club bowling league
banquet will be held Saturday,
May 25 at the Patrician, living
»ton. Guests are welcome. Any-
one interested may purchase
tickets *rom Hal Corbk at 283-
0361 or Frank Bernstein at 283-

GET INSTRUCTION: Lt. Andrew Lndwlf .Vhief range officer of the Woodbrtdge Police Pistol Binge, shows three fellow qfflttn
the proper way to shoot a .38 calibre piitol in a crouched position. The men, left to right ire Patrolmen Stephen Nigy, Georp
Rebnicky and Thomas Crilly. . .

Donor Dinner
For Sisterhood

CARTERET - The Sisterhood
of the Carteret Jewish Commu-
nity Center will hold its Donor
Dinner on May 15, at the Patrici-
an Caterers in Livingston.

Jerry Heller, who has appear
ed at the Concord, Radio City
Music Hall and Carnegie Hall,
will entertain the members and
guests.

AH members must be com-
pletely paid up by May 1st in or-
der to attend. Bus transportation
will be provided.

22 Cub Scouts

0642. Bowlers are requested to
make reservations aa aoon as
possible for tables of 10 and 12.

FORMAL
WEAR

• For Hir«
• For Sale
CiUtom FUtinit

Lateat Stylet
€ompl«*«
S U J *

;1H4

Ford XL Fastbacks
and Fairlane Hardtops.
Equipped with extras.
Priced for savings.

This
used car is

guaranteed

100'..

The next bait thing
to a new car:

a us«d car with
a 100% guarantee
BUY NOW —SAVE!

EVIRY CAR PRICED TO H U t

•«1 DODOB Q1 D»rt 2-Door Hu4-
tos! tuto., B O W a1««rln(; AI&>
CONDITIONlNGl NOW

•™>« $219S

X&Ei &»»***%%"
jS£Z* $1695
•m PONTMO a T. o.i

fetoiAIre Condltlonar

Tinted gltu

K2-CU. M. V-f

MO <3. T. O.I
powtr brtkMi POTK

o t aato., FAg- NOW
T MX CONDI- <>)OOC

TWNWO. WM m*. + * * » *
•m rLXMOVTB B u n . NOW

* W »UML * • O v a
NOW

WM»1«5- $1295
•« rONTUO O. T.
V 4 t d l

NOW

•M OUMMOBIUE Delta TV 4-Dr
p o m aieariiuti power

wlndowa; FAC-
NOW

__$1895
•H MnCK Sport Conrertlbla)
•Dto.. RAH. V 4 , pow- NOW

Mti WM nm ? « • " ' *

JENEWEIN
130 E $1. G«org«* Ave.

LINDEN 92S-8989

Jet Recognition
FORDS — Twenty-two Cub

Scouts received recognition fit
the April Pack meeting of Pack
#53.

Boboat pins were awarded to
Kevin Kurdes, Perry Mastrola
and Steven Doherty. The Bewr
Badge by Edward Javic and
Alan Poraimfoa. Jairies, David
Goclcel, Robert Nicastro, Ken-
neth Belz and Robert Smlh
were received into the Webelos.

GoJd Arrows were presented
to John Chirico, George Duiv
kelberger and Randall Becker.
Silver Arrows by Patrick Con-
ton and Randall Becker. The
Recruiter award was received
by Perry Mastrola, James Cur-
ran a<nd Kevin Sullivan and the
Dennesr Award by Thomas Za-
lesfci and John Wiley.

The Outdoorsman and Travel-
er Awaids were gained by Mi-
chael Maschewski and Christo
pher O'Leary. The Sportsman
Award by Michael Marschew
ski, J o h n Wiley and Brian
Wbaitehfiad. The Artist Awwd
by Haodall Backer, Mkhad
Marschewskd >and Alan Poram
ba. Michael Marschewskd also
received the Athtetta and the
OraJtsman award.

Three-year Service Stars were
piven to Gerald Horgan and
Gary Tiema.

A Father and Son Communion
Breakfast will be held Sunday,
April 28 hi the oafteria of Our
Lady of Peace Cbyirclb. immedi-
ately Alter the 8:00 A. M.
in the Cbureh.

On Saturday, May 11 a fishing
outing is planned for Rooeenrett

ark and on Saturday, M»y 16
an Armed Forces Day Trip will
be made to Maguire Air Force
Ba«e, Fort I>ix.

Vito Mazza
93 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

MEN'S
CUSTOM
HAIR
DESIGNING
CENTER . , .
For appoint-
ment call

6360119

MEN'S HAIlTSTYUST
• ColoriBf • IUMC CrttH
• CooUnerftl • Hair

8ljl«« Stril(Uwli«
Bpeci»il« la B u i HllrplMM

"If there is one thing til* th«
p«opla are entitled to expect
from a civil aervlct to whom M
gives life tenure, vacatioKt, ticl|
leave, pensions and the tt|M U
bargain collectively, it • if .ro
gpect for ltw."

FAST ACTION

8PORT
SPIDER

Try euf Flat's pluih n«w 124
Spsrt $p4d*r. Find out how
much fun top p«rformanc«,
handling and comfort can b*.
Ih l i bundl* of p«p l i load.d
with f ta luf t i — ifondard, not
•xtrdk. FulT Imtrumtniafion,
Including tachonwtcr, ov«-
h»od cami and 5 forward
• p«*di. Available with loft or
hard top . . . or bolhi th*y'r»
Intsrchangaabl*.
FIAT 114 SPORT $ 4 Q Q R
SUDER only a W W I

Rahway Molw; Cor Co.
AuthmiKil FIAT Drtlf r M i l
1M3 ST. GBORQES AVE. | ] l j | |
RAHWAY FU 9-3344 Hllll

'68
Coronet

Brand New

52149
Full Delivered

Price

Suburban
95 CENTRAL AVF..
METUCHEN/LI8-350G

Johnny Unltas says:

"The fellas at AA^DO
are all pros!"

AAMC0
TRANSMISSIONS

1-oay Service
at over 500 centers

coast-to-coast
m

WORLDS LABGEST TRANSWSSIOM SfKldUJSTS
DAILY 8 to 8 — SAT. 8 to 1

299 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY. N. J . - 324-1777

AND YOU VINYL
GETA^t TOP

LIMITED OFFER!

9IAH
382-QPEL

BUICK-OPEL TRADED
GUARANTEED, DOUBLE-CHECKED

USED CARS

\

S«O your loc«l Ford Deal«rs for details on th« 1968 Mustang Road Rally*

WOODBRIDGJ& MOTORS, Inc.
^ ^ ^JftrascroMoat!, ArVoodbridge, N. • j ;

BIG SAVINGS
ON ALL

'68 OPELS

New Jersey's Largest Stock
and Display of Opels

• 1MMKDIATK UfcXlVblik • CCIMUJKT arid HTVLINQ
• KAHY l l . l l . l l i . FlNANtlNU • (jiM'B LUWhST rul< IU* CAM
• ECONOMY - W M.f.U. • ll/U WAKKAMTY — O.U.

• ALL VINYL IMTKUUK

•«7 BLICK
LtSakn Cuntttt lai • • ! • . .
p»*tr klaubul p*w«r brakMi
WUI* Onto* » 1 * r«« Tlnjl loU-

'67 FORU
(rlUiia 'SOT 4-D«r Har4t*tl
r-S, •><«., ftwn aUerintl
rACTOBY tUL CONDITION-
INO> bui t iM B«4 (Uak wllb
black vinyl laterU)r»

mUet! _

'tie
iDt. Uaidlia. aaU.,

pow«r alacxlug. p««er bfasaa.

'Btt CiUiVUULJbl
DrIAlt il>oor Hcdam VI. aulo .

i b

U.ik Bia.

17.M

*«5 HlKk

l ITUli Mpl matohlu«
Iu4eiivr.

'HS 1IIKK
LtAaat* 4 l)«ui HuidUpi

Piwer aUcriug. iwwtr
ACTUKT AIBCONUlT

•«ir Uraai .
arlaiul u U n

•W BUICK
or— tfrt. Um*

M rmr aUar*«l f

• (•I

Up i aaM
biakMI
iBorojmoNiNa..i&

'B8 BUICK
i» * i CH>N T».

CL ^ $1795
«5 BUICK

k <DHf t d i t l t-J.
JMU. law mli*. * 1 CQC

'65 UOlHiE
•aM. VIM, «.»•» u> f • • 7 3

•Hi VOU.U
M 'tW', 1-Uour iUrdtrn
•laarfud akMtl faaji Wf>i
1 ^$1195
HI 1'O\11AC

U *4>nr oWdui T-t.
p«war atccr-

*6'J itUICK
l.<«aan, tuoor Uaidtoyi »-»,
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Missionaries to Talk
At Family Night Meal

1SELIN - Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Peters, iflls*k>n interpreters
for the Synod of New Jersey,
wiH be special guests at a fam-
ily night supper to b« sponsored
by First Presbyterian Churdi

Fridiy, M^y lO, in
Hall. Dinner will foe served at
6:30 P. M,

Harry and Rosim Peters have
ierved the Commission on Ecu-
menital Missions of the Presby-
terian Church in Guatemala and
Venezuela. They are in the
States for a year interpreting

Middlesex County College...Edison
Cordially invites you to attend a

TECHNICAL CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES DAY

INVEST A LITTLE OF YOUR
TIME: Learn how you might

gain admission thi i fall to a pro-
gram of studiei that can load to

an intertiting and rewarding carMr
in technology.

Date: April 27 ,1968
Time; 9 a.m. till noon
Place: Main Hall, College
Campus
Special academic counseling

wilt be available,
for veterans

WorM-Wkfe Mission to the
church** throughout * e Synod

ORT Art Auction
Planned Sunday

FORDS — Rutg«rs University
Gymnasium in New Brunswick
will he the scene of an art
auction Sunday afternoon, May
5. The afternoon has been plan-
ned by th« Section V Chapters

GAL

fallTtrlw
Premium Oil. Notltnnl Brood 14-hr,

•arvlsa en all malm • ( burnere.

tor Fntt imrvif juH
girn us a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

>f Women's American ORT and
the National Art (lattery of
Now York City to benefit ORT's
School BukkJing Project in Is
rael.

Art in all the media forms
will be on sale — olds, water
colons, pasteU, original signed
lithographs — all of them fram-
ed. Such we)lJknown artists as
Duty, Chagall, Picasso and Ma.

tissc will be represented. Vtow-
ing will b« from noon until 2:00
P. M., at which time (be auction
will begin. An extensive display
of art works in all price ranges
has been arranged. Admission
is free. Sealed bids will be ac-
cepted from those who cannot
say tfie entire afternoon. Ohil
dren and husbands are welcome
to attend.

St. Andrew'i todies
Set For Theatre Fete

AVENEL - The St. Andrew1!
Ladies Society tow planned *
theatre putty tor Tiwmday,
April 25. H * group wiil lewe

All Eye Doctors Prescriptions Filled
Frames, tannes & TYmplrs

Most Glasses Made While You Wait

from the local church parking
lot to at%d UM avaafog per-
formance of "Oklahoma" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse. Mrs.
Carmine Muceilli i« in charge.

A covered dinti supper will be

hold by the women in May. Mnk
1 jester Messina and Mr», Aw
drew' lntrone «m maMng (M
arrangements.

Senate approves record A»
fenoe measure.

SPECIAL HOME SERVICE FOR INVALIDS

OVER 500 FRAMEfe TO CHOOSE
SAFETY GLASSES FOR YOUNG & OLD

///. Cf ̂ )ymona vUelnstein

aspticianS
465-67 MAIN ST. — METUCHEN — 548-6215

HOURS: Monday and Friday — 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.
fuel . , Wed. & Thurs. — 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Saturday - 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
FREE PARKING AT THE REAR OF STORE

Link Fences
• VINYL COATED

COLOR GUARD
• ALUMINUM
• GALVANIZED
• WOOD

Don't be caught buying Inferior fencing,

prlca alone do«m'l trll you the quality

of your fencing. Be lure before you

bujrtl! Call Gccone NOW! For the best

qtrtiitr fencing for the lowert price!

•FINANCING ARRANGED*
Iron VWDnp • Aluminum tailing* / Aluminum
Triple Track Witidmn / Aluminum Jalousi*
Doon I Aluminum Combination Storm Doori
AJmnlnnm and Ftbr* Wan Awnlnp / Alumi-
num Siding / forch Enclosures / Bcrwn En-
d o o m

- CALL -
283-2051
FREE

ESTIMATE

NO

OBLIGATION

WMeule
Fit 1M

SUMMER

Special preparatory
summer studies are
available for those

not meeting
standards.

Graduates
of thes*
programs

receive an
Associate
Degree in

Applied
Science

The following technical
curriculums will be explained:

• Chemical Technology
• Mechanical Technology
• Electrical Technology
• Laboratory Technology
• Engineering Science

j • Medical Records Technology
1 • Rehabilitation Humanities

Technology

1869-Growlng with Perth Amboy for almost a Century-1969
- *:>

'Clip
•oil f« Mn«Hr tl A M

MitMlMtx Ctunty Colleg*
Idltoi, Niw Jin*y 08817

Nemit

Strtrt

City.

Zip Cod.
Q I «4II not b« obl» to atttnd but pita™ wnd m» application

mat*rial«
• 1 am planning on attindlni. (Mottrlali will b» forwarded)
I om •ptdfkqlly Inltr^ltMl hi

If you can
fertilize, reseed,
*aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $ 2 4 9 5 * • •

Come in and see the
improvements...all new for you
and "in tune with the times!'
• A Ranovated Main Office Building. • A Brand New Two-Story Addition.

MEET
YOUR MANAGEMENT
Wednesday, May ltt

? 9A.M.to3RM. %

> PRESIDENT HANSEN |
;• and all youroHicBrs will b» u

:' cashing checks, taking deposits 1

%, andyour board members will •'»

Ma^a^, be here to greet you ?

Special FREE souvenirs
for all visitors*

you must be a machine

Lawn-a*maT
- CALL -
826-3131

mnODUOTOBT IFECIAL

•nmmm
• FUKIUIW

UHCIWH— tnm

CWtHl
• 0 M H M M

tftEENMUKft BARE' PW6SAB
HU

| Ci* lAWHA-MAt in youi *f--*<y «nw. snf d<y Including Sv\d*t*~lor ffltt
\04itm*H tnt eupf QI taottfl. "1ki Stem a/ itwii fl««u(».

ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALERS FROM COAST TO COAST

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REPUTATION
OF YOUR SERVICEMEN . . . CALL THE

NATIONAL BETTER «USTNBSS BUREAU.

A handsome King si>c (lull 16 inches IOUK) "Mr- and
Mrs," shoehorn fashioned of smooth, sparkling plastic.

"wliiletlitjy last

PUNCH 'N' COOKIES
Ev«ryDaylOAM In ,' I'M.

llVf. RADIO BROADCAST FROM tOBBV, MONDAr,
APRII 291/i-WCIC "ON.AIR" PERSONALITIES Jack '
U l e i / rind M*e Jjy will each broadcast their regular
luogiatns from Ilia bank—10 A.M. tD 2 RM.

SPl.i./ALiOOBlf DISP1AVS BY LOCAL ARTISTS~Hm--
tl.t/ Through Friday « Sea the gorgeous mo&aicc era.
.ii,. I tr.jiu (])«[ ejje-jlulis by Mr. Abratiim Grtenhous.
wi(h Mr, (jreeiiliouse on hand in person from 9 A.M.
lo 1 I!M. Wednesday and Friday. • Enjoy (ha wceptlon-
jlly bdutiiul Okunian Easttr Egg Display...courtesy
of Mrs. Olha Hrytsay-

Thursday, May2nd HIGH SCHOOL SERENADE • "Four
Chimes" Barbershop Quartet (Pride of Perth Amboy
High Scnool) 12:15 to 12:45 PM. • Saint Mary'i H)(h
School (Perth Amboy) Feslkal Chorui 1:15 to 1:45 PM.

ALL FOR YOU-our customars and (riends—modern
JdCihtios, up to datemanagnment and almost a cantury
of experience. Oome meet our manaeers, ..talk to oqr
u l l i e i s and see one of the most beautiful bank
interiors in the country.

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

MORE THAN A BANK... AN INSTITUTION PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Ample FREt customer paiking . |usl a hop. hkip dud a l«w *teps ^
down MjplelStie«t. Also, one houi m t l uaikuiK in municipal lott
behind Woolworth'i and ne«t tu the Majestic I l i ea te r . . . (a t
Damps at the bank.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cotpoiellon

THADDEUS,
THE CLOWN

and

GINGER KOLE
will be on hand

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
April 29th, 30th and May 1st

BRING THE CHILDREN...
Watch Ginger and ThaddegS fashion
balloons into myriads of fascinating

designs... animals, birds and llowef*.


